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Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo.
Tin: Must Sf i .r. in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. ires, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap- -

, ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
' v5kin eruptions,and positively cures

piles, or no pay required. It ismnrm.lioViv, perfect satisf.it..
ion or money refunded. I'ric
cents per box. l'"or sale by A. I'
McLcmore.

oments39th judicial district.
IMalrlct.lwlire, llcm. IM. .1 . Ilniiiiinr.
HUflet Attorney, - - w. vv. Ilc.ill.

COUNTY uFIfiriATiS
Comity .!ui!.'u, 1 I). Sctmleri.
Comity Attorney, - - J. 15. WllfoiiB
County A Dint. Clerk, - U. It. C ucli.
SlierirrnnilTax'Villector, -- W. II. Anthony.
County Treasurer, - Jnapor Mil liollon.
Tax Aem-ono- U.S. Post.
County(urvpyor, ll.M. lllko

COUMISSIONKIIS,
Precinct No. 1. .7. W. I vinifl.
PreclnctNo.2. - II. II. OnMiy.
Precinct No. S. - - .1. h Worrm.
Prcolnct No. I. J. M. Perry.

I'tlECIISCT OKFICKHH.

J. P. Prcct. No. 1. J. W. Kvaiu.
CoBitnlilc Prrct. No. 1

ciiunciiKs.
Bsptlft, (Mlmlonnry) Every Ith .cn'nt'
night iinil Sun 'ny. Ilev. It t "irm r Pintor
Presbyterlnn, (Cnmbcrlind) Every2ml?uinlny
and Satnnliiy beforo, - No IMstnr,
Cbtlellmi (Ccimpbelllte) Uvery :iril Sunday and
flnturday before, - - - -- Pastor
Prenbyterlnn, Kvtry 2nd and 4th Snndny

Kev. K K. 3hrr II, - PiiKtor,

Methodist (M n Church 8.) Kvcry 1st. .'nd.

and.Sid 8und..yand 'undr.y nli;hl,
Ilev N. II llennett. - Putor.
Proyor meeting cverv Wednexlnynlftht.
Sunday School every Sundaynttiii a in

P. D. Sander - - Superintendent

Chn.ilae rtundaySchool uvi-r- Snndny.
W.K Standefer - - Superintendent.

It.ip"' Surdar Sehnnl ee:y nndiiy.

J. V. MndFcv - Superintendent.
I'rcsbytorlnn SundaySchool eerv Sunday.
W. K. Sherrlll Superlnteuiliint.

CIVIC SOCII1IK-- .

llaokell LodirnNo. fo.', A. K ft A. M.

ineeU,Saturdayon or befnro eaeh full tnooii,
P. II. S inter, V SI

J. W. Uvain, Sec'y.
Ilnakell ChapterNn 11

noynl Are h ilaeonsmeet- - on the flrat Tneid ty

In eachmonth.
II. G. McConnell, IIIrIi Prlnat.

.1. . i:in, Beet)

Prairie City T i elite N .((i li nil'
Mcetn llrat, thlr.l and tilth Frldiy iiIrMs oj

aach month. W K. Sterrlll. t J
IV. I. Hills. K. oflt 3.

Eltnwoud Camp of the Wnmlmiii of th
'World meets2nd and4th Tie du eich month

P I). S'lider. Con C

G. It Coiii'li Clerk

Hatkell Council firand Order nfth Orient.
aice'.Jthe iecondund fourth Fr dnv nlnht of

aeh month. U l I.oiik. Paflinw
V II Anthem,. Pididisiiah.

X'fOlOWl-JlOllU- l Ctil'tiW.

svKc- - ra!,1.:n W.SCOT I

" PMTER & SCOTT.

" seilorsatLaw.
, o '

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-ia- l

attention to land btigttion.

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency buji-nes- s.

Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

MotsryiuOilct;.

H. S. MoOTNSLL,

A.4tuiiit'y . in -
an unvr. v; vk vt va

HASKELL, TEXAS.

ATTORNEY - HT - l.-iW-
,

IIAS1C1XL, TKXAS.

Prtctleei In the County find Ulstrlet Courts ol
Ilnakell mid siirroumlliig cnunties.

N'&tlon.U ll.uik.-C- S

I. I. KANDBUS.
LAWYER & L:1XU AG EXT.

IIASICKI.b. 'ITAAS.
Nolnrlal work, Aliftrnotlm; nnd attention tc

propertyot given special
sttentlnn.

Physician & Surgeon.
.. w

Offera lil senlces to tliupenplo of Iluskell
nd siurouudlug country.

3"Diseascsof Women a Speciatly.
Ottlcu tit Mcl.emurr'n DriiK store.

SADDLESKARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'SShop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Give mo n sbnroof your trada nnd wirk.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

JADDLI3S & HARNESS
I'o my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam

e my Priceson Saddleryand Ilar--
ss Goods.

A R. BKNGK,

Main Si. .Seymour, I exas

Cite
AT CLEVELAND OHIO.

Mr. Bryan Speaksto 10,000 People

Cleveland,0 Aug. 31. Candi- -

date IJry.in has been the object of no
,

other demons-ratio- so locifcrous and I

enthusiasticas that which the city of
Clevelandgave him ht Two
yrcat audienceslistened to Mr. llry-an- ,

the first in Central armory, where
i G,ooo people were packed; the
second in Music hall, which held
8,ooo, and afterward he spoke to
several thousand from the balcony ol

Hollenden hoiel A special train
brought the Uryan club of 500 mem.
bers Irom Canton,(Mckinley's home)

We
.

hive space only to
",
give one

speech. At Central Arinory he said:,,.. . .
hat is the meaning of this enor-

mOUS OUtpoiiring Ol tilt' people5 No
.

ordinaryoccision would producethis
scene. No ordinarycainpa.gn woMld

stir men'sheartsas th ty are licinc

1

embark
,

111

-

i

auclion

Stirred to Your irstutt, )our .1,0 lt Wf,r haitlur
enthusiasmtcstifv to tlu firt thnt ,'..Mmle of theellow
this , , . ,)tar imnKin0 as 'int;at wu,se ti,i,nt, (0 your (c,troy
nacnui inou0iu before in s,,ivcr. I he fanners laborers o- -

)ears. nul well they may. In this
campaign two mighty fortes are

and they are engaged in a
struggle which mens inncn to both.', ',
When Mr.Carl.sle in .S76 wa, d;s
c us,ing the mone questionhe said:

" The strugJe now going on can- -
not cease, aim ouyu not uneaseun
til all the industrial interests of thej
uuniry uiu inn) tinu iiu.i.iy eiu

irom the heartless domina-
tion of s)iidicates, stock exchanges
ami other great combinationsof mon-

ey grabbersin this country and in

Europe."
Ila.e the people been emancipated

fiom the lit.trtlcss dominationol these
heartlesssyndicatesand money grab-bler.- s

of this country and Europe?

vt.'rus ol "No, no, no!") No, for the
last twent years that hetrtless dom
ination has increasediu its severity
and within tiie last three jears that
lieaitlt'ssdomma'ion has gro.vn more
and more inieiue, until to-da- y the
people are toni'ronted with this pro-

position: Aie the American people
to govern themselves or must this
governmentbe thrown over to the
syndicates carry as they think
best for their private prout? (Cries of
"No, no!")

A voice. ''Everybody vote for llry-a- n

" (Great applauseand cheering)

Mr lirvan It has beencustomary
ii) past for want of

plo)es go emplovers and
and then lot (Loud

go be ore the people and It'll them

that platforms are about the
same and make light on some

other issue. Hut it has changed in

this lainpaign. There issue
now and th . line is dr.iivn so that no
one need be deceived. Is thereany
body, any party declaring that, gold

standard is good? Not one. Nevei
in the historv. of the United States
has national party dared write
in a national platform a single sen-

tence approval a gold standard.
The gold standard was conceived in

avarice. It was fastenedupon this
country by fraud and was onl)
continued deception. (A voice:

"Down with McKinley.") (Great
applause.)

Mr. Hryan The republican party
had at St. Louis such an opportunity
as seldom comes to a party. Why
did it not demand ihe abandonment
of the gold standardand the restora-tio-n

of the gold andsilver coinage of
the constitution? Hecatise their n

was dominatedby the same
influences that have the
controlling affairs of loth great par
tics. The financiers New York
wrote the republican The
laborersof this were looking

longing for relief, but the repub-lica- n

parly was deaf to all sounds
s ve the clinking of gold and blind
to all colors save the glittering jel
low. (Tremendous applause.) In
the of the misery that it has
wrought, even the republican part),
with all its audacity, did not dare to
advocatea gold standard. It con-

fesses the gold standard is a
thing when it says it should be abin-donc- d,

and yet confesses its iinpo.
tency to govern this country when it

confesses it must ask foreign aid
do it. If )c.i can not excite pity in
the minds of that party in this coun-

try which yourselves have madegreat,
how ran you expect pity from the
nations fiom whom you havewrested

fMIIM

s-- ' 1
srrrzrr.

ffll 1 1

Haskell, Ihiskcll
.MUM

an empire? Our opponents preach
the gospel despair. There is no
hope, not a promise, not a prospect.
They ask you to enter upon a night
illuminated by no star, to

'.,,.upon a sea who,e farther shore no
ariner may find, to travel upon a

desertwhere the oisis when reached
only makes disapointment a thous-

and times more keen.
We have not finished the gold

standardyet. You think jou base
suffered. Our suffering hasjust be- -

iun if w e havea continuation of the
gold standar.l. We are but upon
thethicholdofaperiol of depres--
sionwhuhis indelinite in duration

can not bedesi ribedin
nam ,,,,,.8) u'i,v only a lew na
.i,,,,,. .,,,,,,,,.., tillering Troin gol.i. All

OtlUaiHl HOICl.
w-,,- , Until thl!V h.lVt

ilriien i,ikvr(rnm inuia and (. hina,
i,i,.,Biu...;,m.,i.i ou iil dunUd upon lluir ch.ur, to cheer
pilt j,uU, on a ,)ock .in(, .llu, dltj not limb don Una.,...'.CV';ry toiler undiir sun will bow appealedto tne.n to be seattd

ui. .,, a hale to get a
less metal.

art
rtctnt an J

to

a to

of

of

and

of

and

the worl I have neverdemanded the
death the white metal Who has
demandedit?

voice - Wall street.
l!ryan-T- I;e moneychanger,whonJ

the Saviour drove out of the temple.
'

Go ,0 the reat mon ccnleM w)ere j

a few mcn ta ,, w ,d-

oUl and thun ,et it , f(jr a ,illlt'
while to the nation that will pay the
highest price for lio to the large '

ho'ders of fi.sed investments who!
find that their roperty rises as stag--
nation and distressprevail through--

the
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out the These are the ones the stage.
come to the name of1 Mr.

voa to g ve to them tin: to.i.iintieeinen too.;
by sweat ol" to Hie aisles and the

to the 1! back ol the hall to out. they
men to help not, although in n.y
ard the country. did J man the Pot a and
theseSauls of

lo of our be a be
When tiiese men who the in the calle I oat:

turnaround lir) an, Go
earth and good is dangerous."

a to consider the Mr i.ot
manner the words of thoie who to Mr

the lor many jear the two; pie when em-lead-

parties to adopt pl.itlonns to the
and meaningless j range thedelivery. cries of

the
the

is an

in

it

dominated

platform.
country,

presence

bad

to

of

it.

the

come preach the gold standard;
these who raise themselves
to the height ofthcirmor.il status
and say: we allow these poor,
ignorant, incompetentpeople to ruin
themselves."

understand thatso'iietimes pco--

Mark Manna!"
hisses ) My friends, when we want
votes for Chicago ticket we go to
the sovreigns themselves, who are
t' on'y owner of their votes. We

the ort of those who
try to securefor government the
love of every by the
government so good as to deserve
their love.

of Say the
Bug- - Pap:rs.

A gold standardpapersays: "The
ol the times indicate that the

gold standard democrats gradu-

ally getting on top, while the Hryan-it- e,

advocate a silver policy,
out of sight." That

soundsvery l.uniliar It reminds us
of ihe chattering of these pa
pers two or three to
the Chicago convention day
after day, they were putting their
heads in a barrel shouting that
the silver cr.ue was dying out, that,
in it was then dead to make
a respe table showing.
We know out of Uryan

andthesilver lallacy lellovs aredown
hen in Teas Let us takj a look

up in the heart
and fountain head the gold bug
monstiosity, into which William Jen-
nings Hryon has been injecting the
silver elkir of Hie for past

We will take the associated
press of Mr. reception
at Ch.mtaiiipia, Y,, is the

at the lime of this
associated pies? reports are'

supposed to lis and impartial'
published in all the

dailies without editoral doctor
ing I his one presentsa fair sample
of the enthusiasm with the'

of and reform has been
receivedthroughout state;

Jamestown, Y 39. Wm.
Hryan spoke lo-ni- in the con-

vention hall Celerin Lake

Countv, Toxiis, K.itunlsiv. Scpi. r. isiMi".
IIHIMII

Cluntau.i, miles from itv
The determinationof twice
people could hold hear

president' candidate resulted
in crush uoul have ended

lov of p.niit .id

be.n handled.
Mr. Uryan, Mrs. Uryan irtj

pushedtheir way a crusii
die platform, reversed
lortliem o'clock. The candidate

instantly rei.ognucdand cheered
heartily. They aie orderly

but set a continued
which lasted several minutes. A
choir on the suge sing,
" The Slur Spangled Uanner," and

h.,.i..r,. n. ..,,. n. ti.
'.. reinfuroed U) thouanJsoivolte

great ouoru;'.
hnll Mr Ilivnn m rain,
trouble beg.iu. he

ppeaiswere entireiv ineilecti..
stood live minutes uia.unj

this endeasorand time more
people i.ru.uted doors am
tliu.beii ihewn.do.is. I here ere
taousandsoutsideand

jto.it'ep uiem bacit. View e.i fro.

aad.toriu.niinviiiiiui..iiiuis ...is
struggling mob wmleoverhe..d

t.ung li.;. ,nj.u..,s.
Tucrt. li)c

uell, tou0iiu, UOil
'en were lriemng and tne plai--
lorm lew ladies there sat wah
white fates. Mrs. smiled!
nervously lor !ooeJ t.iough tne
people below woahl pushedon to'

ing announcement meet-

ing would have aba.idoneJun
less a part the audiencecould

Half a do'en policemen
struggled clear middle aisle
It',.-- . --...I1.. .....,! .1...""" .r
hililey would mae an door
speech. Thirty-liv- e miuutei after
Mr. I!r)an had lirst attempted
speak,he made thesecond beginning

the speech was provide'itully
finished witi. o incident.

In crowds outside, however,
persons were piee.ed until

they fainted Sibley cre.u--j

a diversio.1 by speaking from
stand some distance from hall,

Mr. Hryan's speech devoted
tothelinanci.il que,tion. en-- j

thusias.nof the very great.
In beginning speech he said if
the people crowded there about
free siUer in the banner republican
county would not dare bring

world
who you and in Uryan and Mr. aibley and

ben eral turns ap-bre-

ean.ed your pealing tnose in

brow. Thev appeal orir.g go but
them fasten their stand- - co.dd tried One

upon When iu gallery ne.iring
Tarsus become con-hell- ed: "For God's sakegoout; there

ministers religion? will panic; p,oplewill ittded."
did stoned Another pit

prophets and "Peace "Uon't speak, don't.
on will toward (home. This
You have right liryan said he woald speak

and and started Sibley mak- -

they votes

delenders
full

"Shall

"Mark Manna!

the

want siipi will
this

citien making
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d,.e I , ".. iif c

I ' ' re 1 nil H K hi. 1. .1 .1,
II' 'i. in 1.1 '1 ,lil

nnniiil r. t ei. '.i'ii 11 a, 11 le rf
.Vibiici 1.1, 11 n.ii.t...,! h .11, but is

iri?r;j,Y vi:(;i:t.mjm-:- .

comainiiiK 1 . !,' - .nn K'dn
,i an ..! , in

itTV.ume o t"i.,.ri. . 'i, 'iuJU ice- -

m?ll'lU.? ''""slfKrwi are a
i."! k, Kdll. .Vi.' '! ". ' "nniviJaLlrni.:
K.;'",.if!,,,,''","rl,,l Vi C:.'"'V'',? I.T,'.'. :'.. '." ' ".( '.' !' """J".'Jiave'i, mi .n ; Dttiiinyi Luw phiutatiii.L
y.iiow, y,, i.L.i i,,.s,,nin.i i. iadryikinf.rt .iim, i".i.s M..e lm.ny f t;,es.. vi, ,,., attend
5lltM" l '.' in","" i ' i- - e i

. ... Iv. tl. .. ... ...... .. .... -- ., i .. ...
lir '"S,1.1" ''p,,c' Kr'rl" .ims .

toxvZn'.)it:mu:.Tu'tllp lV:bK-';.u- : "f.'".-'--
":ban',(.ait :..i.s or 1, 1 ,y rid UiobLo..

Uo.i n.n. An,, .d,.r 11. ,.H.
" m,, e.e.i on vir"i. 1 anu

Vn. v timt tor ! , t . , 1 ,11 msi.ew'oru
Thr.Mir(f Ileadri v nut iikuh me 1"""". ell.iit..rtv..!.,erre.i.L.!
bet.. n.nsl mrlii, w . r.lnitnuumitiki,.,"i,iei1lnti,,i(.;ii.
J.0'' r '" ' ""'' ' '" ' '"" us." lit).temuuapii . ...-- . .ui .:.... ,.oa.

Lll ' .IVIV
J. 11, ZUIUIN u CO., I'luli.dilj.lila, Pa.
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b-- inadetntirilvof t jots and
i
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JL rft' red ra tne fcrc-t.-. )

( corgi.!, ami rus b-- cn u d 1 y miihci.s
of pvopl j v. . .a t.ii; btt t -- ui.:. It

CiRES
AllmanniTo' I3!oo'l tr.easjj, rorr.th.
estifcrour li.t - L...1 o . our i.o. : l j

l' e west ca a i.f inlii r.tccl b'.ooi
taii.t. fu h n S:ro:uh Ki.eumaucai,
Cat:.,ra ..aJ

Trsatls-sn-i l!hnl-r- i fllr Plwiwi mii'.cd
bet: switr icui'ii. i.i i.. '..outa.Ci

HILL ON BIMETALLISM.

Whit tin N"v Yor': Smtir Sill Oa
tin jyio:nv Qu Mticvi T.:sj Tain

T .m Y2.W3 Ago.

Extract from spje:h of Sennor
Divid It HiUh 'Ja ! 1 tites sji-at- e

on repeal of Sh.'fiun purctase

, (,0 nj. b(.,Cv.e ja a . , ,
'

SU) ,ar(1 )0r A
,. , u , ,

n
bul j ,,0 ,JeHtfVc j th. u,e Qf ,nth
gild and dv:r as ths sMn.iar.l moii- -

ey of tlw country, and in the'r free
coinage at our mints at a proper
ratio ami without discrimination ol
one metal as again-- t the ivher

" The Shernnn law is ob ect:onab!e
becauseit directs the purchase of
silver instead of pto.idi.u for tue
free of silver Purchase
means price, price me ins commodity
and the treatmentof silver as acom- -

modity mea is its derogation from its
intrinsic ian"; as .1 noiey met il.
OolJ , is free coinie. and hen e it
has no price iu the U lite 1 Scales
It Ins the rig'it ot free coinage into
full legil lender tor the people wio
oring it, to any amount,to the minis

like tluir theory of tivitiot witho it
rf.nr!'itMit.itiim..,..- I itlc ir. -rt ""

Return to the bimetall m of 1873 j

It is a permanent for our!
financial difficulties Free sil er
coinage has not failed. The country
has not tried tree coinage since it was
unwittingly abandonedin 1S73. but'
it has tried a li.n,t.'d and rejected
coinage Silver purchises, the ac

cumulationof silver bullion and a1
(depreciated currency, all of wliih
I have been forced upon the country
by monometalliststhrough miserable

compromises obtained Irom silver
money. Wh not try theonlv rented
that has not yet been applied? The

I insufficiency of our present volume
of currency seems to be everywhere

them tult in a deiuocrain county Silver oining n.rio is h 1 e lot pur
Me had spiken in I ie afternoon at ch ised silver. I'uey con it for the

Morneltsville, where he stood bare-(peop-
le ust .is g ld coining rtat'ons

headedunder tne bbuing sun and coin gold. It is the absence o! the
addressedthe enormous cro.vd at- -, free coinage ol silver, the e istance

the larmtrs' fair There was of a limited and restricted coinage,
great applauseand inach puc. re-- J tint compels government puroiuses
parteeupon the speaker'spirt as the of silver, and such purchases abso
audienceasked many piesuons. Mis lutely prevent pirty. Free metalic
answerswere vociferously cheered, coinage is esseiti d to the parity of
especiall) when he told them he had t'ie tvo net.il, and nothing e'se .vill
come so they might seethe leaderol successfullyand satisfactorily main-th- e

ed anarchists." tain such parity.
Yes, Hr) an may sink out of sight! "The Hritish new-fangk- theory

sometimes, but it is behind rank upon of gold monouutallisin is an ignor-ran-k,

column upon column of eiuhu-- 1 ant, insular, weak-minde- d theory,
si,istic recruits to

nrV4Nvwi'

HIghe&t Honors World's

n

MOST PERFECT MADE.

coinage

remedy

tending

A Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Fipure conceded,and yet there is an 11 nac-301- 11
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permanent financial system, under
wlitc Ii that defi.iency can be easily
supplied.

"I have hear! intelligent nv; fre-

quently say: 'Let us have a dollar's
worth of silv in a silver dullav, and
everybody w,ould be satsied ' This
is a very narrow and up..rficial view
of a great proble n, Iji the solution
dependslittle upon a mere matter of
ratio.

"If the ratio is change!, it should
not be enlarged,but diminishe I, and
put at 15 ls so as to correspondwith
that ol the Latin Union.

"lt is said that the presidents
int'as.vc contemptites the establish-
ment of a told tVidard ai tne puln y

of this coan'ry If he redly fa urs
the single gold stmdarl, I absolutely
decline to lollow him in his new de-

parture. ' sh dl rei me to follow any
admimstrition whic 1 seecs to p'ice
tne i)emu.;i'atic prt in a t'a.se poi-tto- u.

whirh eesto lead it away iron
its traditions, a ay from the cur
riMit)

whilu
and
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who have used King's
New Ulsi'Overv know ,a

who have have now
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M.i jy i mini Imb l"it pnpnlirttv be
stlse tin (i .' do ti.lK without iU

thiliulnr

Severn! nun li.ui alicadv gom-nar-

vir pnlltli and onl ihlnU. tho tut
has Ju.st begun.

A notable thine unions politicians l

tlip fact Hint pp I'M ii (i I enemiesurn gen
tally itteittbrrc of tin same part.

During the inn' toti days a (Jcoisla
man li.irt writ tin thlm campaign poems
nail ircolvcil two offers to go on the
Mage.

If It prove true ilia, tin- - ezji (tf Hug-fl- u

linrf no objection lo tint landing of
flreek soldlpr on tho Island of Cieto It

uld cni H8 If a ttj' between Greece
nnd Turkey wcic .uevltoblo. Tho sill-la- n

ha Rent thUder ilircp bat-tnllo-

of Infsntn , nnd If tho cznr
muse no obJ- - Hon the (irn ks will
rettalnly go then nli.j anil a
Is Imminent Too sultnn ha oNo bor-
rowed ntotip; enough to purcliT-- a fast
fuipulo boat ettcu-r- . built In Kle',
which In nr in route to Constant!-nopl- p.

A St. Louie man t playing a grent
Joho on hli rptttrai . hens. ml nn-on- e

who ever owm-- hens Known that
vhey will not tvi v. h-- n the are wanted
to. nid th tntiist on setting on anx-thln- g

remotelv rircmbling an icg at
when tin Ir efforts should Lc

to erg laj-iu- i exluslvelv This
man Knew that a blindfolded hen v. 111

Mjnat wherever It Is placed. ttni
Ihero till It jc'c'- - the light of day. He
jiiKt blindfolded lx of his hens, and
they nrc now Imoluntniily dolnt; the
hatchingact.

Tho work of constructing the eoist
defenses authorized by congress will
soon begin. Preliminaryarrangements
for carrying out the projects contcm-platc-d

hao been ni.ido by General
Cralghlll. tho chief of engineers, and

me-ha- lt of the Jo 000,000 available un-

der tho lav.- - will be cvpended Imme-
diately under plana alrealy approed.
Tho icmaiuinR amount will be
upended by contract. All Import-
ant points uIiwk tho Atlantic coast anil
iho Cuif of Mexico from Portland.Mo.,
to Rnlvcstun, Te , and on tho Pacific
coastfrom TuRet sound, and tho mouth
of the Columbia ilcr and San Dio?o,
Cal will be fortliiej under the present
nnnugotnent.A? tioon a3 thesn projects
nrc under way, bids for tho norlt to be
Ionc by cont!-"-t will bo called for.

Some Btanling information hascone
frora tho far east, tho announccm3iU
)wli.'S made tli" t ltussia Ins Intimated
o Japanthat eh must withdraw from

KorrnoBa. Th" fac-- t has attracted notice
that Ilusslaha macsxdat Vladivostook
n. strong ilect end Wti.OOO men anil vast
Mores of war material. England is
said to bo iccailinK ber inferior .al
vessels from the Or'ent and replacing
:hem with tron!;er one.i, but, never-tholcH-

i3 no'v . pnhcii of rj tho third
naval pov.er In the far cast, Russia
lwins tho firit, and tho second being
left unnamed. Russia'.? cour?o Ii al-

luded to enrcastleally in tho Japanero
pi,ets as a 8plindld policy of nsgie3-wlo- n.

One Journal ?.:ys that Ru.saia has
practically turned Japanout of Corca,
and declare that an thing short of
hypnotifam of the most powerful order
abEolntely falls to explain why all the
world standswith folded arms and In
helpless apathy watches tho develop-
ment of the gigantic plans of Russia
for the domination of tho East. Evi-
dently the fear of Ruralan apgrctslon
is becoming tno'rc pronounced in Mie
east.

In no more emphatic manneraro
modern fpjllities of transportationem
pnaslzed than in the safoty with which
perishable fooJ is conveyed from ii

great distance. In this particular Aus-
tralia, South Araeilca and tho United
State3 aro no further removed from
Europe than a single province formerly
was from the capital of tho country of
which It formed a part. Algeria is now
supplying Paris markets with camel
meat. An extensive plant has been
created in that Ficnih colony for tho
killing and lrfrlgeratlng of those ani-
mals, and daily shipmentsaro made
to Paris. The meat of the camel Is

as not unlike beef, with the
tMidernesrs of veal. Tho bump Is tho
choirost poition Eggs that formerly
wcro gathered near the localities where
thry wire sold now from distant
points. Four million dally aro receiv-
ed In London from foreign countries
Most of them roine from Utisala. They
command In England twice tho price
they bring In tl.r home market. The
export of eggs from R'tssla, that In
lbSri amounted to ZT 0w 000, Increased
in lS&r. to 1 JV) o( 0 000 TIipo are off-
icial ligiuoH. Tho proportion ol
thin product goes to England. In addi-
tion, great quantl'les of droasod fowl
nro nnnually exported from Raaala to
all European i itieg.

A ouns lady In Muncie who was
booked to ho married vaa thrown into
violent hjetcM.1 for fear "some-thin-

might happen." Tit- - physicians vero
jtowrrk'se to iM In i Aa & ut lesnrt
iho oung man j Bent for, tho Vrot
was RpoMlil tied, the girl lecoveml n
nce-- and eb' lion'i seena alck mom lit
.uec. "i on nee-in'- i kiuxh, It's tiac.

It Is raid that l.l J!um Chang is
looking for Aincrieau mony. if ih.it
m the easethe only hukspbUoii we i.
make Is that h eomo here and j(ien ,i

laundr.

What nion horrible-- tratf'dy could l.a
Imuglned ttuin that of a man

upon Biilcld" surrounded by
three ofbis litt.'r rlnlIiu, liogglriB ,ln;
10 live' Thlm happened In Brooklyn
last week lu the cast of a nmu named
Jlartnirnn who turned a deafoar to th
utrHtttlcK cf h! heljj'osi offaprlns. and

lofsonud hluitelf beforo their eves

The P"f of th f'intilbal Ulands.
ow in tl.lj (DUUtiy, Iihb decided tc
niiv tn aui!ean girl. J:i tlr.t he

(ui) rood uate; many American
J.rr wci-- t essucbte eat,

1

l
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IIAVIT BUILT A MODEL POAD- -
WAY IN INDIANA.

1

Ill l.rrit Work .lihlrlr.l Iit tnjllic
I lii Ilnltir .ciiinit mi lUrh be

Iniirr nf Ulrjil" A V.rtliT i.i
I luuiplr.

ipeciil Letter 1

HE most plctui-e-

lie b)eile p.it'iI in the Vnlted States
W win tcceiitly opened

i,i In Indianapolis1th

i :. i w elaborateI'oremon.v
.'-i-X i Two mouth Ko

) the Wheelwnj
lc.igue of till ells
was iBcoipornW

ii . for the pmiKHc ot
buililiiig u bicycle

nnlti In Up nlu.ii In the liubllc. It US

at $10,000, ntid th rider of

the cllv wei'e tuked to take stock ut
to . share. Sitbcriptloii c.ime In unite
tapidly. and by the middle of May woiU

had bi'Ktin on the flrst section of the
path. h!(h occupies what w.ib o.ice
llw tow m tli ol the old Indiana 'anal.
Titi path hud not been used for many
enr. and when work began on It It

w.-- little morv than a mere levee, with
a rani; irrowili of tree-- and shiub on

one side and the alow running water
of tho canal on the ottKC The c.in.il
I on tile eastside of the path, whlni
i;ies the lull benefit of the hh.ule of the
trees during tho nftornoon.

Th path extends to a suburb ten
miles distant. All of this is so wen

shaded that eoept eurl In the aftw- -

noon arider can scarcols pet a gllmpe
of the sun after 12 o'clock The path
s arles in length, contorming m uie uii'
of the levoe, but lo not le?s than eight
fret wide ut any place, and in iomo
place as much as twelve feet. The
Icmo was 111 at dreasetloff with a road
scraiier and then a coat of ?rael.
slightly mled with earth, wm welt

vacked with n heavy i oiler On top
of this was rolled a thin coaling of cln- -

del and sandmixed, making as jmouth
r. tnat as could be deslted and one that
has no Miction to cling to tfte tile

t many placesalong Uie path rust.c
cnts hae been placed, and at one

I'o'nt, where there are two very fine
spilngt. there are a number of long
nistlc benches,and n b!cyclctrnek that
i.iti accommodateneariv 100 wheels

riie tow path section of the path -

all that U llnlshed. but the directors of
tho Whoelway league will begin work
thU week on tho secondsection, which
will extend across the hills and valleys
o Full Creek, a distance of about six

mile. It will then follow the noith
bank of that stream back to the city,
making about fventy-fou- r miles in all.
Thus all but about six miles of th" path
will be on the banks of water coiima
It lo for that reason that it is claimed i

IC UC lllv l::"si lJitfcii; vaiiu'j i'i.!i in iui.
.

I

But that i not all that makes It a i

p'.tasant placo for riders. One mile
from tin- - beginning of the path is Arm- - i

popular place of amuestrong's park, a
. . .inient. It contains one of the open-ai-r i

, t,mi. f fi,n niiv r.voiv
i .i,,. ,i, m.,-- iu .. ,iVm., -- .

..1.. i . .u, ..-- i'.
'

.i i.,..i ! i.vtiiitti.iiiiii-4ii.iii..- . .inii ill L.iiit nil .r i

luring tho day. Four miles further
north Is the most popular resort near
the city Fain lew park a placeowned
and maintained by the Citiie;' Street
Car Company. It Is on tho cast bank
of tho canal, and the blc.vcie path is o'i
the west bank, making tho path Uic
best toute for blcvclers to take to get
o tho park. This is a beautiful wood" 1

park of more than 200 acre? with bills
and dells, the hills rising abruptly from
tho canal bank. Fully lO.OuO people

. - .w
L VS w

'
-
7

'( Mh mbsF-

A BIT OF THE PATH,
visit this park every Sunday, and be-

tween o.OOO nnd 4,000 every o'he-- day
during the entlro summer.

Fivo miles further out on the prth
Is the suburb of Uroid Ripple, where
thf. suburban street car companymain- -

tnins a park onl a llttlo smaller than
Fairview It Is hero that the bicycle
race track is loeated,ami It is this park
that Is the Mecca of oellsts. It is ui
tbi end of the path f.o far as built now.

Two miles out th- - path will pas
tluough Hammond's park, a private-pkni-

ground, where a large dam in
t.-.-e creek gives deepwatir for hotting
purposes for more than a mile Tho
pith will havo a right of wa thiough
the park.

The formal opening c,t the path was
iho occasionof the orenlng of the four
Inp bie'vclP trad at ilroad Ripple. The
Ilrr races,cntliely amateur, wer" lielil
on that track, "heie was nothing In
I3tti:ular to ahe'that It was the-- openi-
ng- of the pa'h. "Ithough it was so
ttrmid, for lute hat. scareely been a
time since vurk was bncun that it Ima
been closo-1-

. The on!y formality wa
ihc dedication of iho paA to tho public
b thoi'.hoetoi'i Thf towimth U mvne.l
bv the Indisnr.piU Water Conmanv.

gave the it.r.p ihc right to uso
It as long ua I liopt it in repair To
those conwnpUtlng building such a
path i1 nilalu be of Interest to know
ho iho guards aio made-- to keep cut
tittle and at the Mime time not

the frur piSBbKO of blcye-Ic-s At
emh joad ro e ns:'h',rcU a gitc vvh ch
le usually kipt loeked, but may bo
cpenedunderguard on orcaalon of pa-t- a

le- - or big days At the side of the
Kile there If) a pit about thno by four
ffi and two feet deo. There Is tin
0. frame lot In this pit nnd acrow lt
(P .1 Kvii witn the top .1 11 w ol

tvo-Inr- h gaspipes t tvo imhosnpar'
This can be iroitrd with a blcyl

Iihont any trouMo and is tKaru-l-

pir(ptlblo In the mat tnr of vibration
but effectually hrp out all kinds of
Bioek.

In Mu- - r
la the Boring the y)unD' man'.s fancy
'.'uia- - to (iladya, Nell or Naucy.

&o the Kf-- : alngn.
Hi;' 'ti summer vtheu tho maldcr.
.Moit with little loves U laden.

Thiac Uc llinrn
Xvrlh like bawlir and bids thm then j

Sir:kt tiij ilaitciing litartt. of nif.i )

-I- lluraUd DlU. I

STREI. CARS. 6
Vtiiitlii r Mark tit l'riBrr tin IUII

riuil t:iilttniriil,
i I j"' uticl cairi have ln'rn uindi

nr M'rttn thei Iiiim been regilldel ii

the i:ul 'i c.ir, but nwlni to the luMi
price of uteel the woie not thought to

1'ic.iiiimlcally jmsslbii' until tin
cut eentur A gi'.U stc 1 lorn-pin- y

In order to how under the pres-

ent condition the po.slbllltl(M of trel
In Ihlx direction has roiislrurteil two

uiM of this niateil.il whlili me the fiist
of their kind As the plctuie shows
they me of simple cnnMiucilon, being
"built up" of plate girders. Tlvy niu
to be exhibited around therniilitrv t(i
i.illto.ul men, and If the idea takes, the
will be constiueted on a large scale In
the fall. While the iot of a stel r.ir
will natiuallj be mine than that of a
wooden one, silllUleut expeilenco hnR

ahead'been acquired to warrant tho
statement that on a commeiclal bnl
Iheie i.us can be coudtructedat n ciwt
not to exceed that pet ton of enrrylng
cop city of wooden cats, and with a
safety factor In favor of steel. They

N, '

,
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CAR OF THE ri'TCRE.
lmvc been tested with a load of r.e
aanil nnd pig Iron weighing one bun-dr-

and twenty-fiv- e thotttaiiul pound.
The use of steel will not be confined to
freight cars. It is in"iided In the near
fnttlie tn linllil tiii(.r.it(fir runt, nt qfnel
tliioiiRlimit. and thus do away with
tho danger of pllnterlug In laihoiii
colll.slons.

THIRTEEN YEARS AS A SLAVE.

Ailtrnturrt of all Ilallim l'rlrrt lu tf
Souil m.

Father Paolo Rosignell vh
i long of almost Incredible ad- -

ventures and thliteen v oars' slaverv In
the Soudan,succeednl In mln-culous-

cnrnplng fiom the hand of the-- cillpb
has been received b the pope befoi
letuining to Afilca to the sceno of

painful siiftering. saathe Pal'.
Mall Gazette, lie is a strong, lucid
well built man, tanned a deep blown
by the African sun, and wears a fu'l
beard, which is lapidl tinning vhlw
frora the sunt rings lie h..3 goni
ti,roujli

F'"h?rltasslRnoUvvasaprlcstofthc
.viiLuuui mission oi i.i uociu, in i

Kordofau. a.id went thiough tho bor-ioi-s

of tho four an I a halt month'
siege until Januaiy. when he was

-
tnt.n-- , ii! lanTinr It wn!lil lit. iTTinnt.lull!''""""' "" ""';""-- " ,""t" describe all Le suffered for thirteen
long enis, until asalted to escapeb
the Englishman. Mai. Wingato 1)0 and

' -
Mgr. Socaio. arehblshopof the Potidan.

' St j on are reallj retuining to Afr-
ica"' I cc.l to him the day bcfoio he
le't.

"Oh, cs and I go back with pleasure,
an Africa Is for me now a second fath-

erland. 1 fo-- l thai my work Is theio;
and, beside.,think of all the pilsoners,
less fortunate than mself, whom I left
behind and whom I must do ni utmost
to deliver."

"Arc the-i- still many""
' About fifty. Including five Italians."
"Are them no Englishmen?"
"No; all of them died long ago.

Au-on- g thoce still alivo nro twelve
S.vrlanr ten Jews from Smrna,some
Ore-ek-s and Swiss, a few Germansand
one Austrian, a Nie-fell- t,

who in tho most learned
and intelligent pcrcon now in
tho hand of tho Soudanese Ho

. waii a banker at Assouan,and thice or
four ears after the fall of Khartoum
he led an expedition to tho center of iho
Soudan, ills purpose being to help the

i Kabbiblsb tribo on the other side of
i the Dongola against the mahdi. The

latter, informed in timo of his plcns,
fcurprUcd the expedition, defeated it
complete!, tho men being mostly
killed or taken prisoners, among tho
latter the leader Nlefellt, who was con-
demned to death. Tho rope had

been passed around his neck to
hang him, when he was asked-- 'How
do ou die? As a Christian or a Mu-
ssulman?' Nicfelll answeredqulekl. 'I
die a Mussulman.'

"So his life was saved, but he ttst
left for eaiii In chalnr until lie- - gavo
proof of his ability, and bo wa then
used b tho caliph to manufacture salt-
peter nnd gunpowder. Uu alsoendeav
ored to make-- dies for coins, and dc
BRnei, R beal)tlful toml, for , manU
which the caliph, however,did not aj,
provo of, considering It too Europcai
and fear'ng that If oxerute-- Nlefe-li- t

, would ni quire n Importnnco lu
the ecsof the Soudanese."

' Passing to speak of tho situation lu
tn' Soudan,Father Rossignoll said that
according to the late--l news received

' l) "lm lt ls ,nosl unhappy, becauseof
the fearful misery, dreadful anarchy
and widespread corruption "It Is
home-thin- heartrending'" exclaimed
tho missionary. "It seems y that
tho hand of Oo.l is striking and

l minuting that peaple, on whom lie so
' many sins. England eould now erlly
reconquei tlm houiiun espitiaiiy as a
largo portion of the inhabitants facie
would favor It. to rsc-- ni fiom tho y

of the caliph.
' Th'-r- I. In tac'' ' par'y strong

enough which wishes the Intervention
I of j:Ky,,tian, English or Italians, or
any strarge.--. In fact, to end tho hor
rors of which they nro the victims anJ
witnesses. This party Is beeomirg lo
important that Iho caliph Honm tirao
ago had all tho eoffen houses
demolished In which they were actus-tomt- fl

to meet and thrcutuied than
vlth 11 general main-ten-

- However, It
Is my opinion thu Engl mil will cot
reconquer the Soudanuntil lu-- occupa-tl&- .i

of Egpt Is permanent iml iint
alio needs no pretext to Justify J.er
prese-nc- on the Nile. After tho re-

cent defeats on Iho Red se.i side the
Boudanosohave a holy teiroi of the
Rullanu also, and their moJt teirlblo
cuiso le: 'May you be ttiu-.i- i Ujr aa
JtuUan bull.' " 1
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DH. CAIU. ' UAHNt:S MAKKS
STAU1, INU DISCOVUHY.

pit 1 Ictit sriil lliruucli n 'orir
llm I'll mri- - Mjilf l Dirktir linn
Hint M uln I ri hi ii l.lilnc ttml; - A J

MutiillniK l)li mrrr,
1IYUMANS are no
longer to bo puz-
zled to ileterinlno
whether a patient

dead. Tho pto-flon-

m.i it who
has put ii kink in
his ued; holdingmm hi left enr under
llfth lib of the left;
side of a supposed
corpse to make

half-wa- y sine ili.'t llfo was extinct can
now have lellef.

Dr. C.itl L lt.il ne of Chicago ban
made a dl.scoveiy -- an y discover

by which the presenceof death can
be readily detected,sa.vsChicagoNeww.

Tir. H.irnes liacd his experiments on
tho fact tli.it a dead hand heldbeforo a
lamp does not transmit oidlnntr rajs
of light, though they readily pasi
tlroiiRli the hand of the living. The
hitte. 1. luuiluoiily led, the former
dark and opaque. This radlMlon I

clontIllenlly on the theon
of tefractlon aiN the blood (Olpuseler
The led rpnclcM aie disks
vhich have hlrfily lefractoiy powers 111

i . lenoerinc u posioic lor light tin
pitutr.it (lie structuie. Actinic noon
this tlKoiy ho maie a ptnrtk-n- l demon
stratlon a few veeks ngo In his laboia-toi- y

lu tlit- - city, A rclagraph of a dead
hand and a living hand was taken on
the b.imo plate. The two hnnds. that

A COW WITH HORNS ON HER FEC.T.

ajumattjtim- -

This iow was must liberally endowed
by mituie In the matter of horns. In
a freakish mood Dame .N'atuie not oalj
gave Iter the usualnumber of horns on
tho he.nl, but also o.u- - on c.uh hoof
besides.

The cow had no pirtlcnlar use for
hoina on Its hoofs 'Ihey ere of no
seivice to her, and rather inipedij loco
motion. She cannot u.je them for toss

of Dr. Harne.s and one wheic the arm
had been amputated at the elbow, were
laid sldeb side on a plate-holde- r which
held the se:isHl.'.ed bit of glass.

Tho marvelousmcchanltnwas set in
motion nnd the poweiful light focused

full on tho two objects. After an ex-

posureof flfticn minutes the plate was
carefully developed and the result
moved to the doctor's profound tatts- -

ff.ctlon the unmistakable diffciencc bO'

FA ten deadanil livin." iieun. 1 iu uui.tu ,

of both bauds were about equally well

dellucd, but the soft pain of tho dead

hand weie mnii.-i-.iui-
j i..ww, ""marks tho dlffereneobetweendead tis- -

sues and living tissues. Even under
the present ciiulc conditions tho expert
can readily distinguish between tho
two. However, the sciagraph does not

1 1... .. ,).,. (Imnnnn I

Km- - nn t,w"
uii.1 other instruments icce In- -,

vented to uss ..- - u ..
subject

Is taken wunin 11 ie-.-
. imuni .un-- i umu

tho hands will be alike, but as tho
In the tisanes begins to take

place then the will show de-

cided difference) In penetration.

"Ono of tho Ilrst constituents of the

human body to nndf-g- decomposition,

after death," said tho doctor, "Is the
blool, then follows tho Intestines,
trachea,bialn, muscles,etc. All of this
will take placo In man caseswithin a
few hours death. Tho natuial ten-den- e'

of all thU ls to
liquify tho tissues, thus peimlttlng tho
X-r- to pencttatc them moro readily
than in a subject more dead
wherebiieh decomposition not com-mince- d.

Hut the-- expe-ilmeii-t In a dis-

tinct successand Is of vital Importanco
not onl to pbjslclaiis and widc'takcra
but to hir-nlt- In general, for

lu Cery soul is a latenthorror
of being bulled alive. Hitherto
signs of death li'ive their exceptions.
Evin putiefactlon often appears In liv-

ing bodies, andIn order to be legaided
an an Infallible sign of death It bo
general, owing tn tho dlffereneo lu tho
clumlc.il composition of bodlcfl. Tho
latest thiorlcs icgmillng positive algns
of dcatli havo been advanced by rs

and 1 elate chiefly to tho
of tho body after death and

aho to ocular tension. Tho grrdua!
cooling of tho body Is lonsldere-- one
of tho fiiireat signs of death, nnd

Ct the coldness of collate Hint fol-

lows supposeddrowulng Ij frequently
mistaken for post-morte- cooling.
Ocular tension has been I'sgardrd us
a certain test, but lu casci: of glaucoma
the tension during llfo It oiy great,
roiibe-quentl- after death ,he-- tho ten
sion naturally relaxes a i;lnueomatous
0c-- assumes tho tension of a normal
eye.

"Abscncoof circulation :(ia good
but ioatauu'ti are on iccCrtl wh eo- -

-irnTTT-rjM'f) rjrmriT W m$sXZ?:
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the iciipliatory fuif I on almost mi
prnded by mirtitl po'ioulng. Even
p(ji-iuorto- in iIIei olor.itlon uinnot bo nc--

repieil us an Indication of deith, nH tho
Mine HtnlnliiR Is frisiicnll seen In life.

'Nilthcr can niiinculai' conttaetlllty
be rvlli on, n after death from Aslntle
cholera the ioiitrattlo!i often appeals
In tho inuselt s of tlm lower Jaw mid
llixor iiiusden of the foiearm. Rigor
uiiutlrt Is not Infallible, us this ilgldlly
Is often unstinted by uiUileptles and
til we half-il- l owned or fio?eii."

lln fell liullciinnt.
Tho sidewalk debater had gathered

a eiy unislderable eiowd and bad
hiought nil his poweis of eloquenceto
heir on the llnuiiulnl qiiCHtlon. He was
a man of extreme Ideas, and Farmer
Corntosselwiped the perspiration from
his brow, cleared his throat and said:

' Mister, would cr mind klner sayln'
sninethln' light slow so's my Inteiieclt
kill gt.il) hold, so tor speak?"

"On what piBiit?"
"Do I uiider.daiid jon ter say that

Iho giiv'ment kin, by mirely puttln'
ItH stamp outer any olu thing at all,
make luonev of It?"

"Vrs."
An' that'll give It value?"
Cerlnlnl."

"Wall, then, It's a dtini shame, an'
I'm Ruin' light over ter Keckielnry
Morton nil' enter nrnlrst. V.t flir.
ernnnMit kin pciduie vnltie by Jc--t

wilier on .i jdece o' paper they ain't
no reasonunder Hie sun. ez 1 Lin nee
wl.v It Khouldn' perdue-- cold weather
by hangln' out tho bllr.u'd Hag. The
principle is exaekly the same,an' the
fack tbet it ain't been donn Is onl
another reminder of tho leckless way

lug purposes,and they are of no cnith.
I.v valtio to any one except to tho cow'
owner, who places a largo additional
value on her becauseof them.

The cow is n Texas pioduct. Hot
owner, knowing the predilection of Mr.
Ilannainan, of St. I.oul. for freaks.
wanted him to buy her, hut the-- pilco
was too high. She-- in he-I- by the-- o jvnor
ut ?J00.

this country wastes its opportunities."
Washington Star.

Nn XVunilnr lln .linnpi'il,
A man was standing quietly r.t D3d

stieetand llioadway the other day
the passing tliiong. Sudden--1

lie gave ii roll of pnln and beganhop-
ping about In wild manner. Tho
man quickly pulled off bin coat nnd
ci'ie-1- : "A tdeco of linf mi 1...0 n..
llott my hav. SoventI poraons
t nls iisslstanco and after they got
0rf his collar pulled out bui-nln-

ciKurouo sunup irom undcineath hie
sliit t. S01110 ono had thrown It from
tho elevated lallroad station. New
Yoik Exchange.

lltlml I'limlliHtn fur .1 mlcr.
vvauei- - i4, '"proUl0 JmJpo J Mnlon0ln" .

. -, p ,.

es weio
into them

by playmates. Ho Is an accomplished
lav, or, n lino muelcinn, an eloquent
orator and was formerly a successful
newspaperman.

1 ,

Arrnrillne tn the I'.wlma,
Fit st Government Clerk "I am al-

ways glad when my supe-ilo-r in olllce Is
fiom tho north." SecondGovernment
Cieik "Why Is that?" First Govern-
ment Clerk "Reenuso tho Pmlmlst
s.U': 'Piomntlon conieth neither from
tbi last, nor from tho vest, nor from
thw touth.' " Washington Times.

licltlilC Itrml),
Ogood "I guess Matthewe intende

to tun for offlco this ear."
Wymun "What makes ou th'ah

BO?"
Osgood "Ho's removed tho fouco

fiom around his beautiful lawn."
Leader.

rfitiitlpi .Inkm.
Mr. Glllc-- (at I0:."3 p, m.) "TIicio'ii

nothing funny In theso jokeo about
young men maylng lato when they etill
on tho girls."

a K ss'xi (wllh n Eigh rnd yawn)
"I seo nothing funo' In them, either."
Nov.- - York World.

ltli;liin.
It us bi'i'.ig on tho platforuiH of our

chinches onco or twlco a yeur tho rlpo
fruits of our Christian deeds In child
luvnl from tho streets, u girl from Iho
inclnl hells, a naked, Binning outcast
r lothed and fed. This would bo worth
while- .- Rev. 11. A. White,

liorniiin.
A chlropodl.u annouueenon hlu busl

nem cards that ho "romovod corns
from several of tho crowned heads of
Europe." Standurd.

naked eye unless the has been ,, vhoo;, h ,
"8

hours If thedead fors-vcr- al by 8am, thrown
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rAin uMiNr:or: m. o.'i.
Two nf Tlirm Anion; Hi" tlrni1nnl of

I tin ttnliirthjr nf .MIiIiIshii.
While diinie id the inrrlctiiin In lln

renloi medli al eliiiw hiivo been com
pilled to iippcal lo the f.iiMilt and get
sppclnl examliiallous at the last mo-

ment In order to get through two Chin-

esegirl In the class have llnlshed with
ix splendid record In scholaislilp both
with the faculty nnd with their fellow
student, say i the Detroit Frn' Ph-ss-.

They 1110 Mel.vlo Shle and Ma Knhn,
two glrl who from Mil-Klnn- g,

Chlnii, and nro the flint Chln-rf- e

gills to graduate fiom the I'nlv 11 al-

ly of Michigan and nlmot Hip Ihvl
Chinese In thl J'ouuliy. In tho fall of
ISiC four ChineseHtude-nt-s camo In Ann
Aibor, all of them piotegesof tho well-know- n

American iiilsloniiiy, Miss
Charlotte Huwe, In her illusion school
r.t Kln-Kl.in- In the-- piovinco of
Klang-SI- , China. Two of them were
the girls above named and tho other
two weio ho Till en Chco, now a
Hiphomoro lit, and Yung Ping Cheng,a
sophonioio niedlc. Tin- - girls had been
prepared h.v Miss Ilavve, beginning be-fo-

the bo.v.--i did, and were ready to
niter the iiieillcal department at oiue,

vcn to the Hqulrenient, while
the boys went back andlook two ears
of prrpnt.itm.v work In the Ann Aibur
high nbool. Till en Chco graduating
fiom the Latin couiso and Yung Ping
Cheng from the Rclentlilo course In
1S!M. The history of theo four is vei
Intuestlng, though lather haul lo ob
tain, as the live b.v themsolves and
havo fow fi lends among the stu-
dent.:, though they nio on Intimate
terms In many hoimeholdsof church
people, in this city. Yung Cheng
nnd Mel.vle Shlu are oij(ijiin, the latter
omlng from tho province of Canton,

while the three otheiti nro fiom
Klang-SI- . Mis U.ivve found In them her
most apt pupils and determined to fit
them In the licst possible manner to
aid their countrymen, fo she hasmain-
tained them hein by lir own means In
order to educate lliem to bo medical
mlssionnile. Tho two gliln will

to China very soon now and lake
up tliis woik iimniig their own people
as workei with the Methodist Episco-
pal inlKslonaiy fo.'ce-s-. In two curs,
too, I'ung Ping Cheng will be ready to
follow thin field of woik, but Talyen
Clieo has t hangedhis plans hIiico com-
ing to tills country. He waniH to he
Chinesepiofessor someday and this Is
what made him enter the literal ln-st-

l of the medical department.

WHAT IS FATICUE?

There 1 ,1 Desii--c of I'lijuli il VV.'arli.rm
Whlili N ItaiigcroiM.

Fatiguo lo the natural lesultof labor
and as uch Ih a pot Iodic symptom with
v bltli eveiy healthy peon ls familiar,
i.ijo the Youth'. Companion. It Is one
of the laws of otganlc llfo that periods
of relixatlon shall succeedperiods of
activity. The heart Itself la norninll
in repoo for about ono-thlr- d of the
time coiifiuined by each beat a fact in
which theio li Komcthliig partlculailv
ugge?tiveand Interc-tln-- ,, (dnce physi-

ologists agi.--e that about one-thir- d of
tho tw cnt -- four should bo devoted lo
sleep. I, iff I3 made up of a sciies of
vibrations lu which tension nnd n-s- t

succeed eachother. Tito heartvibrates
about seventy tlincn a minute; the vi-

brations of tho icsplratory organs oc-

cur about sixteen times In the same
pciind; while tho vibrations of the
whole organism may bo said to com-
plete their chclo once In twenty-fou- r
hours. Abnormal fatigue, a stato ap-

proaching exhaustion, occurs when one
attempts to alter nature's rhthm,
when the bonis of tension aro mado to
oncroacli upon those which should be
dovoted to rest, when muscleand nerve
already fatigued aio diivc-- to further
exertion. Fatiguo of a kind known as
overtraining icsiilts, lu the caseof the
athlete, In heart weaknessand short-
ness of breath "loss of wind," as It is
called; whllo tho fatiguo
occasionedby excesslvoapplication to
profctisionnl or business pursuits re-

sults In nervous prostrationor even In
paralysis. Whllo excessive fatiguo Is
in itself unwise, one of the chief dan-
gers which irsult from It is that com-
monly Indicated by the term "catching
cold." Thus tho danger of sitting in a
draft or on tho dam-- ) giound is many
times doubled after groat exertion. Tho
application of heat to tho surface Is a
moro logical proccduro after cxticmo
fatigue. Loss of sleepIs ono of the first
symptoms of abnormal fatigue. Ha-
bitual Insomnia from this cause ls to
bo treated In only oilo way, by absolute
rest.

At llm llmtiir'i.
"Tho fright that you had troubled

tho action of tho heart, which In turn
Impeded tho circulation of tho blood,
henco your sickness."

"What will bo tho result?"
"Twenty francs, please." St. Louis

Star.

lllR StOl Wilt I'll IV4I l TOBll.
A man kept accurate tlmo at a foot

.tee In Pennsylvania, and his stop-
watch vva a big toad which ho held In
hla band. Ho counted tho secondsby
the blinking of tho toad's eyes.

WISE SAYINCS.

Tho widow Is not always as mournful
as sho Is dussed,

Llko a great many thieves, "Tlmo
stents on," and ca.not bo arrested.

When tho oftlco betks tho man lt
Is seldom his fault if It docs not find
him.

Nothing preasesa man so well ns to
bn asked If his eldcV daughter lun't his
wife.

Tho slaiuVr of somo people Is ns
great a locominendatlon ns tho prnlso
of others.

You can nlwas pleaso a good man
by telling him ho hasa dov llleh twlnklo
In his oye.

A married woman'sdescription of nn
Ideal man Is a picturo of tho hind
shodidn't ge.

Tho man xlio repents on n sickbed
and gots weft generally baclitdldes be-fo- re

ho pays hla doctor.
After a man la mairled, ho btops

wearing button-hol- o bouquet3and be-
gins to wear stains on his clothes.

Tho Becond baby may vvolgh threo
pounds moro than the flist without
causing half as much excitement.
From tho EiieIkii, Indlnunpolls.

ft-rTt-SySf t'JMTZZ J1 --,r,Fvm ""NanaBk iii .bbbbV .bW ttt' y i MMwiip ivmrn J '"iLilZEitaai w &

. ... m.b in m m iki t u -i 1 1 1 l u m rj : i m

lllijffl Hi hltllDB Vp !.! nl llritilfis 1
IllfjrlPi. 1 H

A demonstration of domestic icrv
aula, male nnd female, wan held in
Hyde Park this wnck, lu tho vicinity til
StriKuitlne, for the purposo of "dr
ninndliiK Immediateredressof manifold

&avn the London News
Theio was a fairly good attendance,lK K4

majority of thoao present beingfemales,
and the chairman, who tuld that tie
was it butler, Mated that for obvious,
fceusons tho Homes of tlm speakers
would not be given. Anion; thosewho
spokowero a coachman,groom, hoium
maid, two footmen nnd 11 page boy..
From their utterances It would appear'
that thfy labor under a great many
nllla wliln), llin Itfil liril antrl "nf-i- t
U...O, ......... i,,u f-- nv .., ... ......
aloud for redri-ss.- One of thcMnnst Wlr
Important Is the character system, nnd
this theconvenersof the demonstration,
thought to bo scandalousna lt now ex-

isted. Tho mcetlnK wished the legis-

lature to make It compultory for n mas-te-r

or mistress to give an honest cm-- ;
ployo a good character, and tho next
Grievance tn Importancewas nald (o

accommodations. Frequently ,(
tho speaker asserted, pervantB worm
compelled to sleep In most unhenlthy1
places for Instance,In tiny rconmbuilt,
indcrneath stnirs, from which was
excluded, Attain, tho domesticservant
complains bitterly of the cnllnucneHn
nf many an employerwho returnshome
from his club during the early bourn of
the morning, and though he hnu caused
his domestic to elt up for him, ho or
iho la expectedto rlso nt the usunl time.
Tho gentleman engagad ns a footman
had a special grievance. Why should
he clean a bicycle? Wusn't it tho duty
of the gioom? More money anil lean
work the meeting demandedIn tho res.
nltitlon, which was carried ncm, con ,
alo moro friendly relations ietvceo
emploets and employed.

llo.vt llarr Inn,
Someof tho small lieiys In Nnvnila,

lo., In an elTort to fivo a real is tin im-

itation of tho rvcont huuclnff of a inur-lei-o- i-

thuto narrowly escapediwlnc;
for a tragedy thcmsolvai.

:ino of their number, n llttlo i omred
nd, was tilod by thotii for liuiixlor,

nli-ai- l guilty and was sentenced to bo
tuingcd. 'J ho prisoner was mnuntod
ipon nn old wapon hod. Tho nooso
.vii llpped over Ills neck anil light,
anil, and after tho rojio had lioon se-1-

ed to the limb of u treeho proceed--
'il to inako 11 spoecli, in which ho 'il

his guilt and urged Ills iiudllor.
o takeduo wiirnlng. Tho box wa
.hen kicked out from under his feet.'
mil tho 11000 slipiwd off tho boyV
ti-i- tightening its deathgrip around.
us throat. Iho spectiielo frightened
lis companions, who set up a howl--oiii- o

negio women, living liy.
'an to tho boy sa- - istatico andsucceed--
id in gutting hit.--, down leforo s

onseiiueiiccs Had not time
ly ccaio tohlin the lad would
uivo strangled.

Curfi-- l.un
Tho e'ty council of Topcka, Ka' ,ha

Iho inin-l- i talked of oi'dinaticc.
It pi ov ides that all iindet- - Id
year. of ago found on tho streetsor In
public places unaccompanied by their
paient or giiatdlans after 1) p. in
hall lie ui'ictcil and Hnd not less than

or iiioio than $2i. In tho wintor-tim- u

the limit ll.xcd at K p. in. 'I'bo
ariliiiuui'u provides that ut h: tfl rack
night tho lire lmll shall lie lung Us
warn tho cbildie'ii in. In tho winter
tho lwll will ring ut 7:l."i Tho winter
period L'oiiiini'Ui'e- - 111 mid.
jiid.Miiich 1. 'I'lio police

declare they will cnfoie-- tin law
to tho letter. '

--g, 'J
A Mli In llrr Stoiiiii.

it ii ic'poi-te- by an oa-Xe- ex- -.

change that Mis. John Davis, iivvbrnaVxi
residing at i'a,, iccontly

from her stonuiclt a living tlsh
It was perfectly formed and 7 ini-h-

long and IX inches broad. Tlu-r- wort
eevenil violet ojeetlons of liquids and
then followed the live llsh. Tho lisli
was completo in every detail, oven U
tall uml lin. It was very weak, how-
ever, and moved feobly when placed lu
water. How tho -h camo Into the.

Mrs. l)avils unknown, nml
ran !o In no other way than
that drank it with wiitor.

I'll nlr fur 'I rump.
One of tho parks of Memphis,

Tout)., which is described as having-upholstere- d

seat, has pi overt so in-
viting a lounging place for vugalxindi
that tho keeper is kept busy am-ntln-

tiainps for sleeping or lying down
lucre.

A good com countryIs nevoi a turn-me- t-

icsort.
It Is surpilsing how sick somi- - oo-plo

can become,uud live.

If the luiliy ! lulling TrelL,
no iijin ami uu Out .M ami wrll trlf.l rrtr.nly Umv

a bootuiNU Sicirfui cl.llilrrii )ulill.
HIh not tho walking that main h a

bill collector thed.
.FIT8 Hotifd frc nml cun-a- . Mlniakiirrflni iU) ..!( Ilr. Ullue-ndrru- t l.mu,,-,-, .,,n,,, 11 u'Jiiin AIU1 III HII-I- ',

KliU Wfllu kllMl, Wl ArdlBt., li U, jn.
'Ilio only nii'ti who coinphiln of a.

rarciiy of dogs, uro tho An In

llir I llillra.
The pleasanteffect and iierftct rnfrty

with which ladlf-- may use-- sijrup of
1 it,'", under all condltians, inaUcs It
their favorite To gel the irun
uud uciiuiiiv urtlclii look for tho iiamn
of the California Hyiup Company.
lirinicii near 1110 oouom or in-- - pann-
age. For sale by all lesponulMc-- drug-
gists.

A man who bus a boll, oughtto havo
icn-- o enough to keep nwuy Loin a.
dri'U.

Good
HoodliwlMtKlYfsatronisni'nej.Tlsor.vltallty.j
iimxI blood and good health cumn by takihX

Sarsaparilla M
(a mire to r,'-- t Hood's nnd only IIOOD'Hf
QQd'a PlllwMrnllvjfjnrlt)fainllycuUiiury,y

H ct Luuvh" trun. "a.iMflooj.' Vtf Ija jatiiM. iuaMriiiii)!!, F J A
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STONIiWALL JACKSON PLANNED
A RAID ON A WAHEHOUSli I? OK.

tin Order Currlfiit Out In llic l,lt-- r

l)f i Mnn Who Srr IMmilt A

Thinly OMtrr'i Attriiipt to Inter- -

nrt.

1!13 following rfery
appears In Yutitli'a
Companion:

"About daylight
the ilay before th
second bnttlo oi
Manama," snld u
coiifericrulQ olllcfr
at a remit leunlon
of tin; hit!' anil the
giny. "I was or
dered to report tt

Oen. T. J. Jackson with a detail of 100
menfor Bpeolul orders. 1 wont at one.-t-

headquarters and ptcsentcd the or-

ders I had received.Oen. Jackson fame
out and, beckoning nie to follow him.
rotlo some fifty yard. from his statf and
then turned and halted,

"'Captain, do you ever nan lluoi ?'
Jio asked.

" 'No. sir,' I replied.
"A Bmllo lit tip his rugged face as he

said: 'I gent for a special detail of ino
men under command of an olllcer who
never used spirituous liquors. Are oii
that man?'

" 'Yes, sir," I eald. 'i wan detailed on
lhnt nccount.'

" 'Well, then, I have an order tc? slve.
upon tlto execution of which depends
tho kucccss of the piesent movement
and tho result of the battle soon to lie
iought.'

"'If to keep sober Ih all that In need-
ed, general, jou may dependupon me,'
1 raid.

" 'No,' lie answered, 'that Is not nil.
hut unless yon can icslnt temptation
to drink you cannot carry out my ord-er- a

Do you see that warehouse over
there?' pointing to a largo building a
llttlo way off. 'Tnke your command
up to that depot, have the barrels of
broad rolled out and sent down to the
railroad track, wi that my men can get
It as they pa"s, and then take your
picked men Into the building and spill
all the Hqunr there; don't spare n drop
nor let any man tatito it under any cir-
cumstances.This older 1 expect ou to
fsccuto at any cost."

"Ho turned and wax about to rldr
back to his staff, when I called hasti-
ly:

"'One moment, general! Supposean
officer or superior rank nhould oid"r
mo iinder arrest and then gain posse..-."In- n

of that warehouse?'"
"Coming up dose to me and looking

mo through and thiough, as It sromed
to me, he sahl, with a look of

that I shall never forget:
'"Until 1 hIiiiII relieve you in pernon

you aro exempt from arrestexcept upon
my written order. 1 fenr that llipior
inoro than Pone's armv.' In- - mliliit :i

lie rodo rapidly away.
"I took my men down to the ware-

housewhich hud heeonie so Important
and throw u guard around It, placing
IHo men at each entrance, with ord-e- m

neither to allow any one to enter
nor to enter themselves.

"Tho next thing was to roll out the
bread, which wo did. Just as wo woip
tlnlBhing that task I was called to one
of tho entrances to find that a general
nfllcer with his staff commanding that
tb9swls should cither allow him to
yucr or tiring out some liquor. Of

ourso l refined to comnly with thu
fomransd. y'pon which ho ordered his
djuii'Vio place me tinder arrest.
"1 told him I was thero by General

Jackson's personal order and was
exempt from arrest. Ho or-

dered his staff to dismount nnd enter
tho warehouse,nnd I gave mymen the
order to level their guns and make
ready.

"This made the general halt. In spite
of bin thirst, and hold a consultation
with his oillcers. They concluded to
try persuasion,slnco they could not get
what they wanted by force. Iiiu they
found that method of no more avail
ihnn the other. Then they asked my
name and what command I belonged
lo, and tbrr.:er.'.l to report mc for dis-
obedience.

"I should r.over havo yielded, and
whether they would havepushedthings
to an extremity in their raging deslro
for the liquor I do not know, but JttHt
nt that moment Oen. A. P. Hill came
galloping up with his staff, and natur-
ally wanted to know what wns the
trouble. I explained tho situation,
which the quickwitted general took In
at once, and ordered the thirsty aquad
off.

" 'Havo you orders to burn the build-iHK- ?'

ho usked.
"'No,' I answered,'I have not.'
"Without a word ho rodo away, and

within an hour there enme nn order
from Ccn. Jackson to fire tho ware-
house nndwhen It wns nil destroyed to
report to him.

"I carrlod out tho order to the letter;
note, man got n drink that day, and for
that time the foe that Stonewall Jack-eo-n

most dreaded was vanquished."

llnrrll.il.
'Electricity Is driving horses out of

I employment."
"Yea."
"Ami women aro crowding men out cf

til tho good Jobs."
"Yes."
"Well, aftor nwhllo thero won't lo
tiythlng loft but women and trolley
Lrs." Buffalo News.

lot Ik
e "Then you can never ho mine?"
(Impatient for him to go) "Have

lUrcfused you a Bumcient number of
Ho "Hut you will m lecst

an Interest In my welfaro?" Sho
iig her tompor) "Yes, and in ycur
ire, too." Cleveland leader.

Not Wlolmil.
illy "Do you think it Is vcr
l In mo to bet on tho races?"
ll "No; not If you pntronlre

or bookmaker who really nevdj
Viey." Puck.

liou aiKilnnariet in j.ocmnu.
tlioii8and Latter Day saints
Lrlea aio eald to bo In England

l -- eat iirtlilclal water cource In
la tho Bongnl canal In India,
th" next la Krlc. 'JG3. i:ach

OM

Yilekf
c: "rc

Clllnn 11M? I

I?l0,f00,009.
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A MOUSI-- : RTOitY.

.u I'tithn fui'tlly ApprMrril Itft.HI al
(nll mill Midrvttil .No I rar,

A lady living In my lion te In tin
country auntiunced to im oim day that
flhe hnd tamed u family of mice, (on-slutln-g

of a fatlu'r mill mother nml
seven joitng mousechlldien, lio hud
niado their nest In tho partially '

cayeil nash fiauie of the window In Iut
llrat-Ilo- bedroom which had nn ojin-lu-

onto the sill outside, says the .Spe-
ctator. Hhe further stated thatshe iouIi!
Identify each nf the ineniberu of the
family end could iudiue them to "units
lit her call utul feed out of her hand
'riieyo statements npp'wtM'd so lucred-- '

llilo that 1 fell compelled to exiirniid
my disbelief In them lit the nluence
ot personal proof of their er.tclty, and
she theieforo requested me to ateom-pun-y

Iwr to her room, lliero to rccolv
suci evldi'iici an would satisfy my
doubts. 1 went nnd stood with h"r
close to the open window, and fheiriir.

TliKliATIiW.ir.SMJTII.

SKsam&mrtr-3-w
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called the mice by the names, "Jlrn,"
"Tom," 'Jack and fo on, to which she

that sln had Aceusitoined ih'in,
and I haw them tome, ono b. one. on
to window ledge, where lliey ati bn'fiil
out of her hand and Biibspqitcnily out
of my own. not timidly, but as If In full
asKiiraiici' of mfetj.

,un nn' aiieruoon oi me Mine u.iy
nail u uniiill tennis party in r.n
onto which this b"droo:u looked. My
colli-In- whose Christian inline i Jim.)
wmi plaj In tennis, and several of the
parlj, Including injseir. were slttlin; in
the garden beiie.ilh the mouse window
when afternoon Ira was brought nut to
us, nnd I culled loudly "Jim." "Jim,"
several times to communicate that f.vt
to my cousin. At the third or fourth
call bomethliig ran acron the path, and
one of the party Impulsively threw,
his low hat at il, ntul killed what wc!
found to be a nioiiB". The muiise-tain- cr

was not of the party and knew nnlhlui;
of the occurrence, to which, indeed
nunc of us attached more than a pass-
ing Importance. The next morning,
howeter, still in Ignoranceof tho inci-
dent, she dlstressedly Informed us that
her little "Jim" had irom
her family, and that, although the oth-
ers appeared as usual tit her call, b"
remained absent;and 1 know tint be
never ieapp" ired.

"" n"" "";:::,;r
Bucon Is not Shakespeare,but ho !.v

oft-- ii as surprisingly modern: wiitona-- ,

after sentence scetus wiitteu with an
eye to current events,says the Coruhlll
Magazine. Take this, for Instance. -- To
be master of the wa Is an abrldgeu--'it
of a monarchy (I. e., .1 inoniin-li- 'n
mlnlaturei. Snrelj at this da, with u,
of Kurope the Mintage or strength it
sea (which ia one of the
rles of the kingdom of CroatVlti.ini
Is great, both becausemo.4t of thn king--

clomii of Kurope aie not ineiely lulaiul
but girt with the mi most part of their
compas's and becausethe wealth of Iwth
Indies seems In gteat part but an ac-

cessory to a commandof tho seas. And
here Is our American policy. Amont
unjustifiable wars Hacou ranks those
"mnde by forclfiicra under thepietense
of justice or protection to deliver the
subjects of others from t.uMtiny and
opprcalnn." And here Is a Judgment
on the Transvaal government: "All
Dtates that are liberal of naturalization
toward stiangcr.s tiro lit for empire."
Here, too. Is one tilde of the colonial
secretin')-- : "Wonderful is the raw of
boldnessin civil business: What first?
Holdness. AVIutt nnd third?
Holdness. It doth fascinate mid bind
hand and foot: therefore we rce It hath
clone wonders In popular ntates. sud
moiv ever upon the first entrance of
bold persons Into action." This is, of
course,the passagefrom which Dunton
r.tc'o lib) "11 nous f.mt do 1'nudace,
encoro do raudnce, toujour. de l'.iu-daco- ."

Here Is a good criticism on tho
drink commission: "In choice of com-
mittees for ripening business for tho
council It hi better to chooseIndifferent
persons than to make an Indiffereney
by putting lu those that aie strong
on both sides."

An Ilnnott Cilrl,

"The butcher offered uie his hand
this mottling," said the hired girl.

"Indeed?"
"Yca'ni. He tried to tell it to r.ie

with the ateak, but I made liim take
it oJf the scales," Cincinnati Knaulrer.

Ilxirrtril it.
Diikaue Why did you give the

barber r0 cents for himself? Harwell
Hecause he did not tell me my hair
was getting thin on top of my heid.
l'Htsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Tn lie
She Young Spllklns appears tel he

u man of extensive views. Ho To be
hure. He's u kodak fiend. Detroit

1 ess.

TEMPERANCE.

Cainbridge,Masshasapopulation of
SO,000 and has hud no saloon for ton
years. That Shows how n community
can get rid of the saloon If it wnut.s to.

Ilourbon county, Kentucky, far
fumed for tho miullty of its whisky,
clnifcj distinction on now grounds, hnv-Iti- p;

recently adopted prohibition un-
der tho local option laws of the state.

A persistenteffort Is being mado to
huve liquor aold In tho public parka of
Uoston, nnd several hearings have
beea granted by tho polleo commit;-blotter- s

to tho petitioners and tho re-
monstrants.

Tho Anti-Saloo- n I.engtio Is widening
Us organization, A branch has been
formed in Oraud Ilnplds, Mich., and
tho services of Hov, John 1 Hrant,
who was formerly aecrctary of the
Ohio League), havo beensecured,

Tho Licensing World, devoted to the
liquor interests in Knglund, publishes
11 list of tho uuuniU'rs of parliament
who oted In favor of tho Sunday clos-
ing bill nnd significantly tellj Its read-
ers; "Tho day of reckoning will como
Jalor on." ,

When ono renllzea that each brewery
Is. ua it were, connected with every
otthcr brewery In tho United fitatoi,
their great power Is 110 longur a sub-
ject for wonder. Tho menus by whlcti
thoy an thus connocted Is tho United
Str.toa HrowcrB' Association, This

numbera 1,000 menibera r.Ttil
cnnttolg n capital of $3QQ.Q0.O0O,

:. i Mil Ml P 1' H . 7--J. lK. A ' BBHnT irctM. A

HIS UUCY t.lFF. VAH ISHNCIMCIAl.
TO THE NATION.

Kiilnrnil t'luin In Work ft hen .1 M.'rn
H117 llciirlnlr.1 t'roiii Dntili Itptiiln

tluaarr Mmk lll ( iiluiri'tliiii lUlli
till- - Aiii Ijlnl I'fen.

Hi: tlciltll or Will- -
v V c'T lani IP-ni- Smith

elided loir cutcer
iyv- -
eiP',

it.il- - of tut ''tiliicta and
honor, lie wasmA) from two

A '. Ti .T. Xw'

old New KiiRland?,.vi1.i. Hmlllrs.
William

lllsfath-ei- .
DeKor- -

a k . 'Vse.st .Snilih, who
-4- - j " I Mjtrn In UtdilMd

county. Counertl-wa-s

tl ISO., a grandson of llethel
Smith, of Kent, who v,ns n giniidsiiii or

the Hi'V. lleiny Smith, a elergyuuin
well known In the Connecticut valley.
Hbt mother wan daughter of Deacon
Storj (Sott, of Speiieertown. Colitinblit
county, who was a lieutenant In the
.irmy dmlng the Iteohitlonary war,
r.nd '.wis descendedfrom Daniel (Jolt,

i,wi,0 .scttlil n the Connecticut volley
prior to Hi3(. Th family wan of Dutch
origin and canie to America on account
of religious fuedoni. The p.ircnts of
Mr. Smith migrated toOhio and ?et-tl"- .l

on the Darby claim, in I'ulon
couiuy. in IS".", when he wa. about
Vd years old. he having been burn In
Columbia county. N. Y., 1,

13.;::.
Itlntr ni .1 nfiiittiMii! Mint nf mlntl Mr,,..,, ,,, .,,,. rii1I1,!1n.111 ..........

tages the .stall' afforded. He was a
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Crnnt'.s tomb HIversUle I'aiU
slowly Hearing completion. The dome
has received topmost cap, which
16.'. feet from the ground.

was thought that the monument
would ho rcudy recelvo Hen. Grant's

SchocHcacher for time, nnd next
tutor Western college. Later he
became the lusltUant editor weekly
newfipapor Cincinnati. At the ago

twenty-tw- o lie had risen the posi-

tion editor. At tliut time ho was also
dolus work for the Literary Review.
At ino beginning the civil war he
,vaa engaged tho Cincinnati (lazette,
md tool: uctlvo part raising
troops and for.vnrdlng oiipplies, and,
through tho medium tho press, did
aiuch strengthen tho Government.
Largely Instrumental making John
Biotigh Governor Ohio, be afterward
became the Governors secretary, and
tutor was elected Secretary State,

WM. If. SMITH,
being lStiO. When Tifr.

Smith retired from odlce, ho became
the managing editor the livening
Chronicle. He was obliged, however,

eloslflt from such nctlve work, nt

health.
1870 he-- became manager tho

Western Ansoclated Press, with he.ul-quarto- rs

Chicago. Several years
lator, upon tho personal request
President Hayes, who had been his
closo personal friend for many years,
ho accepted the office collector
custom;! Chicago, During Ills term

office ho was Instrumental bring-
ing ubout many reforms the cus-to-

department. ISS'i he again be--

camo nctlvoly engaged Associated
Piess work, and, Janunry that
year ho effected consolidation the
New York and theWestern Ahcoclnted
Proee, taking tho general mtmngorHhlp

the united systems,and becamothus
charged with the loBponslblllty tup
news cervlco the entlro Wostorn con-
tinent, nnd tho guiding power nows
organization which, with Its working
allio, encircled thoclot"?. Mr. Smith

ir" --- sw j. io j hk 'JSte.-.- r .. TWSiSJiV
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WnrlntM I'rers ;t March, IS'J'l.

In Mb;--
, ISiiL'. Mr. Smith and hi fow

Mr. t'lur'fn It. Wllllitin- - wlti;
W. I. Illehiitd" piirrhnfled the lii'ennti
of John II. Hollldny and hU tv.'o broth-T- f

In The Indianapolis News, nnd Mr
Williams becameeditor-in-chi- of th
pmier, which pniltlon he still hold

Mr. Smith, sincehis retirement fnn
l he mnnngement of the Amcirliitp.
I'i i ileoled much of his lime to lit'
ertiy work, particularly political his-liii- .

During hbi earlier anil hiihler llf
ho had found time to do much work ol

tl.ln elniraelrr.
He had been p eloe student of earl)

life in th" North .vest, and 11 11 lilillo-grnphe- r

of the Northwt'f,t Terrltorlei
was probably without 11 i'iinip"er. lib
crowning llter.u iichlevf:ment of thli
klntl was libi edition of the "St. Chili
1'iipeis," f nibodyltig the career of fjf

nid f!oernor Arthur of St. f'lnlr, :
. firk In two royal octavo Midlines

Ahli'h Is lfiognlzed by the best rltlca
inihoiltles as oneof the iiiont Import
jiu contributions of the present gen
"tttlon to the e.irly hl.tory of the Ite
public. For Mr Smiths patriotic
labor In the preparation of this wort
the ipgNlatiiro of Ohio iiriiTntmotiHl

"ted him 11 resolution of thanks. n
was also th" author of the biography o.
CharliM Hammond, wioto teernl pam
plilntn nnd had I'oiitrlbutrd fiequentlj
to American peilodlcils. While Secre
t.iry of State of Ohio, lie fnundeI I

ilepji'tmeiil of archives, a r wMcl
had been wholly overlooked slivo tin
ailnilwlon of tin- - state, and h cue
cecded In recovering many valuable
papers, which are now on file In tin
State House at Columbus. Ily his In
veMigatlon in the llrltlsh Museum, ht

hi ought to light many unpublished let

skk CTfiiwiC

&
&

W;

Itrta'

body on tho auuiversnrj of hin birth-
day, in Apt 11. Ground was broken foi
the foundation in 1SP1, but It Is safe tc
predict that anotheryear will not tec
the tomb completed. The abovepicture
is from a recent photograph.

tore of Washington to Col. Henry
Hoiuiet, and showed that thow which
were published by Jural Sparks were
not given correctly.

Mr. Smith nhm wrote a "Political
Hl.Uory of the United SLiUm," and re-

cently had been engaged on .1 life ol
Rutherford H. Hayes, as tho lltoiary
evecutor of the dead president.

with Mr. Huyea, and the
confidential relations between them,
combined with his literary ability and
political knowledge,enabled hlni to do
this work probably better than any
other man could have doao It. The
woik, which, unfortunately, Is prob-
ably not ns complete as Mr. Smith
would have made It, had he lived, was
not only a carefully prepared and

account of cveuM In Mr.
Hayes' life and career, but wae .'yd-dental-ly

u review of the political his-
tory of the country, particularly that
part of It connected with the?

period In the feouth. Advance
sheetsof Mr. Smith's hook were recent-
ly tient to Senator John Sherman of
Ohio, who said that tho book promised
to bo tho moat valuable digest of recent
political history ever written.

Mr. Smith lived at Lake forest, near
Chicago, whero he hnd un Ideal subur-
ban homo, "Tho Rocks," a houseof the
colonlnl style, In beautiful grounds.
HIj library was one of the largest anil
most valuable in tho country, nnd was
probably more completo In works en
the political history of this country
and England than any other private li-

brary. In all ho had about T.f.OO vol-

umes, besides innumerable pamphlet!
itiid public documents.

Hltue 111 KKiilirn (llrjr.l.
J., Mnssoy Khlnd, thu well knoAn

Now York sculptor, has been commis-
sioned to model tho statue of Stephen
Cilrord, tho philanthropist, which Is to
bo erected In Philadelphia. Thirty
artists competedfor tli work, nnd out
01 the modelssubmitted,,ave those by
J. Masaey Rhlnd. II. G. lCUIcott, O. II.
Niehatis. A, M. .1. Muellcu nnd Henry
Manger were belcctod ns being par-
ticularly meritorious, nnd theao model-
ers wero requestedto engageIn a final
competition. This was done, aud the
five now models woip placed on exhi-
bition In O Irani College n short time
ngo, when tho statno committee unani-
mously selectedthe modelsubmitted by
Mr. Rhlnd. The work of tho four un-

successfulcontestants waa slso highly
praised, and each ot them will be
Blcd $123 for lila model.

' i ' r t - iw .' .b-- w4K

taj,a(;kshkjmon.
'A SHADOW ON THU HARVEST

HELD," SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

'Ami M'hrti thn ( lill'l Hill (IriMtn, II
lll nn n llajr 'I hut lie Wnt Hill In
UK tn til" Itrjpcri' Asriinil

I'.lnl IIS, III, MI.

xn:.'in 1 4 at bast
tme hupjiy home In
Shiinem. To the
luxuriance a a d

Kfilendor of 11 great
house bail bcM!
glven the advent of
a child. Kveii when '

the Angel of I.lfe
brings n new mul
to tho poor man's
hut a star of Joy

shines over Hie manger. Infancy, with
lt helplessness and Innocence,had
passedaway. D.i) of boyhood had
come days of laughter nnd frolic,
days of sunshine and promle, day of
strange questions and curloMty ami
quick development. I supposeamong
all tho treasures t--f that bonce, the
brightest was the Iny. One day there
Is the fihout of roojcrs heard alleld. A j

boy's heart always boundsat the sound
of sickle or Bcythu. No sooner have j

the harvesters cut a swath across the
Held than the lad Joins them, and the
swarthy reapers eel young again es
they look down r.'. that lad, as bright
and beautiful as was Ituth In tlu bur- -

vest fields of lfni"heni gleaming after
the reapers. Hut the sun was too hot
for him. Congerttonof the brain seized
on him. I see thu swarthy laborers
drop their sickles; and they tush out
to see what is the matter, nnd they fan
lilm an they try to cool his brow; but
all Is of no .v.jI'. In the Instant of
consciousness, he puts his hands
galnst his toMpW and cries out: "My

head! my heu3!" And the father said:
"Carry hlni to bis mother." Just ns my
father would have said; for our tmil U
too rough, niid our q!w! Is too harsh,
and our foot ts .v lliics to doctor a
sick child, If thf.v bo In our home a
gentler vole nnd a gentler hand nnd
.1 stiller fooUtop. Hut nil of no mail.
While the of Sliunemwerebtiy
In the field, thero cntno a stronger reap-

er Hint way, with keenerscytheand for
a ileher harvest. He reaped only 0:10
sheaf, but O what .1 golden rheaf
was Hint! I r",c not want to kne.v j

any miiri Nb'.ut that heart-b-t cak
ing sceneHi.'.n what 1 see in Just till
one pathetic "He sat on hfr
knees t'.i'. noon nnd then died.
Though !itridrecl.s of enrs have
passed a'.i slme that boy skip
ped tn the harvest-Hel- d and then was
brought bonii and died on hU mother's
lap, tho fltory mill thrills us. Indeed,
rhlldhooi Lai a charm ulwn and
everywhere. I shall now to you
of childh'wd; its beauty, its susceptibil-
ity to improsi-Ion- , Its power over the
parent.il heart, and Itc blissful transi-
tion from earth to heaven.

Th? child's hoauty does not depend
upon fan or feature or complexion or
apparel. That destitute one that you
saw in t? street, bruited with unkind-nes.-s

and In rags, baa a charm nbout
ber,oveniaderherdfStItutlon.You hae
forgotten a great many persouswhom
you hate met of fiucly-eii- t features
and wlt'i eroct posture and with fault-
less complexion,whil you will alwavs
rememberthe poor girl who, on a cold,
moonlight night, as jou were passing
Ute huiTi", In her thin bhawl aud bare-
foot on She pavement,put out her hand
and fill: "I'lcnso give me a penny."
Ah! hdV often we have walked on rnd
eald: 'Mil. that is nothing but street
vagabondism;" but after we j

f ,n
block cr two on. we stormed an said: ;

Ah tint la lint rltrhf" unit...... u--.. ..ico- - '
" r... ,,,..-,,-

d up that same way nnd dropped n
mito Into that suffering hand, ns
thoinfh It were not a mutter of jsppoml
thought, so ashamed wero we of tin

Ihnrd'jenrteclnPBs, With what admira-
tion 1 e all look upon n group of chil-
dren en tho play-groun- d or In the
school, nnd wo clap our hands almost
Involuntarily and say: "How boautl- -

ful!" All FtWnosa and dignity are
gone, and your shout la henid with '

theirs nnd jou trundle their hoop, nnd
ily their kite, nnd striko their ball, nnd
nil your weariness unci nnxiety aro
gone as when a child you boundedoer
the play-groun- d jourself. That father
who atands rigid and unsympathetic
nmld the sportfulness of children
ought newr to have been tempted out
ot a crusty and unredeemablesolitari-
ness. The waters leap down the rocks,
but they have not the graceful step of
childhood. Tho morning come3 out of
the gates of the cast, throwing ltc $Jl-- !
ver on the lake nnd Its geld on tho
towers nnd it fire on the cloud; but It
is not so bright and bc.w.tlful as the
morning of life! There Is no light
like that which In kindled In n child's
oyo, no color like that which bloomson
a child's cheek, no music like the
sound of 11 ehlldV voice. Its face In
tho poorest picture redeems any im-

perfection In art. When we are weary
with toll, their llttlo hands pull the
burdens oft our btvc!:. Oh, what a dull,
stale mean world thta would be with-

out tho sportfulness of children. When
I find people that do not like children.
I Immediately doubt their moral nnd
Christian charnctor. Hut when the
sneo of God comes upon 11 child, how
unspeakablyattractive. When Samuel
begins to pray, and Tlnnthy begins to
read the Scrlptuiou, and Josephnhowu
himself Invuliiprnbl to temptation --

how beautiful the scene! 1 know that
parents iumptliug get nervous when
their chiWron became pious, because
have tho Idea thr.t good children al-

ways die. The strange questionsabout
God and eternity and tho dead, ocite
apprehension In tho parental mind
rather than tntgratulatlon. Indeed,
there aro oomo people that scorn mark-
ed for heaven. This v.orld Is too poor
a garden for Hiein to bloom In. The
huesof heavrn aro lu tho petals.There
is something nbout their forehead that
makes you think that tho hand of
Chrlat has on It, saying: "Lot this
ouo ermie 1 51 Mo, and let It como to Mo

soou." Whllo that ono tarried In tho
house, yru fedt thoro was tin angl In
tho room, and you thought that every
slcknera would bo the last; and w !....'
finally, tho winds of death dlO

scntter tho leaves, you weie no
Tioto ourprised than to oto a star
.ivan out nboo tho cloud on a
dart night; for you hail ofton
Bali t; youv companion: "My dear, wo

ilinll never r.ilsn that ihild '1 1

si out tho Idea that good (h;el'"ii il
w.i s die. Siuil'iel the plmiH l . be
CHtll ' Siuniiel the fttow nr'j'ilif,.
t'hrlHilan Tliuolhy bfcame n inlntaui
at Kphesu.t. Yong Daniel. i.nt.'joriled
to (!od, became prime milliliter oi II

the tenlm, nnd therenie In hundrfult 01

the grhaoU mid fnmllle of title coun-
try elillilii'ii who Ioe D-j- :.iid
keep his commaiiiimeuiH and who are
to be foremost among th" f'.irle'tonn
nnd the phthiuthtopl.otc nnd th

of the next century The
grnro of Clod neinr hills anv one. A

child will be niiiif apt ti grow up w'th
religion than II will be upt to row
tifi wlthfiut It I.ength of duyf U prr.n- -

,"'1 f" ,l"' rlglitpou. The religion of
f'hrist dot n not riamp the cluvi or
curve the spine or weaken the nerM ..
rncrti are no malarias tinatitig up rroni
thu river of life. The lellglon of Christ
throws over the henrt nnd llf of a child
a .upernnl hfniity. "Her wuwi nre
ways of pleasuuincKs. and nil her paths
are peace."

1 passon to consider the iMisropflb
of childhood. Men pride :hem-selv-

on their unehangeabllity. They
will mnke an elaborate orguni'-ii- t to
prove that they think now Just ts Cioy
did twenty yenit, ago. It it elioigetj lu
frailty or fraud when n man cIudk-- h

bin seutlmetita In polltlce or in religion,
and It Is this determination of soul that
ao often drives back the Oospel fioui
n man's heart. Il In nt hard to
make nMirlce charitable, and frond
honest, nnd pride humble, nnd
scepticism Christian. The eword
of Hod's truth fpfinm to glunec
off from those mailed warrior,
ond tho helmet teems battle-pro-of

against (io."s battle-ax- . Hut child-

hood: how Mixceptlble to example end
10 Instruction! You are not surprl..ed
at the record: "Abraham begat leaac
and lsaucbegat Jacob:" for when te-

nsion starts In a family, it Is apt to go
till through. Jezebela murderess,you
are not surprl'--d to tind tier son Jeho-ra-m

attempting assassination. Oh.
what a lesponslbillty upon thu parent
anil the teacher! The musician touclu--
thu keys, and the response of those
keys Is away off nmld the pipes and the
chords,nnd you wonder at the e

between the key and the chord. And
10 It Is In life; If you touch a child,
the icsults will come back from man-

hood or old age. telling Jun the tune
played, whether the dirge of n prat
sorrow or the anthem of a great Joy
The word that tin Sabbath School
teacher will thin afternoon whisper In
the car of the class, will be echoed
back Horn evei lasting agesof light or
darkness. The home and the school
decide the republic or tho despotism:
the barbarism or the civilization: the
upbuilding of an empire, or the over-

throwing it. Higher than parliament
or congress are the school and the
family, and the sound of a child's foot
may mean more than the tramp of a
host. What, then, are jou doing for
the purpose of bringing our children
into the kingdom cf God'' If they nre
so fiusceptlble, nnd if this is the very
best time to act upoi their eternal In-

terests, what are you doing by way o
right Impulsion? There were nonie
harvester In the fields of Scotland
one hot day; nnd Hannah Lemond
was helping them to gather th
hay. She laid her babe under a
tree While she was busy In the field,
there was n flutter of wings In the air,
and n golden eagle clutched theswad-
dling band of the babe, and flew away
with It to the mountain eyrie. All the
harvester,and Hannah Lemond start-
ed for the clliTs. It was two miles, be-

fore they came to the foot of the clliTs.
Gelling there, who dared to mount the
clltf? No human foot had ever trod It.

There were sailors there who bad gone
up the innst In the day of terrible tetu-- d... ...... ... i .. .. n 1.l,?1"' lliey inn 11111 iidR-ri- 11. iiitiiuuii
Lemond sat there for awhile and look
ed up and .saw the eagle In the ejrie.
and then she leaped to her feet, and
btartisl pp where no human foot had
ever trod, crag auove crag cateir.ug
hold of this root or that root, mull she
reachedthe eyrlo and caught her babt-- ,

tin eaglo fwooping In fiercenesi. all
1 round about her. Fastening the child
to her back, sh" started for Iter fileudt
and lor home. O. what a dizzy Concent'
sliding from this trag to thr.t crag.
ctnUilng by tltat vine and by that root,
coming down further nnd further, to
the most dangerous pas.-.-, wnere 3he
found a goat and home kids. Shesaid:
"Now I'll follow the goat; the goat will
know just which is the safest wa
down;" and she was led by the animal
down to tho plain. When s'.if 1,01 there,
:.ll tho peoplo cried: "Thank God,
thank GoJ!" her strength net glilr.g
wny until the rescuew.is cfTe:tecl. And
they cried: "Stand back, now. Gie
li-- air!'" O. if a woman v. HI do Jtit for
the physical life of her o'.il'd. wl-- u wi1:

you do for the ctt rnnl lift el y.ir ho.;
.Mid your gill? Let It 11?: bo told In

Hio great day of eto.-nlt-y th- -t Hna..j'.
Lemoud put forth wore "" '. . .
salngof tho phjvlcBl life .if her thP..'.
than you, 0 parent, lino eerput forth
for tho eternal Hie or jirii llttlo one.
God help you!

Theio l not a liuao far .ly. or lurdly
a large family that bar. 1101 bent oier
such a treasure and lost it. lu the
family fold Is theio no dond 1

hno seen many aiich casesof vorr iw.
Thero Is one In my mem-o- r

as pastor C'covlllf llay.tps Mi Col-Itt-

The story of his death haslu ought
huudipds unto God, H beloiKed to my
parish In the woot. A thnruiigli boy.
nine or ton yearoof age. Nothing mor-
bid, nothing dull abrut him, Ills oIce
loudest nnd his foot swiftest on the
playground. Often he has come into
my liou.se and thrown himself down on
tho iloor in un exhaustion of boisterous
mirth; and yet he was 11 Christian, con-
secratedto Go.l, topping his command-meats-.

That Is tho kind of rhlldHrii
piety I believe In. When tho days of
blcknoja c.imomiddenly and hewas toM
that he could tint foi well, ho said-"Jesu-

alouo can save me. Jesus w:!'
saveme. lie bassavtdnie. Dau't c.y
mamma. I shall go right straight up
lo heaven." And then the) gaveh'.m r
glass of wftrr to cool his hot Up am'
bo said: "Mammu, 1 shall take
draught in the water of life afte
awhile, cl vOUch if one drink ho ehsi
never get thirsty again. 1 lay mj-ie-

nt Josus' feet and I want htm ii iU
just what he thluks beat to lit

( me." Iu those dayc, "Beat for h

Weary" a new hymn, and '

larinl fit; sad In a p?rft)ct vjsn:
Afl W.UU,......1 twir hU last horr, Ue crtrd oa

1.1 I. 01 rtifni.- - . .' In
tlji-- I 'i ' - li.iul uf tv it;

li 'ifp t&4
. .m-ii- lm

rr flM

ii. -- I t
f'M 11 al, r. T- - !" nt d. ,

n...in .,,i fr!nim fn ri
Kl'.n's iif i eit"i f "

t Mil H4 T tlirnujli.
TTiifi. li rtt r tl v rirt.

Tin' brighten! IMit that f.'ti lie kin
.lied, Chrl't has kiinlled I.et ti, old
and young, rejoice 'pat le awn li gatb--1

ring up 0 much thst y nttiaeilve.
In Hint fer lend '.- - uie nn. Htnuigere.
Tlino ore th-js- tC-i- vho "peak our
name day by d. and tb" wonder
w hy t long we tn: . . . I I could count
up th names of all M'imi- who haw
gono out from f la f.i.nl'b Into Uie
kingdom of hc.n m. It would tak iiiu

'.' tl.iy to nieaUxi tii'dr r.aniea. A

trreat mullliitil liifoii tbf e. You
loved them onte ;m.i bi" them now?
tino o r and un ;i :n.i tnlnlt mi hour
t'.elr voice. eallt.lt ;o.i upward. Ah,
m.j,, tbf j nave gi te mil from oil the
famllie.-- . and ot. .nlt t.o bonk tl) tell
yor of the dylnsj e- - pei nee nf ChrlH-Ha- n

ctillrirpn. Von b.-.- ii'jul It; tt
b(ii bwn whlup' ud n n r. O f:ttl-- e

O mother, D bin In r, O filaep.
Toward tin,; no.d land ..'1 CnrlMtitne
are beurlng. T'l ' mi ppnig of hejiit--tilng- s.

th fli'.'i: f .! this tread
of the heart Kiilr.-l- - u. ibnt wo aro
putsltig nw.ty. 'nd',i spi inir bloMniiiB.
and tlironjTii nupii.e r hr'.fste, awi
neroae autti.ni il and throusb
tbf wlnnv H'ir-itak- o are pneeliig
on. i. rejoin a: It. ebllden nt Gnd.
itjolcp pt tt! f nvi- - we-- guther Uiem
up, tho loM'il and tl" !ui.t! Ualat-w- e

mount on- - tltrotie, before c flrtnk
of the fount In. Wof we Htrlkc th-ha- rp

of our d rnal w wib
el out "Where are our loved nnd
ItSt" And hen. Ivia we thall Rnthcr
tlum tip! O, i'(iv thall either them
'P'

In thl f 'k wnrM ' i'i ubI wln
Mr mil- - - 1 putt igitn.
Iiit tilwi h tli- 'iitjr

tlii-- i sll iiiwi tn .rt li" rnutv.

1i,i-- 1,1 nt I. 'hall ttwt lb)
HI .,.. ir rf-- fftlof IIWII;
W It'll I ihoi I .I llli uf n,l
V- II i! "'I ln'fii- - Hi- - thrill' t,i tin.

tjimt-- Will..
A Rufci'.aii wl'o tiled In la'
ar left 4,iHa.noo or iu..ls to Ms (ant

niecesbut demandedthat, previous to
leeelving'bp money. t!i.-- . should work
for flftfi'i. months tlih-- i as chamber-maid-s,

.vjsfifrwotni a 01 fatm uervanlR:
tlii in lis option being .1 nalnfarj
il'.iiclplin llk'l io h. t- -n any fooll?
pride tnv mUii: l.t 1 i.ipt'-- to foWii

in their mtmlr. Hui-- pubP j
took an odd rt ver;. e 0:1 u i.artstng .t! --

whose shaip t'jngm Vtt I glvoj hi
many a iul niurtt . .i iunr v ui
he Ihod On bis .b.-,- found tin
to rocche Hiiy bec'M i"5::i his will .i

must wilk bHiefcxiieil 10 the inortdei
place each time the an:ilcisary ot lit.
death repeated itstlf. Holding a con-di- e

In her baud, .h wos :heie to raait
a paper confessing her unseemly be-

havior to her husband dnrlng his l!Io
and stntlng that had her tongue been
shorter her husband's ill would In
all nrouatjllit.v nae ik t agep. Uy
refusing to nnipl pro terms
.!..tUC l,n,l in... I...... ..wnllvOi.rl e, H2P - '.'0 ti your
to keen her off the p The re
strlctioti.' Imposd on v.'dj am! otherVlegatee.-- t. lilt tepai.l 1 m.tu Imony aro
often a.iilirary and nuniotlrara &mack
of crueln. A husbr.nd. In one case re-

ported lecently, left his widow an nr.-nu- al

Incomeof fl.OO'i. whbh was to bo
reduced to S00 'n the evnt of the
lady marrying attain. Another rodu.-tio- n

of C2'tn was to tn- - made on the
birth nl the first oliild of tho aectnul
mnrrlnve. and eery additional chilli
v.--s tr Invohe the further lo cf 100

a Mnr.- - Chambers Journal.

vlmrlcr BrrmonJ.
The country Is demanding : .

sober --nen. honest men. huslncn tr.-- n.

Christian nun--t- o take are ot IU tsi- -

terestf.
Ainerleait labor latho uintt cTIj(jriflini"

on the iBrth. Here. In this la4l of thi
free. Hie ai titan U uj gsml us Iks oap-- ''

Itallst.
Watclifiilneiw is the law of sucoeasIn

courUililpcnrt mirr;-J- In bnslnatn and
ploaruro. lu sei-n- i 'ind art. !:i w.tr-w- il

peace.

The I'ngll. 5i jnd A'.uorl.-a- lla.w
sliauld r.etrr moip m." t on tin flnhl
of battle. They should unite toenforc
peaceon e er hand.

The aristocracy of walth mt:.it die.
The day is coining when the Napoleont
ot finan-'- will stand Miuuhlcr to r.houl
i!cr with theh brothers of Industry.

ntcr may bo Jnsllflalilc or It may
bo born of wulle. The Saviour hlsa-st-lf

wai juitlSably r.ngry. aud so may
wo at tlrac. Hut tro anger of but--

- -ir
'liiin i .u in. 1. uu .mii u.uun- -

ci-f- i. and ChrltHnlty us never e

- vcncolcut end beuptleent. S.ilvc-,lc- u

"3-- . rtauj more tlut.i the rav-;.:- g

cf totija. It meansfeeding the hua-gi-y,

drying the terr. cKlrg V"'.n to
tho wtii.ujel !. '."'. '.

Tl caitK.-.H.- .. lm..' pc;;tl.tr gv-err.n".r-

but piactl. illy we cip oftii:i
domln'iteit b the liw" drrr:tilli:g of nil
despntlstus, the dspoll?i:i of corrupt
olfielallsin. ..nd also the de-p-

ot isiu of
lalquHoiu cotubinaMorn nnd trusts.--
Ro. J. P. P.ruih'.ughuu.

The bt'Nt iiiornlli.v 1 ouists lu not only
shunning .nil. but In loving the guott;
not only avoiding wl kednews, but In
seeking8 fur th.' pt:o. Sp'r tual growth
;-- i the fruitage of spliittial ourench-Ing- s.

Negative morality Is ig.iatlca.
Rev. II. L. Caufielcl.
Outdoor exirciso Is doing wiiel! for

tho waincu ot our land, not i'.w loa.il
being the overthiow of the bmit!e tli
sensole.-- train r.nil th billy, hlgh-heol-

shoea. Let eai'iiestty hop
for lcfnrm In tho v.ldo elicvca.--n.-v.

W. II. Main,
Dtath la sacred, the gr.-v-o Is jucrcd.

and n funeral procession Is thn moat
caciecl of all proeessloa. It uppeaio
most strongly lo tveiy decetit person,
unit In respectedby all vor:uy theuano

f ChrWtlan.
A man's thoughts aro n fool ItuJeX'

i) his rnraeter. 'J ho mlicr v.ll think
.( his kjIO. tho seuuuallst of bij pier-;- .

i'te, the phllnuthroristlior." ho o.ui hrlp
tlm needy. Thus intttx la known lij
(ho company ho hcepu.

Th unlvcsal britlierhtnd of hixti,
". and must iogical'y and forverv,.
. upou tho uiilvoreul ffiiierhpcd u?

His uilvorwl rtunv;.unhy Jvt--

:. :. end the wj!veqoI t e4;ion!M:i,j
''1 i ".,i ami gua; uc:,uv t oati.

n tUt; life to o?tmu
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fjashell free JJms.
J. E. rOOLK, PuWUbi

HASKELL, TEXAS.

i In' iii!v hmg U i' i an krf) within
ill. us lisi.in'( i if the mi-- r ur Is the

bill

V Hid can uprnniuitnUy break off a
tiT. bat It litis iisvor been ableto pull
up tumi.

The-- man without sump Kind of
pw:alt)' will never amount to inurh lu

crowded community.

After it mutt bus a family ho either
hecotflos n nmrtyr or n bunion, accord-
ing to Ills ability to work.

Tho ronutntlon of being pood m-
inimi will bring requests thnt would
!oll Uip temper of a stilnt.

Nothing really euros h man of bluff"
tug quite to thoroughly us to have peo.
Ii accept Ills tall; a cinicat.

You hnrou't hoard a word about rain
niahera thU season.have you" Nature
has mononollicil the business putty
well so far.

TUo Canadian him- - decided to taboo
American Hllver. but Mr. AMor report
that In upper English society circles
American gold Is Just us popular uj
ever.

Own bicycle ruling: be regulated by
onUnauca? In New York the average
numberof arrostafor scorching li for-
ty ilnlly, and It litis not deeie.iwed all
summer. Doe this Indicate that tho
ordinance, even when It Is strictly cur-lie- d

out. U accomplishing an; reform?

John Lawrence Sullivan Is startlw;
iut on a new venture: In other words,
he will star the country In a play
absolutelyfree from any pugilism. He
snys that Corbett only drawn beciiufo
be boxes on the stuse. while he. the
only John U, will j;lvo the people thotr
money's worth of acting, pure and sim-
ple, and beat I'onipadour .Urn on '.cslt-Imat- o

grounds. Of Mich la the drama
to-da-y.

Ther Is In Hobokeu a Hoiuiiuti!.iu
named Georpo NeaKerl. who miw he a
"corker." as the boy gay. He did sonie-thln- c

wroiiK and Detect!vo Kenton
started In to arrest him, but with
little buccc-w- . It wa-- . not until, one
by one, no less than seven patrolmen
had come to the detective's aid that
th.' man was captured, and then only
after n desperate Unlit aualnst all
eight of them.

There is a terrible scandal at Lone
Branch. A boy searlni; bloomoM and
a short skirt over them innuazcd to
smtiKKle himself into th- - Klrls handi-
cap bicycle race at that fashionable re-

sort and naturally came in flrst. Then
he was discovered and a terrible uproar
took place. The plrls Mere all too tired
to rldo It over asain and m the prlziTi
were awarded In order to those who
came In behind this unprincipled
swindler.

Queen Victoria's years and rroun
re--it heavily upon her head and tho In-

timations that she will soon practical-
ly retire from the caroM of state have
the appearanceof probability. Thj
Kirl princes of 17 who ascended the
throne nearly sixty years aco has had
u reign longer than any Knsli3h sov-ereif- m

except her royal grandfather.
Goorjre III, aud a few weeks moio will
overcome that also, leaving the relpn
of Victoria the longest nn reeord.

A dispatch from Menominee, Mich.,
runs In this manner. "A nicteorolol-ca- l

phenomenon appearedm early rls- -
srwtliffc mornlnp about 4:30 o'clock.
The sky and cloudsaiMiiun d a reddish
cast and continuedso fur about half an
hour, then the tint chaiiKed to a bright
yollow." If this in a phenomenal m:ii-ris- o

In Menominee it would be interest-in- g

to know Juci what eojiMlttnei- - ,n
ordinary befote-breakfi- sunrise in
that Iocallt. It ma he possible that
tho celestial machlnrr of Menominee
Is run by a poster urtlst and that the
dawn starts out pea green, Kradually
rhanglnK Into brlnille brown, but In
ihU locality red and ellow are eMIl

-- the preyalllnK colnra for sunrlsft.

The architect of the n-- IWMon pub
lic library has had a statue madewhich
he Intended preeontliu,' to the library,
but the peopleof llodton object strenu-ouhl- y

to the i?lft. The btatue Is thus
described In a Chicago pappr "Tln
llKuro li about life size and repr'uenis
i Kir! laughlnK, as she trip along, at a
baby who sits lu the fold of her loft
arm and reachesdown toward a hunch
of grapes which she Is (landing ubov-- i

the child." After this I' U hard to aeo
how the people of Boston could accent
this gift, oven If tho girl and baby were
dressedIn toboggan suits. Any girl, bfi

sho bronze or IWhllng, who will laufih
at a baby who Is reaching down toward
a bunch of grapes which Is being dan-

gled above It has no business to bo
paraded before tho public

Doubtlessthe profession of detecting
crime has Its peculiar fascinations, but
tluy do not appeal to every one. by a
long shot. For Instance, few women
would care to be today lu the placeof
Miss Mlllan Allen, or "Marlon Archer"
as she Is called professionally, tho
Uvcr woman detective of Clovetand,

()., who got a confewlou from (tomulus
Cotell, the Stone murderer, by Plaiting
him repeatedly lu his cell and tanking
love to him. .She also read theBible
to him, using religion and love ij her
two means of suecer-s-, .Stone tlll be
bunged November 0.

Manutd Plaza,n wealth) Cuban, rame
li thld country to learn EnglU'i. Ho
proltably never dreamed that m laud-
able an Intention would result In hU
btlng sued for broach of pron:Ue of
marrlago to tho extent of WfWM cold
HbftkbU of the realm, but he should
tot hav ftleclbd bo prtny a teacher.

It turned out. Mm U'beft.1 Iiranl
blnfcc tiat br jrOTn arfirtk-- i have
, ktter:fl u th itni of tbatf, tMI4 In rtMr ha M fnl txrlTAJk - ... m. t . I

r.iJ '" " fZJSyr l l
KV5W

riOUAWFS IS HEAD.

THL CftEAT RUSSIAN MINIS run
PASSIS A WAV.

I'ftnrr Y.i! At t ((,
I'rr.rmeiir Hie t'ir When Me ItuU-- li
I (il nil t'utMMIIte tit :t CutlU'lcliiu

llli I un-liji- i MltiMcr-.- .

London, Aug. 31. A dispatch from
KletT says thi't I'rlnco l.obatiolT-Uosto-vosk- l.

Hiiislan minister of foieign af-
fairs, died suddenly while travelltu:
from Vienna to that place.

Prince l.obntioti'-Uostoo- wns lu
the company or the czar at the time of
his death aud his demise was wholly
without warning.

The news of the death of the prime,
according to the dlspatih.causedgreat
sorrow throughout Ituasla. Besides his
political work Prince I,ebunoIT-UoMo-os- kt

devoted his leisure hums to study
aud to the work of a ltussinn history.
Tho tour which he had planned to tuke
with the czar through the counttles of
western L'urope wan expected to be
most far reaching In results affecting
the settlement of tb eastern ipicstlon.

Francis .lot-ep-h paid 1'ilme kl

the highest honors dur-
ing the recent isll to the czar to Vien-
na and his death at the present junc-
ture is regardedas amost dramatic and
Important event, upsetting an It does
all posslbllltkd of confeience ltween
tho foreign ministers of the great pow-
ers and compelling the cstar to ilinngc
the plans concerning his tour through
Oerimuiy, Kraiico and Knglnnd.

ItlotllllC I'lllllilUU'.
Con itantlnople, Aug. m. lllotinc

was renewed In the Galatati tpiarter of
this city .Saturdaynight. A sharp fusi-lad-e

took place Letween the troops and
the Armenian rioters--, it lasted only a
few minutes, however, and a stuuipedo
of tho rewilutlonlstH followed.
The anibasyadors of tho foreign pow-
ers held ii conferenceand scut a sttong
Joint appeal asking the sultnn to sup-
press the disorders without delu. No
reply has beenlecclved from the sub-
lime porte as yet.

Constantinople, Aug. a1. .lii.it be-

fore the departure of the leadersof the
Invasion of the Ottoman bank on Sir
Kdgar Vincent's yacht after they had
negotiated with tho Turkish otllclals
and surrendered uiKin condition that
they should be allowed to lea' the
country. the nunounced to the dnipo-mnn- s

of the dlllerent nmbassdes that
they Intended tocontinue theagitation
until the light of the Armenian- - should
be recognized by the replTPentutlesof
the foreign powers. Member of the
different embassies have iccelved an-

otherclrculnr letter from the Armenian
revolutionary committee making a sim-
ilar announcement. It will be remem-
bered that several days before theraid
upon the Ottoman bank by the Arme-
nians thteateulng letters of a similar
characterwere lecelved by the lepro-sentatlv-

of the powers, but the for-
eign diplomats stationed lu Constanti-
nople paid no attention to these warn-
ings.

Already several claims for damage
to property have been lecelved at the
British embassy, the property destroy-- '
eil being owned by British subjects..As
an Indication of the number of pcr.-on-s

who perished in the ieint ilots. It Is

stated that 700 bodies weie burled lu
the Chlckli cemetery at one time. The
British charge d'affaires. Michael Her-bei-t,

has madespecial repiescalations
to Tuwnk Pasha, Turkish minister of
foreign affair?, concerning the an of
two Armenians who were brutally kill-

ed just in front of the guardhouseand
before the eyesof the British embausy.

e Hnvr ir i.iik.
Y'r.bington. Aug. 31. -- The state de-

partment has received a report from
Cotisol Muth ut MtuUeburg, Australia,
aa to the new Australian migar laws,
framed In with Germany.
Tho consumption tax Is rai?e from $1.1.'.

to $.".'J'i per 10 kilos and the total
amount of export bounty to be granted
by tho gu eminent Is Increased from'
$2.00.iv to $3,041,000. The new law-wen-t

Into effect August 1 last. The ef-

fect of s will be to furtheraid the de-

velopment of the Australian sugar In-

dustry. Conaul Muth says Krame has
advancedher duties on sugar In order
to keep out the competition of German
sugars, urn! be picdht.s that this au
tumn France will Increase her export
bounties in Older to meet German su-

gars lu the world's markets.

I remil .llnltT .rrh
.New York. Auk. 31. Alexander Ke.

llx .lovph Ulbot, a leading statesman
of France, and prime minister und
ndnlster of linanre during the early
part of Pierldent Faure's administra-
tion. arrled lu this ilty on l.u lire-tugn- e

yentprday. The Is

accompanied by bis stepson. Maicel
Demargoet. The wife id M Hlbot 1.4

an Amerleiin woman, She Is the
(Uughter nt I. N. Burcb of Chicago
M. FMhot and bis stepson have lomu
to Atnerlu to vUlt iclatlves In Ver-

mont.
-- ilieine .if

Athen.4. Aug. 31. The scheme ofre-

form proposed In the district of Crete
and signed by the sultun In addition to
concentrating the power In the hands
of a governor general who shall be
a Christian, the otgauiatlon of the
geits d armes by P.uropcan otlltUls. the
independenceof the Judiciary of Crete
und economicautonomy with thfi pay-

ment of a tribute to the sultan,, also
provides that the Cretans shall n al-

lowed to tax Turkish Imports for the
purposeof providing a fund whb h shall
be applied to tho compensation of s

of the recent disorders.

Vtetlrr 1'oniliift ApLirfivnl.
London, Aug 31. A dispatch from

Madrid K.iya that the flpanlxh govern-mcj- it

ha approved of tho conduct of
Cupt. (Inn. Weyler and of bis Issuance
of the orders prohibiting tho people of
Cuba and foreigners resident In Cuba
from having any Interrounw with thi
foreigners ut th Inland of Cula, and
alvi Ms tnuch-diviia- d ilecrwi proMb-ltin- g

th-- ! jfi,-rri- ! of tho auar and

a m- s vmmv u.ilL &1 "JWWlP' '
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I.I Untie ClmiiE ttotril.
New York Aug. .11. M ltunn

CIi.iiik pnt yesterday ipilctly nt thc
Wahlorf In the morning he rccolvcd
lis oil friend, Col. Forrest . and

a delegation of Molt street
merchants paid their rcspci ts to the
Mceroy. lu the afternoon l.l Hung
(bung Msltnl Gen Grams tomb, on
which he laid a wreath of Mowers,
winding up the day by a visit to the
house of Col. Kred 1). Grant, where
he had tea and remained for an hour,

l.l Hung Cluing will leate y

on the dispatch boat Dolphin for
West Point. He will be uccompanied
by the nieuibets of his retinue, and
the oltlcers of the I'nlted States gov-

ernment, who tne attending him dur-
ing his stay In this country.

Assistant Secretary of the
nniy and the llrst assistant secietary
of state wilt also go to West Point,
l.l Hung Chang will inspect the mil-

itate teturnlng to this city
lu the evening.

A I.MIliMliie,

I'ltiipiettilnp. Ln.. ug. "I Yester-
day morning a chw or Itindslble In
the outh bank of Bayou Phiipiptulue,
lurrying or furelng Into the lake bn-si- n

nbout 100 feet of the piling in the
lower line of the (olTerdam. The
pllei Inthct colTerdam nre tblrty-th- e

feet long nud tongueil and gloomed
ittul wero driven to prevent the eatth
fiom caving Into the pit. It Is feared
that it number of the piles nre broken
off and the work on the government
lockn will be delayed. The i nve ex-

tends to the edge of the public mar-

ket and this niicruoou a Inrge crack
tunning through the tenter of the
market is Mslble ami the upper utile
1st lu danger of sinking

I'll trgeil Mlth I nrcer.. .

New Orleans, La., Aug. 30. Harvey
Williams, alias W. J. Walker, nllns Her-uar-

an employ In the Crescent City
Combo works, was arrested Saturday
at tie- - instigation of .1. Bowersand lodg-

ed In the p.iiish pilson on the chargeof
forgery. It being alleged that thirteen
chargeswere held against him at Kott
Wotth. Tevtts. The Kott Wonh olll-clti- ls

weie notified of the arrest lt.st
night and they will be asked to Iden
tify the prisoner. Bowers claims that
he first Knew Williams in Brunswick,
Ga.. amid afterward in Fort Worth,
wbeie they worked together ln the same
bouse andwhere It Is charged the pils-on- er

forged the nameof Lewis Bros, to

tutrtcen check.-- . Williams says he iiut
provt his Innoienrc and that tin whob
tbM'g Is a plot against him.

11 l e U.ir 'I relllill.
Montgomery. Ala., Aug ."1 Report

lome from Camp Hill, Ala., lurilcatlug
tha' ti miniature rare war Is lu pro-gr-

there. Some ofllccrs arrested
M'vernl negroesand stalled with them
to Jail, when n hirge body of negro
sympalhlteiv attacked them. Neigh-

boring whites came to the rescue of

t'e olllcers and ii spirited fight en-

sued, in which guns, fence rails, rocks
nnil stick- - were fttely used. The

were finally repulsed, four or

lie men. mo.n ot them negroes, are
Mill to have been killed or fatally in-

jured. Details uie meaget. Mot

tuii.ble Is expected.

Will .Net tc it

Biuxer Falls. Pa.. Aug. 31-.- A meet-

ing of the employes of the Rochestci
tumbler works held lu Freedom yester-
day afternoon, and by an almost unan-

imous Mite it was decided not to ac-

cept the 20 per cent reduction proposed
by the linn. The i eduction included
eery i tuploye of the plant aud was to

take etfect The inen.ul th"
of the omapny. agreed to work

out the gbus now In the pots at the old

wajtes, which they refie-- e to tonttnuc
until their old wagesate restored.

I lie 14 imitl in 'I mile
Washington, Aug. e dlor-alo- n

of Hawaiian tiade from San
Krauclgio to New York Is commented
on liy rousm lienerai i.uts .wins in.

Honolulu ln a refill to the state de-

partment. He says the tihlpments are
nlinoct double those of hist year. Most
of this i sugar, of which ?Lir.7.r:iL'
ban been carried around Cape Horn
direct to New York instead of going
via S:in Kiaueisco. One largo ship-

ment litis gone around the horn to
ROrtOII.

AeriiiiAul DroMiit'il.
Toledo. 0 Aug. 31. I2d ward Cole,

n aeronaut of this city, was drown-
ed lu Maumee bay Saturday afternoon
after an tiscenslnu. Ills companion,
who was billed as .losle Carmel. was
savi d by her life preserver. The bal-

loon lose from the Casino, on the
buy front, and was about three miles'
out when tho tragedy occurred. Thuu-.land-s

of people witnessed the ttugedy
from tie-- Casino grounds'.

-- Irrt't ('r IJUruiitluiiiMl,
Chicago, ill.. Aug. 31.-O- ne butt-dre- d

stieet turs have been taken off
the various lines of the West Chica-
go Street Hallway company during
the last sixty dtiyv on account of tho
Increasing competition of bicycles as
a meansof getting to and from work,

Tho Chineso huvo a rcitnurkublo
iMiperstltlon about tho Chu river,
whlcW Is tho local name on tho bor-
der for the Chlntlng. A considerable,
trado in drug l borno ulonir this
river, for which ti special class of
bout, composedof ory ll"lit boards
fastened with wooden nails, Is bullu
The natlvas say that the inngnotlo
nttrautlon of the bed of tho river Is
so ftrotig- - that worn ordinary boats
utiod the Iron nails would l pullad
out. Aloni,' the river banks Iron U
mined In prlmltlio faahion, and from
tha geological ovldoncu It U bollovod
that tho orn Ih ven rich.

looping Lover- - Wo can go no fur-
ther, your father will ovortuko us
In a rnoninnt but do not feur; I shall
faco him- - h shall never separntous!

Her Father I jimt eaino aftur yoti
to brlnf,' n fow things Mullridn forgot
to take, and whon you tct ooltlcd
hor mother and I would liko to cotno
and npejnd tho wlntor with you,
Puck.

I.iiiiiliriiii,
'Jim dlolionarles do-rlv- n

"lunuheoir' from "nunehunn"or
WJinwIiBti'' -- tUio!rtMihijkinu taken

nt aoop wbou ItHxn-u- r
du-U- t (rota

woric to (bun tb u:i

' v .V) I,

.; j
MUTINY ON A BOAT.

THEY ATTACKED THE CAPTAIN
AND NEARLY KILLED HIM.

Tlir Ipmtrd Sinn k lit rr I tie tte.ul anil
Klllnl mill tin- - Mute ccril) Itiintltt-il- .

'I he l'ri' Arrctetl mill the -- piinNti An.
murilir itiiuirii in mint; i Hunt.

New York, Aug. 2s. A illsprtch
fiom Boston sttys:

Tho crew of the Portland brig, Hen-

ry B. Cloves, mutinied In the harbor
of St. Johns, Poito Rico, attacked the
captain, overpowered Hie mate and
about killed him und lullicted Inju-

ries on the Mtcwurd that caused lila
death. The steward, Antonio V. Bur-

in, was struck over the head by u
club und thrown head foremost Into
the esHel's hold. In wantonness the
murder compareswith the triple mur-

der on the Barque Herbert Fuller.
The Cloves sailed from Baltimore,

June 5, coal laden, for Porto Rico.
Sho wan lomninniled by Cupt. Thom-
as C. Wulhiee, mate Christopher San-iio- r,

and carried it crew of four tolor-o-d

men shipped at Bi.ltliuorc nnd
d toward Berra. On .lime l!l. St. .lohns
was leached. The crew bad behaved
badly and carried things their own
way In port.

On Sunday, .luly 1", they tainu
nboai'd nnd one of them named Wil-

liams, demanded hiswtigcu which was
refused by the captain. The other
three wont forward, quarreled with
the steward and the mate told them
to stop their noise. Williams hit tho
mate when his biuk was turned nnd
knocked him to the deck on tho edge
of the hatchway. Mate Sannor says:
"It wtw the Intention to tlnow me
down the hatchway. Three men
Jumped on me nnd one rushed
ut the captain, seizing him by
the throat. The steward ran to
aid me and Williams struck him with
a belaying pin. They then threw
him down the hatch.

"I managed to struggle to my fret,
throw n cask ut one, breaking his
head and tired u shot fiom my revol-
ver to secure aid and the light wu.s
over.

"Bcrra died n few days later. The
rrow were arrested and the Spanish
nuthoritles wanted to string them up,
but the consul Interfcrrcd nnd told
us he would eeiid them to the states"

Tho whereabouts of the crew Is not
known to the local authorities and
no nihltes have been received from
Washington beyond the statements
forwarded by the cotihiil.

Vimige ef the 1'riiiii.

London, Aug. :$. A dispatch from
Tromaoe, signed by Dr. Nansen, gles
Capt. Sverdrup's account of the yage
ot the Fram after Dr. Nansen left the
boat.

The dispatch says: "The lco pressure
wan never as sevens as upon several
occasions before Dr. Nansen left us,
during June, 1&9C. We were regularly
exposed,however, to violent pressures,
caused by the cbnnging spring tide.
The Fram was onco or twice lifted
from six to nine leet. Her bottom be--

canto visible as It rested on tho Ice. So
little effect did this have on the Fram's
timbers that the men continued their
.slumberlngs undisturbed. An easier
arctic exploring expedition one could
hardly Imagine. Tho principal work
waa to take regular observations,sleep
nnd eat. Tho health of the men wns
perfect during tho entire expedition.
There was not n sign of scurvy appar-
ent among anyot tho men. When till
efforts to advance tho boat through
the lee by the force of fc.te.un or a pro-
cess of wnrplng failed, It was found
that gun cotton mines proved the best
meansof tdiattcring the Ice. As u rule
very high Ice flown prevailed, so ex
tensive that their termination could
not bo described even by the tele-
scopes,

"Often It looked like n hopelesstask,
breaking our way out of the lee floe
by a foot, but with the liberal uso of
explosives, and owing to the peculiar
construction of our boat, we finally
succeeded."

K. llf I". rriil'erillngt
Cleveland,0 Aug. 2S. - The supremo

lodge of the Knights of Pythias con-

venednt the usual hour yesterday, and
devoted tho morning session to the
election of officers for tho ensuing two
years. Philip Col-gro-

wuk nominated nnd elected
chancellor by acclamation. Tho

rest of the officers elected were ns fol-

lows: Supreme Thom-
as G. Sample, of Allegheny; supremo
maBtPr of exchequer,Thomas D. Meers,
of Wilmington, Del.; supremo master-at-arm-s,

Jumps Moulson, of St. John,
N. B.; supremo keeper of records nnd
sea!, Dr. It. J 0. White, of Nashville;
supreme, prolate, Albert Stolnhnrdt, of
Greenville, Ala.

After electing these olllcers the lodge
adjourned until In the afternoon, and
will ficlert the rest of ltd ofllccrs. at the
afternoon session.

IllutliiK unit IlluoiUlii'd.
Washington, Aug. 28. I'nlted

States Minister Terrell ut Constanti-
nople cabled tho ctato department
that great bloodshed andrioting had
octuned there. Wednesday night
several hundred Armenians wero kill-

ed and nt the time of cabling yester-
day morning states that all the
houses ln tho city urn closed. Dyna-
mite bombs wero exploded in tho
Bt recta Wednesday night by Arme-
nians and about thirty Turkish sol-
diers killed. - Revolutionists wero
placed on board a steamer and con-
veyed to a foreign port.

Nulibnl to llrutli.
Chicago, III., Aug. 28. O, II. Rob-bin-s,

night watchman In tho TUo und
Trust building, was attacked by burg-
lars early yesterday morning nnd fatal-
ly stabbed. Robblna was In tho baeo-me-nt

of the building when he saw two
men leaving tho room with some) car-
penters' tools. Instend of complying
with his command to halt, tho men
turned upon nubbins with knives nnd
Blabbed him until ho fell unconscious.
Tho burclara mado their escnpo. llob-bln- s

was removed to his bourn.

i

To ftrriirii Arim.
St. Iiottls, Mo,, Aug. 28, T. P.ogncr

Roomer, nt ono lima captain of the
Missouri r.ounves of this city, nnd
Frank K. Hlllnrd. nlso of St. Louis,
who entered the Cuban nrmy last
November, have returned. They nre
ln this country now for the purpose
of securing nritiH for the Insurgent
army and brought lettero to this ef-

fect to Gen. Palma at New York.
"Ross" Roomer, as he Is fntnlllnrly

called, conies hotne with a commis-
sion us lieutenant of Infantry
nnd Htllant tbttt of n lieutenant.

To u reporter Col. Roomer told u
story full of udventure, ending with
tt thrilling from the

coast of Cuba, a desper-
ate voyage of 200 miles on the open
sea In tt sixteen-foo- t boat, finally
binding at Nassau, In the Buhiimus,
whence they went to New York on
Hip Ward liner Santiago.

From a .solid weight of 21.' pounds
Roetnor has fallen to less than ISO
us tho result of Cuban chills and
fever.

"We started from Remedlos. In Pu-

erto Principe," said Col. Roemcr,
"under the escort of Col. Mcdtilml,
the noted bandit, and the Phil Sheri-
dan of the Cuban muse, but were
forced back to the Alajasu mountains,
wherein Is located the headquarters
ot the Cuban civil government.
Tlieio we obtained letters entitling
us to travel with some Americans to
the central Mutes and finally reached
the coast and escapedin a Mtmll boat
in company with George Reno, cor-
respondent of a New Yotk morning
pnprr. and after many prlvntiotm, liv-I- n

on coronmttH und bananas, wo
ilnully icached Nassau, where wn
were quarantined for throe. tlayn, and
from Nassau by steamer to New Yotk

liiieiii'liinenl Trhit.
Louisville, Ky, Aug. rtu.

peaebmenttrial of the board of public
safety, which has been In progiess bo-fo-

tho council for the past week, hat
resulted lu tho removal of the mem-her- s

of the board, 11. .r. Tllford, nn
O'Sulllvan and Clint les K. Wilson.
Mayor Todd appointed John Grufford
John Seaneynnd Win. Hvans as theli
Euceessors. The board removed Chlel
of Police Taylor and appointed R. M.
Cunningham. The trouble dates back
to the accession ofTodd (Republi-
can), who succeeikd the late Mayot
Tyler.

The boaul of public safely, which
controls the fire nnd police depart-
ments, held over, and there hasbeen
constnnt friction between Its Demo-oeratl-c

majority and the Republican
mayor and council, culminating In the
plan of tho latter to oust tho board.
Tho last hours of the impeachment
trial were rather exciting, being held
behind barred doors, while the city
hall corrldotrt wero filled with sheriffs
deputies, tinned with restraining or-

ders. Issued by Judge Toney of the
county circuit court. The may and
council have been declared to be ln
contempt of this court for Ignoring the
order, und yesterday were before Judge
Toney.

Cliiirgeil Willi Kiiiltivteiiiriil
New Orleans, La., Aug. 28. Henry

Guides, ptesldent of the American Na-

tional bank, which was foiccd to sus
pend; Walter W. Glrault, cashier, and
T. II. Kiidervvood, stockholders, were
arrested lastnight by United States
otllclals on the charge of embezzle-
ment. The former nre chnrged with
embezzling $s0,000 of the funds of the
bank, nnd Underwood with aiding and
abetting the others. Thearrestscaus-

ed a great o curat ion lu financial cir-

cles, ns word bad been given out that
the bank was nbout to resume opera-
tions. President Gardesnays no crim-
inality wtm charged, und that tho gov-

ernment took tills action becuusoIt
thought certain rules had becu

'1 mini 1 ri'chcil
Welsh, W. Vn.. Aug. 2S. At Dunlow

Wednesday the pay train on the Nor-

folk and Western railroad ran Into n

fast freight nt u curve, completely
wrecking the pay train and the engine
nnd seven cars of tho freight. Fire-
man Vance of tho pay train was fatal-
ly hurt nnd Hnlgneer Floyd Turner of
tho freight train will hardly recover.
All trulnc wns delayed for six hours

1 !;til ut ii IVt'ilillng.
PittBburg, Pa.. Aug. 2S. During the

fobtlvltles following a colored weddlnt-- '
early yestetdtiy tnornliiK Robert Scott,
u fotuicr lover, insulted the bride, und
tho gioom, George Hall, ut onto shot
him dead. A Reneml fight was then
precipitated. In which the bride was
dangerously stabbed twice and the
groom badly hurt. The latter wns ar-

rested, mid Is now In jail.

Ilurnnl to lHsitth.

Minneapolis, Mlnu., Aug. 57. Three
persons lost their lives lu n tiro
Wednesdaymorning in John Lundln's
saloon. Henry .1. Dulln, Gust Ander-
son and A. F. Anderson, They wero
sleeping on tho third floor and miffo-rate- d

In bed. Christ Anderson and
Charles Muttsou were badly burned.

I'nwiler llouao lllowra Up.
Xenla, 0 Aug. 7. Tho dry houso

at the Miami powder works, five miles
north of hero, blew up Wednesday
morning, shaking tho country for
miles around mid killing Frank Klch,
powder boss, nnd Silas Fllflns, en-

gineer of works. Several thousand
pounds of powder exploded ami the
loss to tho compuny will be largo.

The Tin Plate Manufacturers' asso-
ciation has beed disrupted.

Tho new boat, Brooklyn, on her tri-
al trip averaged 21.92 knots an hour.

No Wondar Ha Jamptrt,
A man wai standing quietly at 33d

streetand Broadway tho other day ob-

serving the passing throng. Sudden-
ly begavea ye-l-l of pain and beganbop-
ping about In a wild manner. The
man quickly pulled oft his coat and
cried: "A piece ot hot coal has fallen
down my back." Severalpersonscamo
to his asslstnnco and after they got
olt his collar pulled out a burning
clgarctto stump from underneath hh:
erlrt. Soma ono had thrown It from
the elevated railroad station. New
York Cxcbunco.

fin " " " T ' bsH

CHANG JIAS AUIUVED.

THE GRAND OLD MAN OF CHINA
IN NEW YORK.

A tlrrnt Itercptlini Win Arcnritrtl l.l HuiiR

(iinug mill Hi" Hmiln I Iml n Iteyul

lute I'rrnliletit He timid to Allciid III"

Ilrccptliin.

New York, Aug. 29. Promptly nt 8

yesterday morning colors wero hoisted
en board Hip lleet of American war-

ships nt anchor off Tonipklnsvllle,

Stnten Island, with the usual cetemo-nlo- s,

tho band playing "The
Haiiner." Shottly afterward

tho crews of till tho ships were bus-

ily engaged In polishing und burnish-

ing, oiling nnd cleaning, nnd vigo-

rous'' placing tho finishing touches
upon tho navul finery displayed In

all Its glory ln honor of Uncle ham
nnd preparatory to welcoming LI

llutiK Chung, the grand old mini of
Chlint, the statesman of many titles,
In nn appropriate manner.

Tho St. Louis nrrlved off Quarantine
nt 12:30 nnd was Immediately board-

ed by the committee from the Dol-

phin, who extended to the Chinese
statesman, In behalf of President
Cleveland, a welcome to tho United
Stntes.

Tho SI. Louis moved up the liiubor
In n sort of triumphant ptoces.slon
cfrcetcd on nil tides wltn the toot'ng
of itc.tu sl-Ni'0- U'td oilier ralutes
nnd ovntmllv r 'ucl.nl be: dock nt
l."0 p. tt . But i ho putty watt not

to land until somo time later,
owing to the necessary delay ln
warping the ship alongslil-'- ' of her
wharf.

Tho vicinity of the dock was aliout
nn lively nn the finish lino on it yacht
race. All kinds of craft wetc dash-
ing hero nnd there In evprybody'e
way but avoiding accidents by a se-

ll pt of miracles. The yellow stand-
still of China was loudly cheered by
the crowds nbout (bn whuff as tho
bow of the big btciiuuhlp neared the
landing place of the American Hue.

The Chine.-,!-' party was received at
the pier by the guard of honor of
the mmine Infantry nnd , immnene
crowd of people which wns with dlin-ciil- ty

Kept back from the nppiouches
by u Targv.' force of police. Tho Ch-
inee Ktnudui'il wns hauled down from
the American line steamer nt 1 : f.O p.
in., us the Chinese nmhussudnr laud-
ed on the wharf and elite red the car-rlus;-

In attendance.
The procession lett the pier headed

by a detachment of the sKtli cavalry
nnd having another detachment ot
the same regiment In Its rear. The
whole was preceded by a detachment
ef mounted police and it moved away
amid loud cheering.

Thi'ii the dock was reached the
ambassador enjoyed what to him was
evidently tho most pleasant incident
of tho reception.

The gang plank had hardly been
put In position when Col. Fred Grant
stepped up nnd tho ambassador's face
beamed with smiles us he grasped
the colonel's bundand .dtook It warm-
ly. Ho conversedwith him a few min-
utes und then entered his carriage for
conveyanceto the Waldorf.

Buzzard's Bay, Mass., Aug. 2!).

Presfdent Cleveland accompanied by
Private Secretaty Thnrbor anil Attor-
ney General Harmon, left here for
New York at 12: 1." p, m. yesterday
afternoon to intend the lecoptlon of
LI Hung Chung. The party are on
board the steam yacht Sapphire.

Villtltsj l.'tfly ,Vh- - tulteil
Ottumwu, la., Aug. 20. Three men

visited the honip of F. W. War nor, n
farmer near LlbertyvUle, la., Thurs-
day ovenlng ami bound und gugged
Wainer'ii daughter, Nellie, 20 years
old, who was alone in the house.They
innsacked thn house but found noth-
ing nnd got nngry. K.uh of thoni
I'ssnulted the gltl und left her bound
Mid gagged. She managed to leleiise
herself and wont to the house of u
neighbor, wlipro sho fell uncousclous.
A posse of 300, under Sheriff Black,
started In pursuit and caught thieo
men believed to bo tho ones wanted.
With illlllculty the sheriff protected
the prisoners nnd got them safely
lu Jail tit Falrgobl. The girl is In n
critical condition and Is not nblti to
Identify tho men, but clicumstnntlal
evidence is accumulating against them
und tho indications are that they will
be summarily dealt with.

'I he .Nfit Sultun.
Zanzibar, Aug. 2!). The crisis heio

Is regardedas ended. The new sultan,
Hamoud Bin MnliuniiPil Bin Said. Is
expected to follow the peaceful lines
of his predecessor,und it Is understood
that Great Britain does not Intend to
make any changeslu the existing form
of government. The suggestion thnt
the presenceof (bo suppressedusurp,
er, Stud Khulld, at tho Germnn con-sulu- to

Implies a political iuttlgun Is
not credited hero and u Is expectedthat Khulld will be huudtil over to thnBritish officials ns soon as the Gurmun
consul receives tho noc4sary Instruc-tlon- a

from Berlin.

TurLa Klntliif,
Berlin, Aug. 29. A dispatch from

Constantinople says that there wns a
general fuBlllado and massacre. At
tie conclusion of the riots many hun-
dred dead bodies wero lying at P.ium-tul- a

at tho headof the Stamboul bridge
Tho Turkish mob, armed with knives
nud slicks, Invaded the camps attack-
ing tho Armenian houses and throw
their butchered victims out of tho win-
dows. The police nnd mllltlu Mood
Idly by lu the streets whern wagon
loads of human bodlos were lying scat-
tered In all directions.

HiougKlrtl (1ikii1 IIUfuMTfil.
Now York, Aug. 2&, Michael Burl-ntt- l,

rugged und dirty, wun ono of the
steoragopassengerswho landed Thurs-
day from tho HamhurR-Amerlcu- n

Btoumsulp Kms. That a man of his
personal appearance should have it
large trunk wns suspicious und It was
found to contain fulse sidesand a falae
bottom. When thes-- j wero taken nut
C90 jilecen of jov.Mry wero disclosed,
consisting of gold und diamond pins,
etc., worth JJO.UOO. Thesowere all selz.
cd. Barlattl refined to uiy anything
as to who owned tho Joweliy und was
released.

' HH

J
Hinml HrraBlf ami I'hllilif i.

Konsnu Clly, Mo., Aug. 29. Nch--

bun who broke Into tho homo of C.
V. Green, traveling passenger ngent

of the Big Four inllwny, yesterday;
forenoon, found three children, two
boyti n;pil .13 nnd (1 yenrs, anil n girl
of n, lying iIpuiI In bed. They hail.'
beenshot und Instantly killed an they
fclrpt. In another pnrl ot tho house
Mrs. Green, nlso dead, lay upon thn
floor, weltering In her blood. Tho wo-

man, supposedly while lempornrlly
Insane, had apparently llrst killed
her chlldicn, then illnpnloliod herself,
using a revolver.

None of the neighbors hail seen
any of the Green family skcn
Wednesday. Yeslcriluy forenoon If.
D. Clark, a neighbor, called at tho
houso mid, Uniting no sign ot life,
opened ti window nnd began an In-

vestigation. Nothing on tho first
floor Indicated anything wrong nnd ho
went up stairs, Thero ln their bed
lay tho threo children, the bedclothes
und themselves bespattered with
blood. Kadi bore an ugly bullet hole
In tho head, plainly Indicating the
manner of their death. Further
search levualed the deadbody of Mrs.
Green, stretched ncross the thresh-bol- d

of her bedroom. A revolver lay
nt her side. Sho was dressed In n
nightgown nud had upparcntly sud-
denly became crazed lu the night,
risen nnd committed the tcrtibbi
crimp. Shu Is said lo hnvo been ad-

dicted lo morphine. Mr.'. Green wad
38 years old. Mr. Green, who is trav-
eling passenger ngent for tho Big
Four railroad, left tho city n week
ngo Inst Tuesday for n trip to Salt
Lnkn Clly with Mr. Llnch, asslstnnl
genori.l passengeragent of that road.

Jtucc 'I ruck .MMiiik
llusllvllle, Intl., Aug. 29. A most

thrilling race track runaway, In which
It seems simply miraculous that sev-
eral persons were not killed, occurred
ut the fulr grounds Thursday. As It
Is eight persons me Inured, two very
seriously. They are:

George B. Von Phul, Greonsburg,
two ribs broken.shoulder dislocated
nnd two toescut off,

Mrs. Thomas, bruised abdnmeii nnd
lower limbs.

Mrs. Frank Wludlook, this city, cut
on the bead.

Mrs. GeorgeK. Moore, this city, bad-
ly bruised on the body.

MiClelland Mtiplo, this city, back ln
Jureil.

Miss Bertie King, illustration from
flight.

Two children were trampled undei
the horses' feet.

It was In the last half of the seroni
heat of tho 2:fi0 pace. Mamie Wooij
collided with the sulky of Czar. Th
latter tore do.vn the honip stretcU
without a driver. Mamie Wood, rue"
lng nt a gallop toward a gap at tbo east
end. Fully 200 persons were crowded
near the gup. Into this crowd nt u

fearful puce dashed theterrified rum
horse, trampling under foot women
mid children for 200 feet through thn
crowds, the horsedashed on until II

becameentangled among seatsand fell.
The sulky was broken Into u hundred
pieces. The greatest excitement wast

causedby the runaway and thn crowd
was stampeded,men, womennnd child-re- u

making a frantic rush lo get awny.
Many were knocked down und btuls-ed- ,

but not seriously.

lluielri'il liibiii-Kei- il 'Klllnl. i

Ilavnna, Aug. 29. Advices Just re-

ceived here confirm tbo eight, hours At
defenseby the military train which' w.is J
loported missing between Taco Taco
und Bucnragua, piovluce of Pluar del
Rio. The Insurgents, It now appears,
lost about 100 men killed nnd hudover
100 wounded, Including the Insurgent
general Bermudcz. Antonio Maceo
bud u horse shot from underhim dur-
ing the same engagement,mid n num-

ber ot insurgent olljcers of minor rank
were more or less Injured,

Major Orozio litis been engagedwith
u force of ItiburgcuU) ut Cuzco. Eleven
of the enemy were killed nnd on th
sldo of the troops eight men were
wounded.

A government force under Capt. Go-mel-as,

numbering about 125 men, bus
been attacked by tbo Insurgents near
Man.unlllo, piovluce of Santltigo tie

Cuba. The captain wus killed ut lb
first volley und Lieut. Ponnwtm wound-
ed.

'

A detachment oftioops fro Munza-nlll- o,

which was sent to Goinelau' as-

sistance, subsequently engagedtho en-

emy and the Insurgents lost twenty-flv- f
men killed. Thn troops had seven tunn
killed and twonty-tw- o wounded.

At Kt'jr Wrt.
Key West, Fin.. Aug. 29. Gen. no-lof- t

und Col. Uunez have landed here,
accompanied by fourteen others, In s
small yawl. A tug approached the '

port and after launching one of bet
small boats she put out to sea again
Gen. Holoff's party reports tho safe
landing In Cuba of threo expeditions
Tho three expeditious uro said to have
lunded lf.00 rifles, 2,000,000 cartridges,
700 muchetes,thiee field pieces, medi-
cines and other nece'asarysupplies.

To Until I'nliui Men.
GlaKCOW. AUK. 29. Tliu feilernteil

ihlpbullders of Curllslo have Issued u
notice, to the effect that all mombersi
of trades unions will bit dismissed from
their employ unless tho strlko of Duns--
llltllr und JaekKon. entFlnnam la r.rwln.1... - .......v...... VMWl,
uuit um iiuiu return to work Uy 8ept,

. mi- - iwcnoiit win oneut uii me cuglneers emploed on tfio Clyde at Rcl

.
fust mid on the northeastconst, In,

huh Buvurui inotiHana menfllfll.t.l I.U tl.n . .,....,v.. .,, lllu jtruiBiroiig com Dili) A-l- ll

Premier Ito of Yokohama, nlsoi
ntei ui iuo interior and socretnl

Ltiuiiici, nus resigned.

teller or Torimilo Hufftrf re. ,1
Sheiman. Tux.. Am? mti.J

nado sufferers' relief committee
inursuuy ovenlng and yeaol
iiuuiiuK, nnu expected to be tbl.. u mmpieio report, but

groat deal of work v i.nnd tho final rfpurt will
(pienco bo doferred. '
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Ami tfle More urn Injured-- Tim i:il(H-l(i- u

w C'liimril )) I'mtrliit; 1'cmilir In u
llnln Unit llml iluu lliru lllim n (Int.
Colored llnjr Hurl.

Falrlnnd, Tos Aim. HI . Of llm wov-

en men liijurntl hy u pmvilrr explosion
t Omnlto Moiintnln Hiiturdtiy oven-Iti-K

two nro dcnil, Himi 1'ctoM iiml
Tom Conloy. Two othors, (luorgo D.ir- -

ragh niul Frank Chnpinnn, tiro ilntmor-sonal- y

liurnoil, nml tlirro otlirrv, .Tint

McCIIh, LoiiIh Mil 1 nml Shelby Hull,
nro nUslitly Injurnl, DnrrnRli In a uon
of tlio owner of tin niotintnln quarry,
who In now In Now York,

Marlilo FallH. Tax., Auk. :M- .- At tlio
pxplonlon nt (Irnnlte Mountain Kutiir-ila- y

nix men were Intrnotl. Tom Ton-Ic- y

nnrt Sam Peters illeil. OoorRc Uai-ra- gh,

Ijouln Dall nnd Frnnl: Chapman
aro in a critical conilltlon. Tlio ex-

plosion was causedliy pouring powder
In a holo that hnd Junt a few moments!
before blown out, anil It not having
cooled enough, Ignited tlio powder.
which set two kegs of powder war tlio
holo on Are.

Irrlxntlim Tulllfd Of.

Wort Worth, Tex., Aug. St. Parllei
hero who are Interested In the Irriga-
tion of tho Wichita country, raid yes-

terday that the 100,000 nercn of land de
manded hy tho irrigation company Iips
beon imbscrlbcd and that the Indlca
tlons aro that unlessmoney matteiatcct

moro stringent work will commence
nt nn early date. It Ik stated that tho
threo ditches are to be cut, onn running
from Dundee to the lied river, n dlst-iinc- o

of about forty miles andfrom Iir.n-dcooa- st

to Henrietta andon to the Ited
river, and from Dundee north to Iowa
park, nnd thenceto tlio Ited river, en-

abling tho Irrigation of a body of 0,-000

ncrcs of rich and fertile land which
will bo moro Innd under water than la
In Utah. The company which proposes
pushing the enterprise agrees! to take
,"0,000 ncrcs nt $8 per aero and to rent
tho water nt $2 per year per nine. Frank
Hrown was hero from Wichita Falls
yostordny and he hasgreat hopesof tho
enterprise.

Colored Hoy Hurl.
Houston, Tex., Aug. SO.-- Saturday

night amis Wilson, colored, about IS

yeara old, was fatally Injured. At tho
corner of Washington and Sabine Sta.
ho attempted to board a stieet car on
tho wrong hide nnd was struck by a
massing car In tho opposite direction.
HIh skull was fractured by tho blow
and ho was knocked from his hold to
tho ground and was struck then by
tho car he was attempting to board.
Ho sustained Interim!Injuries and was
taken unconscious fromtlio ground.
Ho was hauled to St. Joseph'H Infirm-
ary. Turtles who claim to know say
ho oamo from New Orleans. The acci-

dent was seen by many piTsons
: i board the two cars. The carmen did
all they could to prevent it.

Voihik l.tidy I'roMiicd.
Floresvllle, Tex., Aug. 31. Newa

was received here yesterday morning
of tho drowning in the C'lboln last
Friday .of Miss Cooper, daughter of
.HillIJ .T- l-Vyll(lICr, Sho was bathing with a
marred lady and her two little
teiy nml got Into deep water. Her
Jrfidy was rccoveied two hours nfter--
ward. Tho two llttlo girls cmne near
drowning but were rescued beforellfo
was extinct.

Minister Mriuli,

Greenville, Tex.. Aug. SI. Saturday
night at the holiness camp meeting ono
of tho ministers, Mr. lingers, requested
a young man to stop smoking, Mr.
Itogcrs went to where the fellow win
standing and was struck by him twice
in tho fnco. No arrestwas madeat tho
time, but there probably will be In a
short time.

Ill Hni;er Ataputiili'il.

Drchatn, Tex., Aug.
morning John Ilor.e of Hempstead, a
brnkemuu on extra 05. Houston nnd
Texas Central, whllo making a coup-

ling, had one of his hnnd caught be-

tween tho buffers. The second linger
was so badly mashed that il laid to be
amputated.

Iimlunll)- - Killed.
Shiner, Tex,, Aug. 30. Mr. Frank

House was shot and instantly killed
Friday evening ut Fnrenthold'is mill,
about eight miles west of here. Tho
parties were brothers-ln-iaw- , their
wives being slaters. Holly has sur-

rendered to tho ofllcers and Is now in
GonzalesJnll.

Oil Cn Kxplotlrfl.

Calvert, Tex., Aug. 30. The
child of Arch Mlms, a colored bar-

ber, tried to make a tiro with kero-
sene. The can exploded and burned
tho child so badly that It died after
twenty-thre-e hours of suffering.

Oln Uurn.
Caldwell, Tex., Aug. 29. Thurhilay

evening tlio ginning establishment of
Messrs. Jenkins & Co. was totally
destroyed by flie. Tho plant consist-
ed of sovon glu stands, two steam
prcsaofi and two grist mills and had a
rapacity for ginning seveiity-tlv-o

bales of cotton and grinding 300 bush-
els of com per day. The engine nnd
boilers wero but llttlo damaged, but
everything cIbc was destroyed. Total
loss $9000, with no Insurance. Tho
11ro originated from a match somo-whe- re

in tho llntroom. A number of
hnndu areout of u Job.

hunilttuun f'oriullon.
Paris, Tox Aug. 31. Tho artesian

well contractors encounteredtho Cloud- -

land sandstone formation Saturday at
n depth of 1415 feet. The formatlou Is
cetlmated to bo about sixty feet thick,
directly underlying which it Is expect
ed that an artesianHow will bo struck.
Huch wan tho caso nt Waco, Dalian, Fort
Worth, Murlln and Hubbard City.
Doubtless tho work '111 bo completed
during tho coming week, nndtho wutor
problem (or I'mis will Uuvo beenuolv

led.

clrcttm-stuuce- ii

gunshot wounds, her Ih.mi1 whs al-

most hovered from her body nnd
her face nnd hands were ter-
ribly Incoralcd with a razor. Tho of-

llcers did not arrive promptly, ami tli'J
murderer escapedto the woods.

Three of his own race took his trail
with dogs and followed 111 rt l through
the night, captr.tlng him yesterday
morning nearly twenty miles from the
scene of the murder. The negroes
weio greatly moused and armed
posseswero on the move nil night. At
tl o'clock yesterday morning Deputy
Sheriff Winfrey, with a guard of three
negroes, passed through to Franklin
with tho negro. An excited crowd,
composed entirely of negroes, closed
In behind tho posse, and lynching wit'i
Imminent, but no leader was forth-
coming, and the mob dispersed just
north of town.

Till! Wllllei'iipplm: Ciue.
Waco. Tex., Aug. 29. The defend-unt-s

charged with participating hi the
Hillside whltecapplng will have a hear-
ing next Monday before .Imlge (Jood-rlc- h.

In a habeas corpus proceeding.
Klght persons,namely,Ilruce Kendrlrk.
Henry Downey, William lingers, Rob-
ert Holibs, Hufus Hvatis, I.ee Kelly,
Charles Stoven?onnnd William Hrlnim,
have beenarrested on nfndavltsi charg-
ing them with participation in the Hill-

side outrage, l.eo Kelly was ni rested
In Lampasaseniinly and Tuesday night
he arrhed here In tho custody of Dep
uty Sheriff James II. l.ockwood. Hufus
Kvans nnd Robert Hobbs came to the
city yesterday nnd surrendered. Tho
olllccrs say Ihoso under tho samo
charges who have not been arrested
will ultlnmtely surrender. The hnbcaa
corpus proceedings will last several
days, owing lo the great number of
witnesses summoned to testify for tho
defenseand the stale.

, Iriiln reeked,
Denlson, Tex., 29. The water train

started for Armstrong Thursday
night at 12 o'clock. Conductor Mtliarr
in charge. About one mile ninth of
tho Union, depot, between Deulsnn
nnd Warner Junction, the engine
struck a bull and run over the animal.
Tlu cowcatcher bit off moie than
sho could chow mid the icniaius of
tho bull, passing under the earn, lift-

ed them from the track and turned
era! mixture at the foot of n dump,
fifteen of them upside down in a gen-Tra- in

No. " came In from the not Hi

via the West Deuison yard-- . No. !

from the south depmtcd for the noith
taking the West Deuison yards tines:
out. The wrecker and crow wont out
yesterday morning to clear up tin
wreckage.

An i:elllli eem.
Denlson. To.., Ann. 29. -- There t.is

a rabbit race Thursday afternoon that
was not down on the programme.
A big "mule-eared- " spci-im"!- i hopp.'d
Into town along oust Main street.
crossed therallioad track tu the l'n- -

lon depot nml ran up to the corner
of Houston avenue, where he took a
northerly course. One of Mike Swee-

ney's greyhounds was lying out on
the edge of the sidewalk and saw tho
rabbit go by. Ho gathered himself
together nnd as far as they could 'io
seen down North Houston street It
was as pretty a rare as one could
wish for. After nu absence of half
an hour the greyhound returned with
ii v.'ki! look on his countenance.

A New llrld-- e.

Ennls, Te.v., Aug. 29. County Judgo
.T. C. Smith and Commissioners O. A.
Flnley, M. S. Rutherford and W. W.
Cochran went out yesterday to
Red Hank, on the Trinity river,
to meet a llko delegation from
Kaufman county to stiney tho
r.lto for u wagon bridge over
tho river and estimate thecost. These
gentlemen think that owing to tho
length of the bridge that an iron struc-
ture will be necessary.

Otericmui from I:IkiikMoii.
Kaufiuan.Tex.Aug.29. A man named

Kelly went down Into an old well
Thursday evening on Isaac Cole's farm,
ton miles east of Kaufman, and was
overcome from exhaustion. It took
thirty minutes to get him out of tho
well and ho was pronounced dead for
several minutes after bilngiug him to
the top. Mr. Colo says It was fully llvu
minutes before tho man even breath-
ed. He, however, did revive annd will
recover.

Nefro Killed.
Sulphur Springs, Tex., Aug. 29. Tho

boy of Sam J. Matthews,
who Is In kneo pants, shut mid killed
negro, Mike Smith, 20 years old Thurs-
day. On examining trial yesterday the
boy was held In bond of 00. Tho place
where tho killing occurred is somo
eight miles east of here. The negro
lived on tho farm of Mr. Matthews. Tho
negro was shot through tho heart.

A. D. Faxon & Co., of Doston, have
failed. Tho firm had u capital of from
150.000 to 7.'),000.

i'Hlnl lliiimuu)'.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 29. While

Mrs. Krally Jay, Mrs. Mary Hoyl and
Kmlly Hoyl, 22 months old, were driv-
ing on Avenue O yesterday afternoon,
the horse became unmanageable and
overturned the cart, lu front of a street
car. Tho child was run ovor and
mangled almost beyond identification,
dying almost Instantly. Mrs. Hoyl
was taken from under the car In an
unconscious condition, and It U
thought will not live. Her shouldei
blade Is broken, thigh fractured and
sho sustained serious lutornul Inju-
ries. Mrs. Jay escapedwith a broken
knee cap nnd seriousbruises.

t'lmucw of n Sownpaper.

Corslcnna, Tex.. Aug. 29. Mosars.

F. C. and 11. O. McKIa huvo purchas-

ed a controlling Interest In tho Waco
Morning Times. Possession of tho
property was turned over to Mr.
Hand yesterday. Mr. McKlo will con-

trol tho edltoilal department.

It Is reported from Constantinople
that thero havo been from S0Q0 to 1000
peoplo killed ln tho different units of
the city In vlots.
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I dry Holit Tlirc Senium In On It.ijuml
AUjuurn --Aliout llllll Present . Clielon
Selected-l'l-), VlntU, IMillnKiit i, Cnitv-for- d

IMi'ited lleleuille nl l.irije.

Waco, Tow, Aug. Chnlr-ma-u

H.udy called the convention to
order jiMtcrduj morning ever ono of
tho COO eeaU Uad an otctip.itit, and
thero were no fewf r than 2U0 standing
in ttioaUles mid lu the doorways.

Chairman Haidj's appealuucp on
tho stand evoked a slndld demonstra-
tion. When the applause'had ftiilnlded
Chaltman H.udy announced that Kev.
Dr. Young, of Waco, would Invoke di-

vine blesilng. after whMi M. C. H.
Park uou'.il welcome the delegates.

After this Chairman Hardy do'.Ueied
hi? opening speech.

Judge Hardy announced that the ex
ecutive t'Oimnlttfo had selected Judge
F. Ch'arles illume, of (Silveaton, for
temporary ehnlimin. and Mr. Reed,
or isavnrro. for temporaly secretary.
Tho motion was put and the 'election
were unanimously ra titled.

Judgo GeorgeChirk and Judge A. T.
Watts c?eortrd Judge Hume to tho
stand. After thanking the convention
for tiie eoinp'.imrnt conferred Judgo
Hume made a fhort epeeoh.

On motion Gen. Felix II. Robert-tio- u,

of iMeI,unan, wa.H elected

Robert M. Ros, of MciLennan coun-
ty, was elected aiaUtant hersjemt-at-arm- !'.

Col. W, I,, Chaw ford moved the
of tlirro committee., to con-

sist of two from each congressional
district, on permanent organization,
one on platform and re3oltr.Ioas uml
one on credentials. Adopted.

Tho different committees tetlred to
dcMbctu'te, and Hie convention ad
Joiirncd until :'. p. m.

Afternooa session When Chairman
Hume called the cninentlon to
yesterday r.Jicruoon ho slated that It
would bo at leiut an 'hour before the'
committees would be ready to rcpjrt.
Ho suggested that n tecess until 4

o'clock would bo In order, ami his n

was adopted.
Nearly all tho delegatesw re !n the

htoll, however, and InV.-te- d on 'hearing
senio speeches,and several were made.

When 'tho convention resumed busi-

ness K. I,. Dunlap presentedthe icport
of tho coniml'tre on credential. It
recommended t'.iat representation be
basedon the vote cast for Cleveland in
1S92 "by congressional ills'.! lets.

The report was adopted without n.

Chairman Matlock, of Wie oomnilt-te- o

on iKrrmanent organization, sub-

mitted Ills report.
Tho report Col. Co-

lumbia Upson, of San Antonio, for
permanent chairman, J. A. Redd for
secretaryaud Gen. Felix Robertsonfor
sergeant-'at-arn- is and thoorder of busi-

ness. It was adapted.
In 'taking tho chair Col. l'pon made

n shortspeech,aud when he concluded
Mr. Mullock said it would bo some
time beforo the committee on platform
wtould be readyto report, and it bcliig
then nearly C e'clock, he moved to ad-

journ 'to 8:30 o'clock. The convention
then adjourned.

Night session. When the ecTven-tlo- n

convened .the selection of dele-

gates was proceededwith.
Uennctt said It wa not m long ago

that 1hero would liavo ibeen no such
friendly rivalry In a Eound ntoney
oonventlon. He then eulogized Fly,
Clark, Glddlngs-- and Crawford and
movotl that all 'four ibo elected .by

acclamation.
Matlock agreed tothis and Hudgin3

withdrew the npjiue of Hardy. TUio

other four wero then elected without
a dUsentlns voice.

Tho following alternateswero then
elee'ted: T. H. Franklin cf San An-tom'- .o,

i:. S. Connor of Paris, John
PeterSmith of Fort Worth and Judgo
Boyd of iM'cLennan county.

Tiro district delegate. wero thea
elected by acclamation.

Tho selection of a chairman ot Ui9

stateexecutive committee being In or-

der A. Ii. Matlock nominated Rufua
Hardy. Tho mieritlon ot JucJxe Har-dy- 'a

name provoked wlW cheering and
he Waa urunimouily elected by a ris-
ing vote, ail tho delegatest,1iou'tlng.

Tho selection of ,tho state execu-
tive committee wero ratltlcl by ac-
clamation. Electors wero chosen aud
weru unanimously adopted.

Tho oonventlon then adjourned
Bine die.

.1 Semitllou.
Cnmmerc, Tcx Aig. 2C Prof. T.

II. Bridges, president of Henry col-leg- o

at Campbell In tills county, nnd
lohn Hurley of Sulphur Springs wera
arrested on n charge of assault to
murder W. Ii. Mayo, president cf the
Kast Texas normal col lego at thta
place. An examining trial was waiv-
ed iby both parties and bJl fixed at
$.100 iach for their appearance be-

fore the district court.
1 n uii My K 1 lr

'Palestine, Tex., Aug. 26. In a rer-son- al

difllculty last night, Tom But-

ler, formerly superintendent of the
Anderson county farm, wms liot and
Instan'tly klllwl 'by Zach
Day. Four shots wero fired, the Urst
two by Butler and the last by Day.
Neither of Butler's shots took effect,
Both 'nifrt were very (popular nnd
Btand hlfili in 'the oouvmmUty. Day
is at present dMm'.y United States
marshal, --and Butler wau In the em-
ploy cf tho coitr.y ns mrpsilutcndcut
of tho convicts at work on tho coun-
ty rond3. Day was arrested.

lliirned In HimIIi.

Tex., 'Aug. 2ii. Robert
Bruce, the four-year-o- ld child of Lo-and-

Bruce, was fUtully burned by
tho explosion of u coal oil lamp. The
child was rick and its raothfr had
loft the rocm to get a dwo cf medl-cln- o

for It when tho iiocd screar--d
aud met tho child aflame. Tiis moth-
er was considerably burned In her ef-

forts to extinguish tho lire. Tho child
died In great agony at 1 o'e3.--k yes-
terday wurnius.
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Tiie limn with S.MALI. Iniomc, who The man with GRIJAT ineoin, who

piiys BIO interest and taxes. RKCKIVF.!? big interest andpayssmall
taxes.

OPI'OSP.D TO I.NTOMi: TAN, lif'T ;?iTt-.'lU:S- AII'ST Hi: PAID IN GOLD.

LABOR IS JN CHAINS.

FORCED TO COMPETE:WITH THE
ASIATIC PRODUCERV.

tlorrlon Irouen, ttie tiold ;itiiifiii'i
l'muliet. of l.iiniton 'lelU i 1 oudon
I'npi r 'I Iril llnisliiiiil NeeiU In TjIit
W urulu; from t ..

Moretnn writing in ti'l Lon-

don Daily Chronicle, says:
"Your request for a short stat."nienl

ut the causeswhich have fon'el tho
silver question to the fioiit In
an politics Is noi very easily net. In

writing for tin Rally Chronicle I

rhntild have wishedto deal particularly
with the labor aspects of thr. Issue,

which, during the past four yenrj, h:i3

proved a liberal education to the Amer-

ican worklngtnan. The Interest of la-

bor In the silver question has been
admirably summedup In the spiech to

his constituents In lV.'l by the pt

speakerof the lioum of representative-'-,

Mr. Reed, ot Maine. i- - uie
.Mnalnr- - of tlm lnillini mints by the
tfcvernmeut of India and the great fall

in the price of "liver which followed,

?Ir. Reed said:

l)uote .(ieiker Heed.
"We havo learned from that cbject

lreson that the yellow mnii using white
money liolds at his mercy the lntir.try
of the white man using ellow money.'
Tnls now historic sentencecrjstalllzes
the position ndmliablv. The nluo of

his silver coin for the Chinesean--1 Ja-

paneseraces Is lodny as great as ever,
that is to say. while Bllvet has fallen
oue-ha-lf In gold ulue. yet Its pur-

chasing power at their hornet is no

whit diminished. The result Is that
the fall in the gold price ot silver oc-

casioned by the closing of the Indian
mints, the repeal ot the Sherman act

and tho.e other excessesof class legis-

lation Intended, In the stock phraoof

the il.iv. to annreclate Kold and "II- -

rich bankers and other money lenders,
Is today creating in the far east a
mushroomgrowth of Industrial enter-

prises In mine, lu Held, and In factory,
the exports of which Oriental indus-

tries compete with products of white
labor In the markets of Kuropo and

America on terms of gte.il advantage
becauseof the fall in the price of sll-f- i.

Wlcrn iJittor Hurl.
"Cheap silver in the eat. slher

cheapenedby western legislation. In-

volves cheap men nnd women In the
west, and not merely cheap men and
women, but, Indeed, great masses of

men nnd women who cau gel no em-

ployment at all.
"It Is this which has now at last

awakened tlio American nation, and
this awakening to the most imminent
race danger which has ever confront-
ed westein nations can he relied upon
cro many days to educatealso captains
of Industry "In Great Britain to the
murderous Industrial conipetlon fos-

tered by cheap silver, by silver cheap
becauseIts historic money demandhas
been restricted or even abolished.

MelilnleY'n llcfeiit Predicted.
"Tlio political forcej behind silver

appear to me to presagothe defeat of
Major MeKInley nnd his party of gold.
Moro than anythingelse free sliver In
America stands forngrarlunlsni. Thero
tiro some 7,000,000 farm voters In tho
United States a ast, scattered host,
quite undisciplined, dllllcult to com-

bine, and,therefore, impossible to buy.
"I cau iniaglno no more serious

financial catastrophe for English
thnn to be lulled Into a senseof

fulso security by dally assuraucesof
their New York correspondent's that
Mr. Bryan's candldaturo Is hopeless.

Ucnetlt nf Pre Mlir.
"Free silver will at once ral"

chango rates between Kuropo and all
Asia, and also between Kuropo nnd
South America, thereby greatly stim-
ulating our export trude to four-tlfth- s

of tho inhabited world, and will ulso
ut the same time secure expansion of
tho exports ot the United States to
Europe. For lack of this expansionand
consequent favorablo trudo balance,
that great debtor nation Is y In-

solvent, borrowing its pay with dif-
llculty and at high rates, and piling
higher that debt burdenwhich becomes
more and more Intolerable with each
fresh fall of prices.

"Whatever tho United States in rats-lu- g

tho level of silver exchanges ac-

complishes for her own bonetlt sho ac-

complishes equally for every white
furmer and white working man every-
where."

Don't Worry.
Somo of tho papera aro suggesting

that tho silver party will uot get n
chance to voto for Bryan and Sewall
becauso It Is not a party recognizedby
the lnw. It is to bo liepril thatno gold-It- o

will becomeInspired with confidence
on so slender a rounihtlon, uml that no
silver man will pentit blrns'clf to worry
over anything so rlflViiilou.

A silver democrat enn ctirtalnly voto
Ihe straightdemocrM's electoral ticket.
l!o can a silver rep'ddl.'an. Wherever
It Is doomed necesjrrtynud tlio law will
permit, tho sllvrr s:ty will make Us
own nomination!). t".it l", naming elect-rr-s

It will, of tcVJi, telcct tho same
men whoso namof nor'' "" Ihe demo-initi- o

ticket, for Vv nro too shrewd to
llvlde tho silver rrlc. Whero do law
fHI not allow th; tvmvs r.aina to appear
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twice on the sameballot they will vol.)
the utralghi democraticelectoral tick'!'.
Men who believe tin sller Issue pnra-mou- nt

to till others, and who have
broken nwii from their party on that
Issue, are not tvolng to allow themselves
to be 'Unfranchised by a mere pary
name.

The hIIwt men will all vote and do
It in such n way that their voteu will
be counted. Don't worry.

CAIM'T HIDE THE TRUTH.

I lie Urn. ilru f (Inld Mund.iHl f.lar
l.et the, Cut Out of til" IVitf.

The Chicago Tribune Is the lending
exponent (,f tlio Kold standard lunacy.
As nidi ii Is doing great service for
bimetallism. From a recent itijiin of
that paprr we clip the following letter
and reply. Comment Is entirely

The dipping was btought
to this office by three RepublicansWho
hme changed their views to Bryan
since the lattrr appealed in the Trlb-uiip'- r.

columns.
THE LETTER.

Chleagn. Julj SJ.UMItur of the
Tribune.) -- will jim please Infiiioi me
why slhor was demonetized? I run a
Republican and expect to vote for

but It seemsto me that nohead-wa- y

can be made declaring "lti to 1" n
dishonest dollar until the present dol-
lar Is Justified. If "10 to 1" was nn hon-
est dollar before demonetization it
would again be an honest dollar unless
5 ou Justify demonetization; If you can
no mat then the dishonestyof "10 to 1"
would bo as plain as the nose on a
mun'n fare: but among the lay udvn-ci- ti

of Kobi i have not found ono man
who could give a single ie;u.oti. either
good or had, for demonetization. It
seemsstirpiislugly strange to me that
the gold advocatesdo not see the abso-
lute necessity of Justifying that act
every d ly of ihe week as a premise to
the ehnrge of dihonety against "10
to 1." I know among the middle
clas-c- r, with whom 1 associate this
has not to be done or every mother's
son of them will be converted to free
hilvcr. Tills question involves Just
exactly one-lm-lf of the er and
gold" controversy, and yet you are
silent on tills point. If there is no
fair and square reiibon for the
"erime of "a," the peopleare going to
know it in a ery few weeks, and tluy
are going,to vote for silver.

J. W. Curry.
THE TRIBUNE'S REPLY.

Tho coinage ot silver dollars was
stopped In 1ST:: for the solo reason
that such dollars coined nt ihe ratio
of ii, to 1 were more valuable than the
gold dollar.-- and eonnequenily would
not circulate. They were melted down
nhout a.s fast as they were coined and
nothing was to bo gained by coining
more. (Had congress increased the
amount of gold In the gold dollar In-

stead of wiping out tlio silver dollar,
there would have been no crime. But
the destruction ot one-ha-lf of our
money was the design, aud it wus car-lie-d

out by this act.)
The tfi to 1 dollar of 1ST3 was too

good. If tho bullion value of sliver
were today what it was in IST.'t the sil-
ver dollar of 371 U grains would be
so good ti dollar that no owner of bul-
lion would have his silver minted, for
it would bo worth moro uncoined. The
dollar would bo so good it would not
circulate. Free sllverltes would not
havo such a dollar on any terms.

But sliver Is woith only about halt
as much per ounce today as In lsT.'l.
Therefore a free coinage dollar of 1S90
cannot be tho honest silver dollar ot
1S73. The free coinageof .THlt grains
cf silver now will not and can not re-

sult In a dollar worth moro than about
half as much as ono coined out of tho
same quantity of silver nearly a quar-
ter of it century ago. Silver coats to
piodtico only about half what it did
then.

Comment is unnecessary.

S.OOO.OOO SILVER SPEAKERS.

There are 8,000,000 blmetnlllht voters
In the United States. Every ono of
them is for free and unlimited colnago
cf freo sliver at the established ratio
cf 1C to 1. There are about 0,975,000
voters in the United States who aro
not yet ready to accept freo sliver, but
who ure greatly opposedto the present
slnglo gold standard. There ure about
'.5,000 voters who favor the single gold
standard the money owners. What is
neededIn this contest is to carry on a
porsonal campaign ot reason with the
5,975,000 honest men who nro as yet
undecided. Tho eight million free-sliv-

advocatescan accomplish much In
that direction during tho next few
weeks. They nro patriots, owry one of
them, and have tho mighty truth on
their side. It Is not unlikely that they
aro doing a great deal now, but re-

newed effort is demanded. Every sil-

ver ndvocato should become n speaker
for tho cai" ' even though his audi-
encecom .. oneperson. Tho Amer-
ican Bimetallic union, 131 Monroo
street, Chicago, will bo glad to hear
from silver men about to startout per-
sonal crusadesof this character.

Th Truth nf It.
Insurance Director (to workman)

"Surely you do not want us to pay jour
policy lu fifty-ce- nt dollars, ns would
result In casoof freo silver coinage''"

Workman "If freo colnago meant
thnt you wculd be for free colnayo."

A MANUt'ACTUHUIt TELLS WHY
FACTORIKS ARE CLOSING.

Tiie WllUrd llrocd of I lie Money Cower
111 ttrfnilni; lo liltrnd 1.04m to I. in
plofrrt of Amrrlrxii l.ulior ole
Jlieni llotrii.

To the Laboring Man. You no dotibl
bateread wlinl Ranker Williams bus to
-- ay. It Is true thin jolt un about o
bo called on to vote for jour cnimlr'
good, and It Is lo eoneel the false Im-

pressionsof men whoseinterests tire to
lucreaso their wealth nt your expense,
that I write. It is necessaryto have a th
yardstick to measure the length of a
yard, but the stick Is not the yard: the
yard is the distance between the two
points ut the two ends of the stick.
Tho stick can b madeof pine or It tuns
lie madeof steel. A steel yardstick m t II

not measute any better than one. of
ofwood. Now, our government has stated
ofwhnt shall be the value of our dollar.

Originally this dollar was the value of
llSty grains of silver, nine-tent- lire.
Everything was bought and sold by

this standard of value; we mude viy
few silver dollars, but. like the Hrd-stic- k.

we made money the parts of b n

dollar and Hie multiples of n dollar nf
vnrlous things; we used gold and ve In

used silver, nickel and copper to make
money of. The half-dollar- s, quarter-dollar- s

and dimesare not full weight.
For years we have used only enouxn
sliver In two half-dolla- to weigh 3S..S
grains. Yet all this time those uair-dolla- rs

representedhalf of 412Vj grains
silver. We made money of golrt and it
was changednt various times to try to
keep It even with our unit of value
112 grains of silver. In the yeur 1"3
a bill was passed that changed this
standard of value from 41J's grattir of
silver to :.'.S grains of gold. The same
name was used for this new unit the
word dollar. From tltat time until inw
our measure of value has been -- S.&

grains nf gold. At sametime this chanw
was madeMlver was restricted to

le.--s than $!i and sliver (half dol
lars, quarters and dlmesi was refused
free coinage. Whatever silver coinage
has been donesince that time the silvr
bullion hns been bought by the govern-

ment lor that purpose. Since 1S73 mil-

lions of dollars of sllvet havo been

coined by our government at the same
standard weight, every dollar repre-

senting H5 is grains of gold, and a law
was made that silver dollars shall 1"?

full iegnl tender for all debts.publlcand
private, unlessa contract U mde to the
'(intrnry. Every time you receive a
sil.-e-r dollar In payment for labor it
represented tho valuo of "o.S grains
of gold, becauseour government will
take it in payment of debts due them
such as taxes, revenue nnd duties on
imports equal in value with gold dol-

lars. The full legal-tend- law Is what
fixes their value. The statement that
our government will redeem silver in
gold, and that our government keeps
the value of silver dollars up In that
way, 13 false.

For vears past money has been get

ting scarce and things which you pro-

duce have been going down In prlc.
Machinery hasIncreased our ability
to produce, and for that reason the
price of labor has not gone down as
much as goods. Had the price of goods
remained where it had been you would
iow net twice as many dollars for a
month'3 work. If money hnd increased
in quantity equal with your productions
prices would have kept uniform. .Ma-
nufacturers borrow money and employ
labor. When It takes more ot the prod-

ucts ot your labor to get the money to
pay back the debt we have less profit,
and whenever profits are cut down so
we do businessut a loss we are obliged
to slop our factories and you go unm-plo- j

ed. Thnt is the situation now.

Since l'ja. when the banks of this
country called In their loans and de-

pressed business, prices have been ro
low we manufacturers could make no
profits 011 borrowed money. Theref-jr- a

you are out of employment half tho
time or more.

It is to your Interest to Increase
prices and open up the mining indus-
tries of our western states that will i

take away part of the Idle lulorer end
lessen the number of men competing
with you, which keep the price of labor
down. Free coinage will increase the
number of dollars, jet every silver dol-

lar represents tho value of twent-(i- e

ainl eight-tent- h grains of gold. We
do not proposeto changeour stauilaul
of valuo or change the present ratio u

those Kold monouietiilllsts would have
j 011 believe.

Wo proposeto bring down the vu'ui
of gold by giving silver free coinage
nnd increasing tho amount ot redemp
tion money in tho nation. The r;u.on
you are unemployed Is becausethe
banks hold nenrly all the money out-- j

siJe tho national tieasuiy. Freo coin-

ago makes U so that jou idle laborer- (

can go to won; and uia money out oi
the mountain side ami buy the provis-
ions from thv farmer, the factory and
the store. This puts more mouej in
circulation andemploys more Inboien.
Remember that all our nionej is i

stamped by our government and I

money becausoof the legal-tend- law
and must be wortli whatever value out (

government will redeem it at lu paj-mei- it

of debto duethem.
They tell you that freo coinage will I

enable men to buy bullion wortli 53
c tits nnd mnke you take it for :i dol- -

lnr In pay for your labor, This asser-
tion Is false. Free colnago will in- -

creaau tho valuo of sliver bullluu Just
tho samens for any causewheat would
r'se in value. But whalowr rise thero
will bo In silver bullion puts more
actual value In every silver dollar In
tho United Statesand lessens thevalue
of gold bullion in n llko amount. It
will make every silver dollar worth the
samewhen melteddown us It is lu coin.
It will stop the need of kecp'.ug sii.'h
a largo quantity of gold lying Idle in
the tiensurj", as no one will prefer gold
when tho silver dollar and the silver
bullion nro ot the numo valuo as tho
gold. The cauo of tlm fall lu price of
silver bullion was becausodemand
for It as money was dehtfoyed by otop-pin- g

freo coinage. Now restoro free
colnago and Its value will rise again
and so will tho price, ot labor and
goods. This countrj produces plenty
of everything to make us prouper, but
our Jaws protent us from using part
,ot our i'eourca-- Hint art mojt vital

.. ar ' ' r. .; rv ;.".
--. .Wl-

- l. !

i "'"i

to the pMinporlty of any nallon lis
moio Mtiptil . You laborers should
!imtrt r jour rltclii should voto for freo

rliis.'o and prosperlt).
M. II. Daiiy. Manufacturer.

PROSPEROUSMEXICO.

liter Miinomet illltrii l Hitler ltin
the (lot,l.

Through coiripotiilrnc with promi-
nent men lu Me.vleo. W I'. Allsu. of
this city, hiu, MiroiiHo the I'fntiy i'rttM,
jnennnted some ery tsluabl" Informs-tlo- ti

bearing on the sliver quouinn. Of
ton rue the mere statement of tho ques-
tion ns the "silver question" U llllslottd-Ing- ,

from the fact that Mevlro is on a
monometallic sllier lmIs, whereasthe
bimetallic basis is wltnt w expect for

United .States, Instead oftho mono-
metallic gold b.lrl.

Recently Mr. Allen received it print-
ed letter from .Mexico, some nf hloh
lie referred to a.n eminent Mexlcun
authority, .Mr. A. V. Temple, who Is.
manager of tin- bureau of Information

tlio .Mexican Control Railway. City
.Mexico. Auswe.-in- Hip snmo tinder

date of 13th Inst.. Mr. Temple writ::
"1.1 the iPttcr .0 Mr. Elder, to which'

von refer, certain dnin wss given with
the vl.'w of oHtablhiitnK the fact that
the Institution! nf this republic aro llv

prosperous condition. It is ii fact
that during the time of my residence

this ujuiitry ', Aeora) tii? PUR-CHtSIN-'rj

POWER OF THE MEXI-
CAN DOLLARS HAS REMAINED
ABOfTTHB SAME. Although Mexltuu
currency has fallen in value about no
per cent as mearurrd n the money ot
the gold standard countries, imported

woolens, of., can no bo pur-fiuiK-

in this eonntrj at almost EX-
ACTLY THE SAME PRICE IN MEX-
ICAN MONEY AS WHEN GOLD WAS.
AT PAR. I believe that this faot w

THE APPRECIATION OF GOLD
RATHER THAN TIIE DEPRECIA-
TION OF SILVER."

This is exactly tin point, and is the.
nttb oi the wholedl'icuspion.Priceshave,
fallen in this country almost exactly in
the ratio that silver has fnlleti. or pold
rUeu. What we want is not it t,

ror jet a 2nu-ce- nt dollar, hut such ti
dollar as that It is the samo which the,
farmer gives his products for. nml p'a?s'B'
for his taxes, interest and mortgage.
H- - will get thit with the ris that the
testnratlor. of ulher will give.

Further In a mn-- i intcrefting letter,
Mr. Temple eu v

"In re.'irencc to i..V esint. values :

Tin coffee iilai,i..tion, of this countrj",
have risen In vtlue from $73 to $S0 an'
r.crc. which was their price when gold
was, at par. to frori : to $800 mi acre.
This, 1 he!ire, to be tittc-- to the fact
thut we have an ABUNDANT SUPPLY
OF PRIMARY MONEY eirculntlnj;
among our people, and also that tho
rate of exchange lm-- . influenced in-

vestors of gold g.nndard countries to
invent their money lu this countrj--.

The rate of exchangehas also had the
effect of keeping our money .'it home,
nnd has stimulated Its inveatmeut in
irrigation schemes, the cultivation of
large tracts of land, the establishment
ot manufactories and various other
home Industiies.

"The foreign luiesior nearly Joitbba'
his capital when ti.diiglng it here, and,
at the same time, ha; the advantageot
our cheap n.itiw tabor and sells hla
products for sold on their oxportatlcn.
The native manufacturer hns prmporotl
under silver at the expenseof the for
cign merchant and iuiporior. Silver.,
contracts Imp-ir- and stimulates es-

corts." ;

All reports ague that Mexico pre;-- '
p.rs under silver, and we know that
v 1th both gold and silver as primary
money we rhould prosper again.

'
WK.T WILL THEY DO'.'

.nli-Mlii-rH- itnie t.'.'imn'.eil -- iiipli r

Itl.hrtiK
Heretofore .be nlv.H.M3 cf the sold

standardhae ntuir.pled to nettle t!v
question b abitalng and rulieini'Hr
everynotly who belj.i.s In .ho free
coli.Rgd of sUvot. The Issue nan'aov
reacheda otugent which oven tho moat
extreme gold organs recogntie the ne-
cessity of Ronietblne mere aubitunt'al
and mere eouvineiur. Wlim tuns
greet national parties. re.treent!nz
lousiibrably more than one-ha-lf th"
votlt.g population of tlio United States,
mukew tho free coinageof silver para-
mount to eierytblnj,' else, it shuuld li
apparent that It l suinethiug mini
ihuu a "era.'." And it Is
Epithetsand luv-cil.- o will not wm in
1SP0. Flf.f?nt dollar." "o.tt'i4
aioniy." "honest inoiuy," "crazy
alio." "anarchlat." and nil tint armj
giuuiie (iiir2"j with which we ar so
familiar aie absolutely without ruttin-in- g

and prow nothing.
'le people want tirpnnicnt and will

llflVP It the gold m it cannot furnl.lr
sausiai:ory arguireai on their fbic ji
I'aiwo is lost '

Some of the lending papers In Em
eo.tntry now chm'y p rcclve the ui'i,
situation. Tho aci'ou or the Chicago
Record In throwing open Its column,
for a dig. Uhelon ot the silver question
1 a very aiig.-xtlv- e olrrurastnnre.

Not ions ago a lnr rll'.er paper ta
Chicago aas r garcVd almo. t as .in un-clo-

th'tif,. and "bmlnesamen" veers
rtua'.lj nfra'd to ndwrihu lu one le-.-

it might fnjrro thMr buslncri.
But things ."re hanging. Now tho.

Chicago dal' having tho largest circu-
lation or any paper In tho city Is actu-
ally engaged in ghlng its renders the
silver ship ot Ihe tniitroveny. Nothing
hut discussion is needed lo tloc'Uo

for freo co.nage. la jw of
the iiiisntisfuctory conditions c.lstlnjc
for, lo! tlicsomnuy under the uolil
standard,tho plan of the silver men U
surely wortli it tral. No goldlte w
shown or rcully attemptedlo show h--

It could do any harm. Thoy nimbly
shout "ruin:" "dlsgruce;" "dUfcoiwrr
but they prove nothing. Let Ut hvtargument-.- National BimctailJet,

, j.

ItiMtty HoeUluat
It.lano tella of a rounsclot ah h x.1

a great funduetu foi; aentcnert
death. Tho presidentof the trltwaal
with which he wau cauuecteil kiivla1
asked ills opinion on--1 ciso whlci hi4
Just bco:i concluded, uo ctarted iM
iiemy irorn ukcji aud nald ttmi th
mim chotild havo UU head pat
"But." raid tho preside:, "
tlon J3 about a "Then td
hk, mov. a!" - ?'"

'' tTtMiilit 'iWililli"! Sift, ' Itr i -- w.. ,,.n, s . I X '&ffllAili h 5
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AVJmt Niitnr liTr? lli mnl I.IrN
Dili fur it urn Out llurni

Tho lilll was alive win. merry boy

nnd girls on u lirljht Hnturdu) iift r
iioo.. In avIiiUt. What fun It was d

to coast svvlttl.v ilnwu lite ley
slop, ami what shouts of ringing
laughter as tl'e sleds flew down the
hill.

Young and olil seemed to le having
the trnycst time possible. 15 In bos on
lotible runners, with ioy cheeks ami

sparUllir eyes, tinned tlie sharp cor-
ner sit the end of the hill to shortly
help dnii! tlio heavy curr.vull up io the
top nuiii.

Tho sun had almost ot. and It-- . rosy
liirht tilled the tint het'ore ;

had started to go home a man drlvlm
n lurtro load of wood boirnu to ascend
the ley path. Tin- - --.led ".leered om of
the way as the l r horse tried almost

""

in vain to go en.
.Suddenly stopped, he eottld go

mi no further 'I'lie road was so slip- -

lion lli'il hi In 1L-- litw... lilml t

iJ ..,'...-- . - ..in.
Jl'!-- s slipped tioui heiieath liliu. Tho
man iconied l and hepiu whlp-lUii- r

the poor creatine. As the hore
eould not pi on the man Mt'tnk the
harder. Then a little clrl. Amy hy
uaitlt', p3t uft her h'd. nnd, stepping

,

up to tlin man, kuiI. politely:
"Couldn't I hel j mi with your lmrse.
fr'i The load of wood Hi'iii very
lieavy for him." The man looked mtj
much surprised, but stopped lnunedl-ntely-.

Amy wont up to the horse, pat-K-- d

lili nose p'titly and w hispereil
Kiuuiy in nis ear. nuniocr oi ioys
were taking a few of the logs off the
'art, and transferring then; to their ,

.uill.l, in im- - mo.
my then led the horse ftbmg. for

im was very gentle, ami tlie noble
creaturewas perfei-tl- willing to obey
her. The man walked along;mid really
eu mucu asiaiiieii. as no ougiu At

last they ritiched the top. nnd the boys
, liui imck woou as uk. ioau was nm .

too lieavy for a Icm-I- . As the children
fall bade each oilier good night to go

uotuti, tlio man ttinied aroiitid, saying;
"Many thanks to iny lads, and to
the little missy." which showed how
he felt. Which do ).m think was the
liappler that night, the horse, or the lit-ti- e

girl who to the Society for
the Preventionof t'rueltj to Animals';

New York Mercury.

Tin llllil of lllil Meni-y- .

Ti.e end of those old billsthat have
their purpose so faithfully has--

certain atnopntof patho. If one 1

furttiuatn enough to be present when a
4ouiiiiltti'o of the officers of the

send themto iheir it
curious, almost iudeseiiliable .sensation
will creep oer him. The destructionj

takes pliuo in i mom in the treasury !

building. Thei--e is i .uuall table in the
of the room, and on this tlie

bundled bills are idled In rcckle-- s con--

fusion. Throiigu two holes In ihe Hour
at the end of the table can be seen
large cylinders, or maccnitors. Into
which tlio bills are placed. They are j

iliiiif tin. sl7e fif t ive Imlleis. .

are
'

take was

soda l,1"'

cylinders are notlor. When ;

tlie bills have 1eeii thoroughly lmn cr-
ated thepull' drawn off and taken
to a paper machine, It made
Into sheet paper nitcrwnrilK
-- old.

Somoone suggestedthe Idea
part pulp to make tancy
lneiw 'I'll.. Iili.fi wns

lvju
1k

The
the

the Image at one
representeda large stun of money.

To nick up one of these Images N to
give lo thought for here,
in a small comp.'ss, it tl.nt which was

part ot the gicatest ,ovi r the
orl.l - Kouud Ti.ble.

. .MiMiern '

$u.ino IniaginatlM' writer tells .,"'.
tale a sailor who was shlpwiecked
throe times was in collision- -

fires at sea. suffered sun- - ,

yellow fever, a linger
or liy one eye '

pjujged out in u light lu San 1'iainlsii..
aiiio home, inarrlcd shopkeepiug

fcldow who henpecked him, out of
:,, ono fogg) day walkul

ti... ivliern be found
.... ....m.lno sllll his over--

Ifi

In

at

Kn of

" I OlIlllWCHl

H

'

voutli. into wi: .

wltli others,out of a
twiHty-Hlx- . only, liowe..

bin shli, laden Willi coal.
on tin side

Horn, had to I to abandoned by
ver" days In their bonis

liefom ii hoinow bound ship picked

llli third vessel ashore at tin
Hong Kong In her

40 RCl llisiue a niiini-.- -

Vitll was coiiiian.v.
our friend joitnii snip

ununited In ine iiii.iiiu
can came to

life, had been iiHo pn-i- l

to like, was loo exciting for
i. ho decided forthwith,

Tlofd 1) of Hint sirape.
to leave to l.itier lueli.
Mueiiilllnn'u

Cniuiiiii
l'rojectlles the

.. .mm..- - M .w.a

Irtttleililpi wrvt-- tlnlr mnilitiirrj ! 1)
They Mmply break the nrnvr cl at1
H'liol. Tito fiun1 urniur pw.li'etiln ore
for same purpose, nnd nUu espc
uMly for ii"e in inoi.iir pin .

mills nt shorttntiIed ulTal'', ml
tin ttin.w the'r shells ideh la ili :i ,

.otliiit y nui down on u ih'i .

I'lirsi and iasH ilear ihroiuti a ship
'oti ,iu. ihlet defetises of (

' imiiHir .insist of a larp' ti.i tt r
oi ihese nioriar mini In trees mid
lielilinl the .sand litiinuioeks at Suud
Hook. It e.tluiated that on! one
out of two hundred simts Hun the lite
into tln a lush eiu-v- will
si.il.e a wnr-hl- p atteinpiliu to
Into the liiirlmr, tint it is also ktuwn
that one these shols will
ihriniuh any ship front top to bottom,
and. bursting as passesthroinrh. will
sink anj vessel atlo.it. thirteen Inch
si plefi lie.' ploeetll ciiiTlrs
aiioitt ill t pounds powder Inside
llllil it exploded lij pefelHloIl

by the shnel, of eulllUet With II solid
ubstaiuc. .shrapnel shells

talu bullets of various sy,w. and the)
iwplmlo on peteussloll. Their objei Is
1" scatter bullets about a ship's deck
ami clear of tiicn. rather to
the Kouud Table.

slie Will in,.r n.l.Tslii oil.
"lie's !i ehunip," said the hudi schinil

boy, .scornfully.
.hi.it what Is ti chuinp?" asked the

bny'-- i niotlier, who the tenmiU
"(Ml, 1 don't know cxaetlv. A fellow

who can't play ball and N klddish with
the fellows."

"KlddlshV" niralu, InieiTosatively.
"Vi-- . too ivillto and In mnl

all that sort of thing, .mui know."
The-- mother did nm know, tun slin

wailed.
"Now. Inst night," ihe high svleml

boy wi'iit on after a moment's paiiM
thlnklne. perhaps, that had not eu

ery lllcl'l. "lie Introduced me the
fellow that's visiting him. and
do yuit think he said? '.Mlsn-- r n,.i-dl)V- .

this N my friend. Mister Slos.
s'oii.'as It were dudes."

"What would hao the jiroper.
unkldillsh way of putting lf" was his
.
jm,ttr' Miitute al'tf.-:- ' Infurnia- -

,. WJH ,,,.,.,. t.no.Klu ,
iinsi. mnl fill ,1.. li -- ..n I...
most any other fellow would have
,,1.1. .,, ni..i.- - nu i. e i

all(Jlllt.r ,.., ,' , llk.. ..,,. ,'. su...
'

thlni: like that.'
..llU W(J,'t x hav lcetiteil be--

Ili: ,.air,( ., im,,,.,
thl)t w., ,,., nu (ip, Yo

,. a fellow a to his race."
e,.
. ... ,u ...,0j,i:iii

wo tuiii it lint permit ted. '
"U'N-ii.- at is, not alwa)s oh. 1

explain it all out to juti, but -- if you
wiv ,t fellow you'd understand."

OllMttlli-i- t HiMtU.
'I S'.ui'.iern rei out.
about a llocl; of pigeons that mea-

sured bniliis with n hawk cnuie
out on tcp the coiiicM. II. s. s

owned a or pigeonswhich
one day were tut off from their cote
u lurg" hawk. pigeonsknew that
If the hawk once got above them, one
at l?at of their number would go
make the hawic a and so
they tlcw In elides. eih,ips hoping i
go than the hawk. In the
lug game woio no match for the
hawk, j'he latter kept ninler the pig-
eons, and fullowed their la-

borious movc'nciits.
"'hen came a cnrloiis and unexpeeted

sight to Mr. KilwnriN. i:ery pigeon
cIoed lis wings, when they .'ippcarcd
to be the .si.i of pilrI1lw.s, down
they came past the hawk at a terrlllc

m' "o in. wueu uiey Mat- -

tered (u directluiis , escape Hie
Jin w I..

llllll-- s In-li- li- l lie Kurtli
John i'Ii'ms Synmics. a s-- ,

iboia In ITso. dlinl luivjin. who
spei;t tlie gn-ate- r pan of hl days at
--M'Wlmri. lV.. writing oil oileer sun- -

our is a gigantic shell-head- , with
an opening into the Interior at
the north llllil the t..nith pob-s-. or hi
thai vicinity. The inside of the globe
Is Inhabited Just as the oul.slilc and is
well provided riven.. cas. hikes,
continents Islands S) mines
f ..i ... i. .ii .... ii... .....,.I,,.. ..i-

Ml IM'lli Z HUH l.l. iMnillli. ,ii

illicl.-irln- that 111 Ills belief there Were

'

plnulcd i tree and nln .ward 'J.oin sii.- -

Pugs piautcii iiy .is many uooi
ihlldriu of ih Spanish capital. Mnl
als wi.fi distributed among them bear-in-e

the Itisi rlpuoii: t Arlmi Hay,
IllsTlifltOil 1.1 the Kelgll ot
XIII. . Tlie.e ine plaining fist,
iv.ils are to be neld . early in dill, rent
places. The mother of Im) king,
thoiptcch regent, Maria riuisiii.a, is a

iiigies,iM' and Intilllgem wo.
man, and her lulliieme

on the side of ocr, good tiling
for Spain's ll v ih.it can.
She ocvi r forp'U lint, though her oii
Is only ii little boy, he is al-- o a future
kins, and she to make him
the renpoiisllnlli) w hlili position
brings him. Allot passed
his tenth blnhday, Ma.v. has
hud a separate eMtahllidiuii'Ui, thoiigh
lie lives tinder tne inline TVt Willi
hU and sisters.

Is Hie SiiiiiIhIi i.lln!
'crllig roiiiiiiic s i with

to til" .sjiHIllwli Maill, Jet
!o now iiilii ).l..u what

the spnnUh Alalii i.tV Main
ii Hon for uiHliiluud, iiud wan

lie pari of the count
UiU'iicu wa.-hi'-d li the

lie i. tine lit a nil.- of tho
that lMirt the continent

to Spain n d wii" d lu o;-- !
Pits Vt luiJIn loliuuta,

' ' ' ' m Hut

largo funnel Is luertcil in one of the "i''. ,'' "moiiisihh tue ii.iwk. it
hole- -, and It connects with one of the nciually dodged the iln.pnlng birds,
inacer.ilors. The ulIN untied ' '"" 'nl'M-- lialt a dozen wing ct..ke,
and thrown into the mouth of this fun- - V.''.r pit In full chase of them.
ncl. It Is amusing t.. mc one of the ' u l"'11 '' 'l '""" " '' bainynrd imt
.:ommlttee a stick when they be-- a pigeon jn -- mch.. were in

mio Jammed, and prod them tiuough. ' the cote, some hi the porch, two In the
When the hist one is yafelv through, a ' "''I' ll,ulv !iml ,""' '" ll"' '''

or lime and ash Is placed hawk had been ouiwiit.d ...m-I- n

the mucei-ito- r. a over clamp.sl on
' Phlcly. It is a (pi. stt, ,.w the pig-th- e

ventricle and ouch member i.f tlie i ","'" '"auaged to lus-- their lull, a.s

conmilttec fastens It with a separate! ,!''-- 11'1, lut up they
lock. Is hen turned on. and within nrtccii or twenty
tho s,t in

is
wheii Is

of and

of using
of the little

r.ilimteil. nnd

of

Is

....

Inlmy little knick-kanck- s made ..f the J"", wiote.t book in In wnkh he
pulp cau lM.ught in the stuns in advanced a remarkable theory.
Wuhlijiiaton. salesman often in- - ; '""'k as et-lt- lcd "'I'heory ot ('..nccn-,sw'- o

iio.ssllil.. liuivbaM-- r to bl.v "I'' Spl Aceonlllig to S)li.ini',
telling him that iliue

i

rise embodied

once in
Harper's

simii.iiii

of
four and

t.vo from
stroke ami lost

wo frost-bite- , had

a
got

and
i.it1

ship.

what

been

..,ni.

in

mill,.

en.'

legion was an cuorni--

oii-- i 'MM-ni- . which i l.ilmed was situ.
rwj , n,MIt S:J ,.anH.s,,., i,..

U(ll. iteiween lsjl and ls-.'- Syiiincs
attracted much titt.ntlon to himself by
tiling to lit out an expedition to go in

31 M.'.uvh of the northern opening to the
earth's Interim. When asked how it

'1 was possible for the Inhaliliaiits of his
I uuier world" to along without

light hc.it (wlih-- I hey ertalal.
y could not derive from the stun.
I Sviiimes gut arolllld tll.lt dllilcult) b.

lil-- ht auld of tobiieco, but wllhout two small luminous planets in.ide tin-las- s
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V nfJitK llrst Aoyago as an ap--
' day In hi. klnP"o. Like it,.. ....W
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" U ?i'v Im from the same, being too rapidly up the in- -
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at the
mnnury and at tbi
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ed l. a private com-pa-

I tl, lal
ter filled dicfnc v.,is inaiie. nun u n
clninied iiartics who lmo been

In the manufacture of lUled

cheese, that the farmers are reeollns
n large henclH. ftoui th. use of s.klm-tail- k

In tho manufacture of tilled
. lime. We give below the two table
for tht- - jear ht'BlnnliiK .liinc lst "J"'

and end Ins May Hist. 'fO:

Month. l'l'llT.
June . .GO

Inly , ..
. .10A.u?tiBt

September . .SO

. .im

Xovmbor i
. .in?

December .51.OS

lauunry
(Vbr'ittry . .;.s

Tau-l- i . .so
, .tiopill

Mnv . .50
7S tlprlco

1'itiVATK ciu:ami:hv
MiUllh. Pi i.f.
htti" , ,i!ii

Inly , .fir.

August ... , .7--

September , .SO

ta inher .. . .y"i

j November
December
January ... . .88
February
March . .s:
April , .t'.i
Ma . .5t
Aerage price S0 C

The party from whom we rcceivcu
Huso llgures makes this notation:

Farmers, please, er.amiuo tho aboc
rarcfitlly, and s?o how much you hae
loet or Rained who have told lo the
aboii cieamerlus."

Taking tho whole year through, it
will he seen that the uver.iBO paid by

the creamery U only
hs than that paid by the ci earner)
utlli.inK bkitn mll't for filled cheese.
Any fanner that 111 sell his nkiiti

milk for the purpose if waiving lllleil

;heceat an averape of "."jc inr hini-ilrc- d,

la ce.tilnly Ucl.lni: I'thcr in

50il Judsmont or toiind bualticsa
sense,and has never understood the
value of skim milk, even for fertiliz-
ing purposes. Ho would make mom
money by dumping the mill: on the
ground or any pla.'e wheie hi laUes
either fruit or vegetables,than to Bell

It at the rate of 2'ie per hiinlrcd.
This shows how the makers of llllctl
rhoese have been liumbiiggiu:; the
farmers, telling them that th-- y weie
loeelvlng o large an amount per hun-

dred for their skim milk over and
abn.ewhat they could grt weie they
felling their mill; to cre.imenei wheie
filled cheese was not made, liver
siti'.'e the passageof the Idled ehec?o
bill wo have heard the cry that the
farmers were Koing to los') a lursa
amount of money by it passao, fe

the factory men who nado tilled
cheese rould nfford to pay so much
morn for their milk. We havo no
Jouutbut what they could afford to pay
much more for the milk when tliy
niauufaetuie filled cheereand sell it as
it lias been sold for the last five )e.irs.
But that they did pay this advanced
price for the mill: where they manu-
facture filled cheeseis not a. fact; and
tiny have been liiinihiit'''lui the farm-e- m

at their expense, and ma:.::.! a
:?reit dal ot profit out of the manu-
facture of tho fraudulent article. Kl-p- in

Dahy Iteport.

(lo.lt'.
The goat has not had a fair show in

modem times. Among tho ancients
he was highly esteemed,and figured
extensivtly In Fcrlous literature. Now
he is only tho butt of funny pata- -

KiJiii!'i-- wiiijiu iiciiiimiuuiicc wiiu una
l.s confined to a tradition that hoats
tomato cans on the Harlem rocks. The
s'lildn-- of Israel and the heroes of
Homer, know him hotter. The Old
Testament showsthe goat iiti an essen-
tial part of the Hebrew's (looks, it
gaehim milk anil meat for food, hair
and ?klns for clotblns nnd was his
most common sacrifice for sin. I'n-ruui-

before the walls of Troy.
I'lVSLes and hla rnmr-ul- roL'nlf.,1 i

themjclMs with the fat goafu roasted '

quarters, and thought themselvesspe
cially bles..ed of the gods, But wo of
the Western world have come to det-pis- e

tho goat as "the poor man's row,"
a useful enough animal for the moun-
taineers of thu Alps or tho Hquulter
Hit'ielgua of unsawjry suburbs, hut
an Inferior creature not worth tho no-
tice of the free-hande-d owner of broad
Anierlcau acres, possessedof Jerseys,
Merinos and blooded trotter-- , and
abou the utilization of a brush lot or
a stony pabture. Some American
farmers, howecr, aro coming to real-Iz- o

that the goat may be mudo one of
their valuahlo domestic animals, not
merely a poverty-stricke- n substitute
for a cow, but an addition to tho farm
community, filling n pluco o! Hj own
and giving a return peculiar to itfclf.
A Missouri farmer writes to mi agri-
cultural paper that ho 11 in hi goats
profitable for rough laud filled with
weedji and bushes. Ho has had them
four years, and they have destroyed
the bushes, sumac and small persim-
mon tries. His hogs havo been free
from (Hdc-iso-, while Ida nolghbors who
did not keep goats lost most ot their
hoss by cholera. Ho ato the meat of
young goats and liked It better Hun
mutton. Ills cxpeileiuo coincides
with that of farmers in countries where
the goat Id extensively raised and
prisml, Hngland Is not among them,
owing partly to there being compara-
tively llttlt v.asto land, but, aUo, ac-

cording to ti. II. I'osler, an authority on
'ue subject, Imhiouio there "tho advn:
tafv tf Koat'bMpitttc are but ltjp:-fiKt- .'

knowa." od the Amtrlcn.:
4k of nttjirtelation for coats
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nun bo Inlicrlted. It: Jrobr.fl,
on the contrary, the number
of goata hns Increaiel In recent
yents. Of course the pc.it cannot com-
pete with thu iow ns thf alnple milk
animal for thoso nlilo ti keep the cow,
but It has udvantagei la places whrro
tho cow cannot bo kept and as an ad-

dition to the tiroilts of the farm. In
the llmt place, It Ib a rr U Instrument
for extending pasture lauds'. U will
cat hy prrfcrcuco nnd thrive upon
forest leave?, shrubs and weeds that
no other domestic nnintnl will touch,
nnd get a rough nnd overgrown field
Into good condition for horaea and
cattle. It U hardy, and will live on
rough or rmoolli ground. There Is a
prejudice against tlio milk, but ono
entirely groundless. It Id tlclier thr.u
cow's milk, heavier In butterand much
heavier In cheese,but all cxpeits df-ch- :e

that It has absolutely no differ-

ent ibuor or taste from thaf or th
cow. The averagedally yield of n well-ke- pt

goat Is said to be three pints; oot
a large quantity, but not an iWm to
be despised,In view of lis richness, the
slo of the animal and tho slight cost
of keeping It. llerda of goats In this
country would not only utilize much of
th herbage which now goes to wnste,
but might also developsome profitable
Industries which have not yet been ac-

climated hero. The manufacturer of
fancy cheeseIn Imitation ot expensive
forclKii varieties In some cases hat
been to successful that tho domcjtle
pioduet sella on Its own namo and
merits. In other cases,such 33 lloque-for- t,

the results hove not been satis-
factory. Methoiln of ciirinn account In

part for tho failure, but different ma-

terials may havo something to do .lth
it. Many of tlie finest European
cheesesarc made from goal's milk,
while the American attempts to ilval
them have been madewith cow's milk.
Them is nothing else available ,'n tho
market. It there were, douMlfo
creameriesmaking fancy cheesewould
arrange lo consumeall that could be
had, and tho goats would proe a
sourcn of wealth both to farmer and
manufacturer. Xor Is tho gout to be
drsplsedfor food by na
race. In tlio restaurantsof Homo the
kid holds an honored place. The el-

derly membersof the tiibo are inferior
to mutton, but the kid, properly pre-

pared, is a meal which will hear com-
parison with any other. It would bo
an agiceable variation ot our regimen.
The man who makes a goat g.nw
where none grew before fhould have
credit with lilm who maV.es two blades
of grass stand where formerly one
stcod alone. By all meanit, let us
leant of the ancients and grow rich
from flocks of goabi. Kx.

risuriM on irri
In a recent report Major H. I'. Al-- .

or I. ot the United States Dairy
pays:

Nine-tenth- s of the ehece produced
In this country W made In the datesot
N'ew York, Wisconsin, Ohio, Illinois,
Vermont, Iowa, Pennsylvania and
Michigan, ranking in the order named.
The New York product alono is nlmost
one-ha-lf tho total, and this state and
Wisconsin together make over two-thir-

ot all made.
It requires the mill: of about one mil-

lion cows to make tho cheeseannually
pressedIn the United States.

Th" value of tho annual cheeseprod-

uct ot thl" country varies from
to $25,000,000.

About 0,000,000 pound of cheeseare
Imported annually into the United
States.

Tlie rate of consumptionot cheeso in
America is about three pounds pe:
cjpitn per nnnum.

Consumption of cheese is apparent!)
somewhat decreasing.

Good cheeseis approximately com-
posed of one-thir- d water, one-thir- d

milk fat, nnd one-thir- d casein, with
ionic 3ugar and ash.

i:si or .Mr.it'.'

Some personsare at a loss to 3:now
whether to ralso chickens for tho mar-
ket or to keep hens foreggsonly. Wo
say to tuich persons that both in-

dustries may be engagedin, as tho ono
is dune at one seasonof the year and
the other at a different period. Wo
may, at this stage ot improvement,
iii'parate chicks for tho early market
from thoso for tho production of eggs
only, by reaton of the fact that tho In-

vention of incubators lias entirely
changed tlie market for broilers by
placing the supply within tho province
of tho poultryman. While all poultry- -
men and farmers ralso chicks in tho
spring, it is becauseat Hint seasontho
hens are more inclined to become
broody, but tho proper period for
hatching is in tho lato fall or winter,
which Is also the moat sultablo season
for lncubator3, Tho great obataclo to
tho production of early broilers Is that
tho liens will not Incubate until they
aro ready to do so of their own accord
")' tllO tISO OI 1110 inCUUatOr CHICKS

ca" bft iatcl,p(1 nt nny tlmo u ''thus ba seen that tlio ono has nothing
to do with tho other, all that Is de
pendenton tho hen being the eggs,and
in that respect bho has no sub3tltut
By a division of tho two industries,
(for at the present day artificial In- -
itibation is a great industiy,) the lay
lug of egg Is dono at the least ex-

penselu months following Mach, nnd
ending only when moulting begins,
while batching and raising chicks
done from tho moulting season until
March tuds. Here we havo the year
divided into two petlods nnd into two
separateIndustries, both ot which give
better remits than cither alone. The
Incubator cannot lay eggs, but can
hatch them, whllo tlio hen can lay
eggs but will not hatch them until she
to prefers, nor will she act In concert
with Iter companions, as one or two
lions may bo willing, uud t'io others
refuse Poultry Keeper,

Cheeso Factory rjuics,-- .. Mictilgan
cheeso factory has seatout the follow
ing pointers to its patrons: That filth
cannot bo strained from mill;. That
mill: will catch nnd hold bad odors
from etahle, wcodhottse and filthy
yards. That tho bfst milk, If that Into
a run tightly whllo warm, will spoil
Instdo cf three hours. That tho mean
est man on earth puts milk Into the
factory can that ho would not urs up
on Ul3 own tnble. Wo can'tmaho full
cream cUcose from uklmmllk. Good
milk should let four per cut buttor
fst. Milk letting below nvvragt will
b paid for acoordlajjly. J;r.

VW'i vrvtug customersalways web.
elotu'i cotbM.
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IN WOMAN'S COKiNKIJ.

INTHtlCSTINO HEADING FOI1
DAfdC3 AND DAMSlXa.

Cum of tlin ."crliiiM "rrnlilrni
In .ItnrrlHcn Siiiim rtetinllite

Hrriiii.tU1iig lllnli f 1.111 I'.ult
A MiniriiliiH- - linn 11,

M. 'I. has had
withMISS leeih, and links

the best 111111111

("l-i;:- ? I1 '" ki'i'l'lUK them
. rtm c can. Answer: 111

addition to the use
of i sultabl.' tooth-
brushirE$0 and tooth-powd-

on t It ?

--- '" teeth, thciv Is no
prat'tlre w ii 1 c d

commendnItself so highly as the useof
a piece of silk thread. It will take the
average person some time to bccoine

Xpert lu handling It, but when this In

attained, it will be acknowledged the-bes-t

tooth-pic- k and beaittlfler of the
teeth In the world. Cut off from the
spool a piece or silk about fifteen
Inches long, which thoroughly wax.
With the thumb nnd foiellngerii carry
the waxed lloss silk Into eachspacnbe-

tween the teeth, the remaining thnv
fingers of each handbeing und to l.old
on to the ends of the silk llrmly. The
thumbs and forefingers of each hand ai
they hold the silk should be kept bu' a
ory little further apart than the width

of the teeth between whichthe tllk is
to lie passed. Thoroughtension uf the
silk must bo kept up nt all times. For
the oIkIU teeth on the left side of tie
upper jaw, pass the silk over the er.d
of the left-han- d thumb, and over tn.-
end ot the right-han- d forefinger.
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Thus tho palm ot the right !:pg"l and
the back of the thumb of the left hand
will he toward the face. Hold firmly,
slide it betweenthe teeth with gild-
ing motion; carry It well down he-tre-

the necks of the teeth and the
free edgesot the gums, hut not In such

manner as to wound the latter, the
Pleasure being piopeily brought
against the teeth, not against the
gunie. llefoie sliding tlie silk from be-

tween the the silk may bo rap-Idl- y

drawn backward aud forward on
the necks of the teeth, thus polishing
and preserving these mil faces, and
"raking out" any deposits of food or
Incipient tartar which may be tlieie.
Tho silk should be slid tioui between
the teeth with the same tension ns
when It is inttodiiced between
othcwlso It will tear when the teetharo
very clouo together. If tills rule be ob-

served,and tho silk still tears, It Indi-
cates one of several conditions: cav-
ity of decay; scalo or tartar; or
sharp pointor Jaggededgeof the tooth,
any of whhh conditions should be id

by lellablo deutlst.

A rrulilrin In MttrrUEv,
Maud II. has been reader ot tho

IvCdqer for many years,aud says t,ho
lias found so much good advice lu it
that she Is constrained to come to It
for some counsel for herself. She
writes the following letter, which Is
given as Illustrating one of the strange
and unaccoutitnblocapricesof tho sen-
timent which we call love: "Two years
ago met my uncle for tho first time.
Ho wad then about twenty-six- . waa
slxloen. Fiom that moment iny
thoughts havo been of him. And he
also loves me. He is everything thai a
woman can deslni in man. shull
never be happy unless can many him.
The marriage laws of tho state of Nuvv
Yotk allow me that privilege, but my
father objects. have to go to work
and make my own living. My uncle
says, "Como to me. lie my wife;" nnd
bo cau well nfford to keep 1110 vary
nicely. Now, which would you mlvlhc
1110 to do go to my uncle and lira In
bllbs, or remain alugle nil my life and
he commondruJgo?" Answer: Thto
situation Is so unusual Indpcd, lu tin
eyco of tho world, so unuutunil-th- at
It can scarcely ba Judged by oidlnary
standaid. Tho for mar-- 1

lago must be limited Indeed when near
relatives feel constrained to marry.
Ah for living In bliss, this may bo
audly mistaken cutlmatu of the enue.
It is ono of tlio most stern nnd rugged
of faoU tint unnatural marriages aro
nof productive of permanent happinecs.
Marrlagcr. tJ.at have nny olomont of ill
la thaw, t relations that inuat he con--

.w.' i V , - -..-- .-- v --m,, .. 'rrT' Xm t

cKtlctl, ate nlmun! tcrtntn, sitine c.:
other, lo bring sortow lo the contract-in- g

partlct-- . Life without each other
probabl) k'cotus Just now not ta 1"

worth the living; hut give mtinienfd
colior sceond thought to (ho future.
Think how It wmihl seem In bo ostia-cl7.e- d

and idiutintd by tho host niOtubers
of any community In which you might
live becauseof your peculiar niarilago
1 chit Ion. Fancy being Ignored In

every way. and ridiculed, possibly lu

your hearing, certainly In your ab-

sence, for there are great iiumheis ot

cscollcn plorsons who would neerrec-

ognize those who hud (ontracted a
mnrrhigc of this -- nit. Indeed,It would

not be called man luxe by

many. even thouj-- the law-doe-

not foibld It. Thcte l.s

decided moral difference betWH'U the
thing allowed or permitted b) lav, and
tho thing which Is not tot bidden.
There Is an unwritetn law which is fur
stronger andmore binding upon those
who abide by the npl.lt of the law than
nny statute, and this spit It icgards
such nun luges as unsuitable and an
abomination. Therefoie. fur the soke
of your fiituie happinessand tlie peace

ot mind and self-respe- not only of

vou both, but of the children you may
roar, do nothing Hint wilt incWInbly

put the stamp of dishonor upon your
householdnnd make you object.,of pity
aud lldlcule. New urk l.edgrr.
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Toilets, etc. I.. T. want.) to know
how to restore complexions burned by
sun and wind. Also what sort of goods
will make a serviceable and handsome.
rldlng-habl- t. Also if ciimniunlcanlB of
tho Church may dance, play cards, go
to the theater, and Indulge In such
niucsenieiits. She also asks as to the
orllu of the Indianiand negroes,since

MM,tt iir'

no one was living after tho Hood but
Noah and his family; nml hIfo as to
whom the flood was. Answer: A liberal
use rf colli cicam and keeping out ot
the sun will soon lestore it complexion
burned by sun and wind. Wool chev-
iot, earners hair, btoidclolli nnd sim-
ilar goodsmake excellentriding-habit- s.

Whether thoso who have been received
Into the Church and partaken of tho
Holy Communion may dance, play
lards and go to the theater, they should
follow tho dictates of their own con-
sciencesas to the amiisemeutn of tho
world. There are many who indulge In
them without harm. An a definite an-sw- er

lo this qucullon, U may bo salJ
that It depends very much upon tho
person whether or not It Is Injurious.
In niiiiwer to questionsabout the origin
of Indians uud negroesnnd where the
Hood was, It can only be said that men
and women havo studied on this subject
for many years, uud are no nearer the
fcolutlon of tho questionthan when they
began. No one knows, and no ono will,
according to present indications, he
able to find out.

A Muiiriiln; Ilium.
A buggestionfor a inourajng costume

Is given lu the sketch. Thegown is of
dull wool, the skirt having a de;.

f&

smoo,h outside farina; of Hugllsh crape,
iiIjovo which is a nuuow baud ot tho
biimu cood:. Tlie houls Qulnzo coat
lias short, rippled basquesaud opens
over a plastron coveredwith a Jabot ot
crapo, Crapo buttons, pocket (laps,
levers and collar adorn tlio bof.lco. Tlio
nleoves uro finished at tho wrist by a
turned back cuff of crape, with buttons,
aud a frill of the samomaterial,

A I Ine riKiiri.
She Whaj. a pplsndld flsuro Mls3

FhllllBO hail. Ho Yes, tlirto millions,
-- Dafrcit J,Veo Pre.

MUST COOK FC)M DUCKS. 7 "'IP
Vulnitil Ontrllilllnti tii I to" nrrM.

IJiifltlun frniii 1111 t:nct ill (niirt.
Kcglstcr Fox had hefomhlni recently

the cse. ot Webber and WVhber vs.
Hulllvnu, an .nctlou lu ought by a rook
against her master, who realtiesut Fur-le-y,

says the London Telegraph.
Mr. P. 0. Kldrldge appeared for tho

plaintiff and, in claiming U'.l, said his
client hud previously occupied a cood
poMllon In high circles ns cook and
some two years ago she entered the
set vice of the defendant. On May i!8

shewas ordered by Mr. Hulllvnu to cook
ciinio potatoes, but, as thoy wcro for
the fowls, she declined. She was then
told to pack up her clothesand leave.
Defendant ictuscd to pay her ono
month's salary In lieu of notice.

The register What Is your point?
Mr. Kldrldgu mihmlttcd that It was

an unlawful order. Some weeks pre-

viously n similar application had been
made to plaintiff, when she refuted,
but it was then explained thnt this
wtuild he the only occasion andsho
then consented. On May 'J7 a quantity
uf potatoes Wim sent up to her to cook
fur tho fowls. Mis. Webberat onco In-

formed defendant's wife that eho was
not engagedto cook food for fowls and
pigs but for Christians. Defendant re-

plied: "if you don't do it, you must
pack up your things and go." In con-
sequenceof this ii In 11 rf and her hus-

band left.
Mr. Sullivan, the defendant,Bald that

each spring ho reared a number ot
chickens ami ducks. Unless the pota-

toes left from last year's crop wcro
tooketl for the fowls and pigs henhould
have had to throw them away. When
plaintiff entered hisemploy ho had no
scullery maid, aud In order to keep her
he obtained one, so that It was not ab-
solutely necessary for her to haro
cooked tho potatoes hciself unless sho
wished.

l'lalutlff, having givenevidence,wan
cross-exitmiue- She eatd she hud
cooked rice for the fowls, before, but
alio would swear that she had nover
made a mash for the cow or tho sow.
She had not cooked potatoes for thu
ducks. Mis. Sullivan gave her no un-

dertaking when engaged thnt nlui
should not cook for fowls, hut who drew
the line at ducks, chickens,cows nnd
tho pig.

Miss IJmlly Diddle was called lo give
evidenceus to the cuslomaiy duties of
a conk. She said she had been cook
to the duke or Bedford and had pre-
pared potatoes and tlee for pigs and
poultry and did not think It beneath
her position to do so.

Mr. Fhlildge I am overw helmed by
such statements. Continuing, he sub-
mitted that It was .not a proper order
to glvu a rook.

The register held that tho order was
a reasonable one There would bo
Judgment for the defendant,with costs.

Defendant I don't want co.t.s.

AROUT THi: "SLOPI'ER.
llli itrtcarrhrti In th liHrlinc"

nml ill. luili.
"That man Is shipper," remarked
police clllcer to Wafchlngton Star

writer few mornings since, "and ho
and his class give us any amount ot
trouble. If he stole we could reach him
by law. but as he only finds we cannot
easily reach hlni." In further explana-
tion lie said: "A shipper Is muu who
searchesthrough the gaibargu cms lu
the alleys In the icar of the hotels,
boarding-house-s and p:lvat houses.j .,'
Some search for spoons, knlveV and"
forks that are tin own Into the garbage
receptaclesby caielcss nirvatils, foi It
Is fact that there nm moro silver
spoons and knives nnd forks thrown
away with tho garbage than are stolen
by servants, though the contrary is
generally believed. The stopperis gen-
erally an hour or so nheadof tho gar-
bagecollector and lie is often moro reg-
ular and careful in his rounds thanthe
garbage man.

"By Industry we tin ive,' as tho linn
In tlie copy-book- s ummI to contain, and
by Industry on good west-en- d route,
especially one which takes in a num-
ber of boarding-house-s or hotels,
slopper can find enough tableware to
pay the expensesof his tour. Often ho
niakes rich find. Very frequently hn
has pei mission to 'slop' the can from
tlio owners of the houses themselves,
for ho tellw them he Is on the loukout
for stray piecesot meat, etc., which ho
sells to thofeo who have dogH to feed.
Some sloppi is arc honest rnough to re-
turn any silverware they may find for
the lies meat privilege, but It Is ter-
rible temptation to many uud one they
annot or do not at times withstand."

Origin of IlltlUriU.
A letter has been in tho

British museumwhich gives tho origin
of the gameof hllllanU'. It was Invent-
ed hy London pawnbroker whose
numo was William Kew. Ktnv not
only lout money but In connection with
his loan huslntvs sold cloth. For the
latter jnirpoe ho had yardstick which
ho used in making his measuronientii.
In order to uniuse himselfone day ln
took down tho signs of hl-- i business,
viz: tho three- round balls, and plnclng
them on tho counters, begun lo knack
thorn about with his yardstick. Ho 40011
developedquite a fondness for this
exercise, and thoto who ob.u'rvod bis
enthusiasm In making the hallj clash
against each other called tho game
Bill's yard. It was noon shortened to
billiard. The yardstick with which
tlio balls worn knocked about was nleo
named for the pawnbroker, and ca'led
the Itow.

Not to WnlU In.
An American In FiiKland, who Imdbought pair of shoesof fashlotmblu

dealer, carried them back soon withprotest.
"Look hero!" he said, rv ha,i

these shoia only two weeks nml thoyaro completely out of rlinpo aud tholeather Is giving away in two placPB.
rim Fiigllshmim looked at tho Hhoca

nn IiiDtnnt. "Dear me! dear mo'" hn"Id. "you havo been walking In 'thosu '

fchocs? That's It, Br! Our "dioea 2
matlo only for carrlago peoplo, Blr'"

And the dealer loftily movvud' thatAmerican out of tho sh(ip.Cancdlia,
caoe nn! j.cathcr Journal. '
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Tnoplo who i'iin'1 make mllce, nnvur
ttop trying.

That mini or otun t,i iif: ci- - lived who
nun notiicowutd.

Do hivo ulhilis llnully glvo tlio vie-tlt- n.

Iii'tirt lUf'ti!'.

... , -- .. .. r rom early i

LPlLUH 1,00l ,l,lli' l was

CuLLllIn grown my family i
npent a fortune
trying to cureme I

of this disease. I visited Hot .Springs
and was treated by the bestmedical
men. but was not benefited. When'
all thingshadFfl A failed I de--J
termined to fcK lM try S.S.S.
and In four IIUIll monthswas (

entirely cured. Thetcrrlbte eczemai

was gone,not a sign of it left. My
generalhealth built up, and T have I

neverhad any return of the; disease.
i iiaToortrn
eilHAH.nnd
recommend. CHILDHOOD

I Litp never
. yet known il i....fnihirn...tn enre. . .

ui-.u- . w. iinviN. iriun.
Noroi-fu- i a In pimc. '
men when .ill oilier
rompiHe lime. (Mir

i treatloiillnodrinil i

I n ilM-nre- s tn.1 "'il
' freo tn any nanrt'i.

SVV1I' f SHUI 1C CO , .VIIinL, (.1.

ILLINOIS 4TUL
tmililt)iill Sertle

XJMSMXjFSM4

kWU liJ).' Ai.ZT

mmm
Lt St. Louis 8.32 am Ar Chicago5.00 pm

Frlt.Millntiitr (!iatr (Xira.
1'uIIiubii llnff.t I'mlor Cara.

Dnmii ao i - iluruLnii - --- ."--
,

W1

SVrCivzmzrj MNIlirll T....IKAIN

Lv St. Louis 9. 1 0 pm Ar Chicago 7.35am
V.U Irjwllnliif rV.lf flitt. ISillniiin lunt OtuMl

nn4 CiiiaimrttnitithIiilnCars. tfto that your tUknt
Ittlwaeabt. l.oi'. naif Ucnto

HEADS VIA THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
J. rn l ohtnln of your local ttrWt fluent.

l'.A. 111.Ct'i.t. 11. Il.Chicfli:0 III.

The Best

Waterpof
Coat

in tho
WORLD 1

SLOKE
The FISH 1UEAND KI.ICKEK 11 vamuilol water--

Ktior. andw 111 keen yen dry In thq tiardrit tturm. 'f hi
newroMMLI, Hl.li Ki:illanr1ctllillnecu3t.nm!
eoTcraIhe entire amV.le. llewareoflinltatlune. p'n't
bay . coat If brand" U ik.1 un It. II!t!T'- -
ttil cataloguetree, a. .1. Tinvi.it, I"1" 'n, .iiata.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWEK
Will restoro gray hair to its youth-
ful color and beauty will thicken
the growth of tho hair will pro-ve-

baldness, cure dandruff, and
a" sca,P diseases.A fine dressing.

.r w. MUM IU31WIW1 IHUUU.
E. P.Ball ft Co., Props..Nashua,N. U.

Sold by All DniKghts.

o, c. o--

K&IOLL

Vor Malftt Ifruirirlat or Kent Kren on reerll.t ufnrlrr
byUEKTAlN CUUICCO., Kvunavlll.s InH

D1TCUTC SOjeara'i-iri-i'i'- . Rfnil akrii'li
iAlCnlO. tin--. (I..li.um,litriiii.iiniiiiiiri II.
VaXOItli") Ufune A Vi.'iter, iU Dill H U' . utti.D.v.

or trurinc mil locitiuj liola or Slltet
RODSOr. !0liurblddnHaiur5-- . D. FOW-LKB- .

Box 337. Sotilkmctoa, Conn.

SJg'gy'afliwwMn,i Ey Water.

ABIIIII "4 WHI3KY " '" " "Ur IUIH rH(K. Ilr. H. . noMXir, HllMi, (14.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME.

Xolre Uame luUlanu.
rlKntlnl1ii1a. Irltfrs, t' liart, U Civil Sr

kMlul ftli'1 Lltrlilrtt KUiIb. ThrBli rrriiraUr;
a4iMBfriUllnt. Ki lr to nil tuieni who

iMVoeomplfUJ tbevtiKlltsrrquluU for ailinfsalbu Into
tk Junior or Senior Year, of rt of tha Collegiate
CoarM. A llmllM nutnbtr of I'auJldAtei lor tb
KoclaalftBtlral tata nltlb icalrftl at apeclal rtfn.

C Mwanl'a Hall, lorbojauidtr 13 vcan It untrue In
cnplttiiru t .ti rulpiuenta 1 tif lulla Tir will
pn RtiUmbtr ilk, 1904. ( tlt!ii vent lrt un appU-ratio-

tu ViMY RlvT. A. lUKKUSaYi 1. 8. l. I'rttUfat,
MTttl or. lilt.

VKACK IMITITI'TK.. Hnl. Il, V.I'.An ol I

r.lUtltcnoiiirnrtrl. !iirnirri..l iravlura Win
rtr. Netrr mlvatlii.f n iniptl ltiiar.1, tiittiuiiin tn.l Ill MM i.a:.li,;.Ou v.r rnoal lirinaa t'l.lliici.o.jn. iiiMtieiiii , .m. .v., rriticiiiti.

W N U Dallas 3090
Ihiu AiuiTcrlnc Alrrllaiciili
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ANOTHER NEW WOMAN.

Dr. Harlman's Frco Trcnlmcnt
Lavishly Pmisai.

MUh Kniiiiii l lliiltliin, Willn rfiuvit,
Ohio, mi,.! "I tlun'L feel llku tlM
uamo pci'-iii- t; I f.v 1 llku itnolhtT
woitmii. Wh. jour iiirdli'lnu luii
IioIjmmI mo -- i ni'ii'h that I run work.
I foci llko tliilnj,' tinil novfi' fft'l any th
wiuititt? it. V.'liuu I lli't lipjran to

list) yniif itiLilit'Inri I couldn'tuvuvp my
own room, run tlis Miuln machine, or
lift 11115 thliij.', not I'vru a tjhalr. It
i'vcii hurt mo to ritlo or walk any

Kow 1 fun do all thN, ami J

bolIiMo nitiri', and r fool tlininV(.'ls
of It. I fi.-i- mi proud of (ho way It lm
brought mo out that I lull it fur ami
lii.-ur-. I i'iiu heartily i '.'I'ommonil your
tiii'dh'ino to any vuiiiutt biiIIoi'Iiij,'' fiom
fomuli' dlM'au. I know from o.Njicrl-iMir- c

that iour ini'illidtio will do lift
what ,uu iiiy it will. I lliank oti.
Doctor, u t!ion.".uid tlmu-- i for jour
truiitriii'ut. I ihall rccoiumond jour
nicdhdno wlii'ivr I yo. I know iiliat
it ha duiiu for mv, and I know It "rill
do tlio -- lime for other". I feul that
thereare thou-atii- of other women
who would, after u!nj; your troaliacnl
as 1 did, 1k thankful. 1 am to irlud I

Kiit jour treatment. ThN month Is

Hie llr.--t timt! in myiifo tlmt 1 can
that 1 have without, pain.

Vhj, I can't tlo anything but teeom-iitcii- d

your niLMHi'Ine.''

Thoi to horoino patients
bliould toiul naine, atidre, symptoiu,
duration of flckne-- N and treatment
d ready recolved. When directions for
trealincnt will Ihj mmiI Itnineiliately.
Metlleiiie can be obtalniil at any dru--tor- e,

cml for frco book for women

onij Adihe-s- 'I'ho IV-ru-- Dru

Miiiiufiu'iui'iii'.' f'oiniany, t.'olumbtH,
Ohio.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

nisho;) alcov-c- aro (till of B'lierons
dlmciiRlun.i.

Tho nov. lace skirt flares siatlually
from hip to hem.

Full roft stork, with great bov.s at
tho buck, aro stylish.

Uox-plal- ts that are defined only to
the bust vary the front of a new blouse
waist.

Mutton-h'- K Artfs i aro worn
clo frsm wrist to elbow, and puffed
above.

Hither dartrt or natlicis may dlsptxiQ

of the fullur.-- of the belt of the eiylibh
lace sMrt.

A new hlr"ve model N fitted closely
to the , anil lnm two full caps u'--t

at the shoulder.
I'luti" Is uotl for collar.", rovers, and

capo cffc'tH on silk kovviib, and edged
mound with Irish lace.

Hat 111 ns Inns aro matlo of j;rnss lawn,
lined with black crinoline straw, and
trimmed with blnck uiiIUk

A pretty hat for yachting Is tiio
Panama,straw trimmed with rosottea
of bjack dud white j;laco ribbon.

Handkcrchlel as well na circular
rapes contribute breadth and fulne33
to certain slcrvw.

A skirt especially designed for thin
textures in cut straight and full,
though its foundation skirt Is garcd.

Daik blue llanncl ftrlpeil with a
white Hue, and white llanncl with a
blue line, are the fashionable materials
for boating dresses.

Loiik dust cloaks of nllk are fash-

ionable, and golden brown, and blnck,
and green, and bronze-sho-t ullk3 aro
the favorite colorings,

White muslins, gauze, and batisteare
worn by young Indict:, and moro fash-

ionable than all are the blxck grena-dlac- n

(lowered all over in fioft colors.

THE BREATH OF AIIABY.

Tho Ue Medici women reveled In
stioiir; perfume. They gave polEtm
to rivals concealed In bouquets of
dowers.

Tho latest fad. but one which is not
gaining ground, Is to Inject perfumo
Into the blood with a hypodermic
syrlngo. It Is unhealthy.

Wo all havo strings to us which
honiu one oImj is piilllnj.'.

lllalionnri'il DrHfto.
vv'lii'n the stomacli ilUhonors ttm ilrnfts rnailn

upon lt hv I'm rt'-- t at Die -- jstcm, lt N iieccs- -
jrllv titfj.iiun lis fund vt Mrenxth Is very to-- .

Toned with llosttrr' Sluuuch Hitters, It hooil
lieflns to puy out vigor In tliu Mmpo uf pure,
rlrhblooil, I'liuuliilni; llio clpinnils of muhcl-- ,

Uonn unU intiln. As u sequenceor tUo no;
vlKorurfuiildl thr stomach,thu to,N
thtlr funetlonsrrrulnrly, iinil thn liver vroilr
IlkecliHlt wurh. Miilurlu. )us no clKct ui)ii u
sjstcni tlui rvliifnrvril.

Wo huvo noticed that when it man
ii busy, be dropi politic.

I'lriiV Cure fiir ConhUiuptlon h I'm I'Cfl o
nil cough iMire- -. tieorge V, l.ol, I'libucliti,
l.a.I.ujut!.,i'i, lstis.

Almost ull old viomou wear their
dre.-so-n too short.

Hull C'utarrh C'nru

li taken liitet'iiully. l'rico, Too.

It must lu pleasant to ba a do;;'
iioso lu summer.
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You will And one coupon
InMJo each two ounce bote
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TUlilNSlDKOFIT.
A Piilltleiil llimiaiiiee U

Hi V (li int. t
EiiiiiiaizxiuuaLUJLMJutxaixaa

'I he Uiaii-'in.ill- d, vv,iu i vei. The
pi'is'ibnt had Ih'Mi sworn hi .md
had d"llviieil liN tiddiisM fiom Hie
Ki'ciit plalfni in of the i.iiltol; llie

bad eM'oi-iu- l 111 to the beailtl
fill old imilishiu ill the oilier elld of the
avenue. The weather had Ih'cii ns Ind
us .MuHi knows how to piovlde, and
and the wet and chilled vvdi, ns
soon n the bednigglcd hIiuvv was over,
had luU'ii ihciusiMvis tw iccuperatlvc
meat and drink. At the "Dmb.iNi-dor's- "

llu re hud hem an elaliiiiale
liinehenn spuad, and a dozen or moie
of his cronies,ucii.iiuri. ulllcliil i

and louiimlNls. had been ivu'Uh'd. alter
full gui dug, vvlih one uf hN peculiar
ciiteriaiuuientsconsisting of iniislo liy
his ncgi servanls and dances and
"walks" by their l'eiuale fiteiuK The
"Ihuliussiiilor," as evcrjliody i ailed
hlni-h- i) died of I'implesy soon alter --

was an obese 1i.ii li lot, enormously
wealthy Horn n gnvciniiient piltitlng
ei.tiluiel wlilell lie hlld held throllL'll;.:.;: . .... ........ i i.linn ti iin.en oiiin n .siioiniii-- . iih''j
by liieaux of llie-- e indcl orgies ut Lis ,

ap.'iiinieuisaiulon his steiini yiulit. i

The nlubl was falling and the
long sMiinietrlcal oiitlluo of the sreat
treasuryhulldliig loomed over the tvii.v.
when the clo-el- y drawn heavy eiirlalns
had been pulled aside and the windows
openedfor a while to cool oil the punt-
ing nniliassadoi's hiise bulk and
cluing" ike air In the rooms. After
fresh rlgfltr bad been dlsliilbuted, the
talk fell upon the career or the West,
cm governor who was now president,
II ml the Xes)f id the Wlisldligli II

vrho was the lluib.issa-dor'- s

general go-b- well, asked, "IMd
von everhear (he lulde of tlen. limn- -

"lllon's withdrawal from tl anvnss
which llrst Inoiight the governor Into
llie senate':" .Nobody but the lhnba.
sailor had, andhe was ulnnys content
lo let the veieian tell his story, as he
himself had no faculty for entertaining
Ids guests except with wine wassail,
and tnlkini; was an effort for his
wheezy brcalh. So the ioric-.ponden- t

gave It to us under the e.ivcs,almost,
of the White House.

The brass band's rousing i h mtli was
thlllllpllig out lis echees between the
llstolll-liei- l niiltisloiis In the leafy
Its well !eit turf horde! s vveie
tianipleil underfoot ny a mob lioui the
down town business ipiaiter ami the
slums. The decorous seclusion of the
iielghlinrhoi.il after dark was put to
lllght bv the Hare of smoky ton lies,

the IIMIitlug enamel cloth
th ii. ,, m.. i,.,n.,ii,.capes woin by ,""1

and paid for with Mr. Hamilton s

check'. The re.it lallroad man. with
his committee, was netvoudy pulling
the llli'.shlng lollches to the sjh ecli be
w-- is io ni.il.e fiom tin- - balcony of one
of the seeoiiil-stor- windows. When
his local factotum. Aid. Motrlliehl,
should call for three cheers tor our
candidate, be was t. go up stabs ami
out thloiuh his bed room III the lough
Mono lower vvlih a pietly Ice hive
.sliupi'd loof at the corner of Ihe house,
and declare lhat he was ready to lay
liiuiseli' mi the all. u-- of duty and
countrj. The lower lose through the
eouservaiory mow disused) and its
wliiilliu- - slab' inn down ihrough

lo tin mound beneaih the
piazza. Aeioss the lawn was the rec-
tory, ami Jusi bejond that the preity
little slime ehuteh ofSt. Harnabaswith
Its low spire and high sen ice - ulu
paid for with Hamilton checks. The
Key. Henry .liuKon .laqtiltli. a fat
young man with an evpatislve double
ehlii and a liev contracting forehead,
was an expert lu rituals and canon-
icals and a preacher of tiftceu-mluui- e

sermons, lie was also an ludel'allga-bi-o

diner-out- . and ihe ictiirn dinner.!
at the rectory were modelsof elaborate
functions. !s were his musical andpro-
fessional elebiatlmii. of tho calendar
festivals In :he church also paid for
vvlih the unfailing Hamilton checks.
J'.ut It was Mm. .Iaiiiltli who was the
real uiai.ager of llie parish. She was
Intensely bundle of
nerves, as slender as her hiisb.iinl was
stout, as Highly as lu- - was phlegmatic,
and taller as well as older linn he.
Ills black oily lialrand d.ttk skin were
anothero.uitrast to la--r wry light hair,
almost vvh'le eyelashes and i eddish
skin. Hut the twain so dlversi In all
ways, were us one lu th"lr devotion to
the' rallro.nl magi-ate-

, their next door
neighbor. It .Mr. .Ii'ipilth h: ppcuetl to
be out when Mr. Hamilton dioppcd lu,
as he did every day (and sometimes
more than oncea day. so the neighbors
observed!. .Mrs. ,laiultli rrivlved him
lu the minister's study. If Mr. .laipiltlt
was unable to accompany .Mr. Hamil-
ton In his drive. Mis. .laqullh was
ready to take Ids place, often when
Ihe railroad president was to give a
great dinner, Mrs. .laqullh would spend
nearly the whole day carrying in dow-
ers (for she had removed the contents
of the conservatory or the Hamilton
mansion lo her own hot house) and lu
other preparations, and be on baud to
give ii last leok at the table Just be.
fore Ihe gnosis sat down, for there was
no ladv in the old bachelor's house-bol-d

to be trusted with matleis of
tasteand style.

"Hen." she would say lo him, or
"Clenule," "It Is my mlsslun to bring
j on up to date."

The inanagemenl of Mr. Hamilton's
household by the wife was
nothing new, so ll was understood,
but dated back to their lesideiice near
one another lu riilladelpbin. Mr.
Hamilton was old enough to bo her
father- - was. Indeed, u friend of her
fathei'ii, whom no had known In the
war as t brother brigadier lu the
Ninth corps--mid treated her like n
daughteron her marriage, ten jeaia
ug, to the rplscopallau minister,
giving her a eoinpletolj--- l mulshed city
house. INsipIe lu the subutbs of Tioga,
xvheie. as a gill, she had given low-price- d

piano-fort- e lessons to ehtldien,
admitted that she had all the nerve
mid talent needed to mnke her way lu
Ihe world. !en. Hamilton had been
accustomed to come from the city for
tho purpose of calling upon lier regit-lu-t

ly every Sunday while she lived at
home with her widowed mother (who
had u small Income lu iitilread slocka
and herpension ns a general'ii widow)
lu one of thine marvelously elicap and
narrow bonces which they build by
tho half-mil- e lu l'hiladelphki. Hut
thero were a number of other icgulur
callers Sunday, l'lesideut Hilton, of
tho Institute, nnd two or lluee of tho
most distinguished urtMs of the
Academy. She wrote a little for tho
j.ress, mill her plai was some-
thing wonderful for a

Hut her ivnl attr.ictlvniesswas mi
intensity of Iniertht-whi- ch in truth
was only d -- In what these
men vveio respectively engagedIn. Sim
seemedtu dart ahead of them lu their
own paths, and, waving ninny colored
Hags of tlattery over their doings, to
lead them on lo further achievements,
Thu only unmarried man lu nil the
train of this Tioga Dgorla was the
heavy young dlvlnltty htudent, of
wealthy connections,whom sho finally
married, in spite of the violent mid

opposition of nil his family,
and whom she suiveeded In placing,
with the uld of full reporting of Ids

jL V

--fxfc
ili'n i rinons f rough llu favor of

Jotiiu.-il'si- of hr aciptulntni'ee in m v

ml oli. il ban if 'pits one after niioiii
ir, niiililisiMii.iiig lis piiiitifnl lie L ,1

of liribi.ine.i
It was one of her Inspirations that

he dually hll iiioii hluii ! a''d
high I'diiH lu I'ls ehasiil h h unit

(he highest nerv h e up to lule.
'I'lieiicerorwnld I Is little . Iiuri II was
crowdid. and Ills wife's taste In art ti

anil In lea-bra- miciciI and proluiio.
kepi his supplied Willi new featllles tn
maltiiaiii the level hi lad laUeii.
When lieu, linn lllon's laler railroad
acipilsillnlis I'.lll-- d llllll to Ills West, rn
city lu vv lihh (hey now reslilul. It had
not been n Mailer ol great dlllli uliy
for Mis, .Impiiih to persi'iule him to
build end ei(iilp the "ineinorlal church '

lu which tie Kim. Mr. .Iiniilllli was,
vvlih llie aid of great exportation1 from
the lliiialliou millions held mil to the
bishop ol (he ''.oiese.d lly Installed.

Mis. .Inillllli swept Into smdely aft !'
this vwis acMitupllslieil like a south-wes- t

cule. Her iniisle, her brilliant
rolivelMlll'ilt, her leeeptloiis. her

Willi lie lulluetltlll Veil-y-iii- i

n. led on In ii pd conquest- too .sud-
den to last, I'm- - it Moon appealed that
ii was the iten vvlii- vveie her friends,
nnd not the women of their families.
The latter found her dlesii too mitre
illld:'' extreme I in- -

! teeter'swife, and
1i.i ni..ttn.i, I tee. The men retort
(lll ,m, (, H(lll1V !suiii-e- them In
S,,,.K ,ni,v .,,,,1 jmraciloii -- ih.it
vvtih all Hint was ihe iiMilter.

Ii was Mr. .laijiilth. indeed,vvh.i bad
J

i

r I r tlH" Hfcj.Vi3

tl XV us .Vnullier Sii4li V tlouel Inc.
Implanleil lu i!."i. Hainlbou the polit-
ical miibitiou which hail etilailnali-- lu

inv.isnii of the uroiuuls by
Ihe thumpliig bai.d ami the traiupllm.'
crowd. lie hail I u a member of
ioiisiiss now lor two tonus, .mi! Mi-s- .

bad liurnid at Wiislnngtoii
the Immensedistance in social piostlye
belwiell the reprcsclllativi"4 mid the
senators, ami ileeiiinl that what be--

longed lo him was a sent in the upper
I

house, "the mllllonalies' club." All
her had therefore been tUMlt--

,

in ilia i dlresiloii for a ye-iro-
r two past.

JMany a dinner hail been given nt her.
own house,and many more anan en '
by her at the general's, for the daz-
zling nnd brlualng lo his support ot
leading politicians of the state, until
the majoiiiy of Ids patty In llie

that was to elect a I'nlHd
Slatesseliatol. could ! lolltlleil oil.

Hilly one obstacle lciualued, but it
was a fornild.ible ni e. the governor '

the stnte. lb- - wa of ihe same p.iriv,
tllld ol' the s,it. iim'-iUoll- .

I'mv. L.iuglilai; had been a fauiol.s
lawyer, and as bis fmte was

del", iidllig I . a leniu- - Kss- to eiil-doer- s
I

than lo ibelr victims, he was an
astute and m lombat-int-.

lie was master ol' a scalding viru-
lence, anil vv.-i-

- a pel with the
lot- - the sensations lie pr ivid-- d.

lie had gained the governorship In
ot the belter sentiment of ihe

puif 'v plajlug lo ihe galleries, nnd
was emplovlug all his p.n mango
and :b" do' nigogy lo setre the
loveled pioliiotloti to the I'ldted Stntes
seuaie. Kul lLiinlltim's ricm-- In the
hou--e at iin had been

for two or three voles n

mil' eoiuace and chlvabxiiisiicss
against the dh union of Just such par-tUa- n

bossests l.tiiighlan. The
politicians feared anddetested

tills ludepeudelue,but the people loved
him tor I hose very enemies lie had
made. Added to this legitimate popu-
larity, the operations of llie

I I'd machine (one of the chief engin-
eers of which, unknown to all but the
gemml. was .Mrs. .laqullh) had swept
lu a large majority of the approaching
legislature, and his triumph was now
m'suicd. The ilenioi-sliallo-

of his own city, llie tribute of his
neighbors, was lo be the oiuaniciiial
crowning of the real work, ihe public
pielmb . met el--

, of a v letury as certain
as llie suuilse ami a- - u? Iconic to the
great body of bis lellow citizens, So
coiitldeni was Aid. Merrlllcld that the
work was dune that he had agreed
that lit u. Hamilton should deel.ue
boldly tin- - course he was ri'dved on,
the stand hewould take on the ciirien- -
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" She li.eliilmi-il- ,

ev and the taiiiY. albeit tho g nei-a- l

was In advance of 1 lit orthodox of his
nartv 111 his iKi'sonal convictions, lu
his spcis-- there vveie, there-fot-

someticklish passageswhich two
or tlnee of the nn.xlous leadei's of his
supporters woie pleading with lilin to

l cut out or modify They had locked
the doorof Ids study againstall Intru
sion, and although several Insistent
tupping- - were heard, they would not
open 11. The crowd was now growing
Impatient, ns wns evident from occa-slon-

cat-call- mlugled with shouts of
"Hamilton'." "llaniilton-- " At last the
wording was settled to everyody's real
illssatM'aeilon. mid ho palled from his
henchmen,who, under the had of the
busy alderinan, were to start thu ap-

plause III llie crowd at eeitulu critical
pcluK

Hen. llinilltoii ascendedto the floor
ub'jve, and was puslns through his

i
iViidj lUhti'l but loom out upon V

liJMlo 'mi oil, win ti be w.ls i mil mited
V ill tin- - iiti-i- t ,less jippirlfiii ()f Mm.
opili sic- bad I) ihe narrow

vmciIIii. lalreasc fiom umb rn nth the
I'l V.7.W, Mid III Ihe lllirUlieSS b'ld
huelied d r while musllll dressilga.ilst to
On-i- In iins and caught a wisp of
blink io,, obs upnu her hair 'Ibl

nl drag. l a gu wsome snieoebdovvc
I ' hi bei inile top hi'inl and acrossoar-chee- ii,It had uinde her suddenly hftf.

gird mid Mmuui'l.v old aeiotituiiting
the hollow Mess limler her chick Ihiiii--

ami palulhig now furrows in addition
lo the dot p Hues which lier habitual
high tension ofnerveshad worn lu th
thin face

"lieneial." she exclaimed In a hr.r.r';
whWper. "wait a moment. Don't go
out tlieie ot." beHe stared at her In blank amazement
and uunojnuco. llor greenish .iruy
eyes, one of which was sii.btly smaller
tban the oilier, all at once pxik on to
him a sinister, baleful gleam. Was she
not his evil genius, this no ionger
young nor fascinating woman vvlih
while eyelashes?

"1 have Just luii a call from J'er--"

ham," she paiilul. "l.iiughlan's man.
He s.ivs the governor will make this a
personal light If .vrni accept; laid that
lie Will exposeall"

"All? All what?"
"IN!" And Ihe vvreii-lu- vv mnn bid

her soiled face lu her h.i.mls and
dropped upon a hair. Thero '.bey cow- -

eicd together lu sciu-- for r, nioinetlt.
The geiiM-.i- ! staggetedbin ';. with her

away fiom the Pght from his torch
lights lu th- - .siris'i. There they cow-
ered together lu silence for a tunnx-nt-.

"What can tiny miy? What Is there
to ay?" stu mini roil the ca'dlbile,

"Wlial vvouldu't a man like him iiiid
out? He iis, fin- - one thing, ibat 1

has found out that my hUKban'1 lu'i no
Income but his salarv. a.'id i living at
tea limes thai rate; fiat ne lu--J no
properly, nnd his family l:ve i t- -t him
oiT; that I am dial vf oh, ic is too

"It's r,iugbliin's 3tW raid the gen-
eral grimly

"Well, and are Jo--
J gi.llig to let me be

draggisl throijph ouch tlrt7" pleaded
Ihe agonized ivom.in fraatlcally trying
to luusii off the smooehys on lier fate
ami drcsi. nnd only rubbing them In.
till she looked to bo some loiiorn
cieainr"- - In the dock of a police court.
"I'toved or not, tho scandal will be the
same."

"Who'e Idea was It my going Into
tills thing':" said her companion lu Un-

shadowedconiir. while the crowd out I

side yelled and whUtled more and'
more impatiently and uncivilly, as it
the day of Judgmenthad nlieady buist
Upon lilin. "I only (,U It to humor
JOll."

"I know. 1 know." vMibed the broken
woman. "It was all my folly, my am-
bition: but you shoi.td have stopped
me. joit a strung ini.n, 1 weak, ira.v
woman."

"Yes, I can stand It better than ,vou
can. I don't mind. I'll withdraw
It II 111. .Ml.' ii.r. o. s tloiti Ot itti; .. , , ... : ... .,". .. , , ,.
i.aoiioiii soi oji jos mini iiiiu-jioii-

. on
joii. He can't say mi thing against ns
because theie bii't anything io sn.v
We know that, and I should like t .

worry the blackguard out. Hut 1

won't have It hint you. I'll"
"Hut joii must slop It r or lu '

will open on my husband '

That Is lvrlm in's condition."
The ehecls hadlliriltd by this time

lulo continuous ls In spite i.f the
leueweil lliumplug of the baud. Slops)
and voices of men tearing up the stairs i

were he.inl. and Mis. .laquith sllppnl.
down Ihe tower's coneenlcd passage
way. hen the committeemeneniercl '

the chamber flen. llaudlton bad
stepped oui-ild- e and was iieaklng. '

Tiny ll.'tened for the sentencesibej
had dhqiutcd over. Hut It was another
spoeeii altogether: nie crowd was
woiiilerfully silent now.

The party wan safe, Its principles
were bound to tilumph: the individual
was nothing: ihe kindnessof his fellow
cllleils vv.in deeply applechiled, but
Increasingprivate cares forbade his

longi" in public service, and
hoped the choice of thecaucus

would be a wise one, but as for
lilinsidf In- - was riot and would not be
a candidate. "Cood night." and it was
good night to him lu politics.

Hut the Hamilton .Memorial church
continue-- , to bt the wonder of admir-
ing throngs during Holy Week and at
Christinas and tlourlshcs on. tho pride
it the churl h milliners, although the
rector takes frequent h ng Journey's
like tb.it announced recently hi Sun-
day's .society column tho trip of ihe
Ht-v- . and Mrs. .laqullh, as guests of
Hon. i:. r. llainllton. to China, to wit-
ness the coronation of the ueiii em-
peror.

Thu llainllu.il mansion has ls-e-

made a gift to the dioceseand Is now
the bishop's residence and seat. St.
l.ouls (ilobc--I lemocrnt.

Tin- - I'nrp im n I'liml I'lslt.
"Tho nrp as a food llsh," leinaiked

- r,

v.rA s

lloii'l Co Out There Vol.

n well known llshcrnian, "Is ono of tho
j ,,,,, ,,,. W(,,.p ,,. (lns Wp.o
'.mmlsi.il, and the government spent
ninny thousands of dollars introducing
Il lu our rivers and tlsh ponds. The
carp grew splendidly, but after It grew
no onecould eat It. That Is, cat it with
11 relish, for the icason that It Is a mud
llsh, I never takes the trouble to e.it
plants or roots, which make the trout
and other tlsh so desirable an urtlclu
ot rood, it is Hardly possible to osti-
umto tho damage done by tho cup In
the way of ilestro.vlng the spawn of
oilier tlsh. Most of those who had
ponds of cam have destroyed them bv
turning the waterout mid allowing tho
hogs to devour them. Tho carp did
great damage to the shad tiud bervlng
lu tho Potomac, and will continue to
tlo 110 until every one of them has uoci)
dti'oyed." Wan'diiston War,

il

yr-V- W

I

mfl a -

K.. .
.

1 I lie lliilllis I..IH

No w.is pinn'i .n the ItnJri' --

law for tin- - on. mi nt of a rcoi:o j
those saloon-keeper-s who-- o Jici'ii-- 1 did
not expin uniil itlti r Din lnw wet" l.i-- j

i iTi'i i. and the result is thai a hu-g-i

iiiiuibi r of ilnon-ke.'pors who b. I (

eimlriicted with tho eltV of,
New York for lieen.es U i mi

veil", and vrbo iiiild fur tlio -- anil),
now llnd it neeenry to suo lo I'ocovnr
tli'-i- r 'I'ho eoinniissloncri 5f

uceounts havo ascerlnlned Hint th
Qllioiint of money due the siiloon-V.-eop-c- rs

i i no,ij(Mi. The comiitroller doi s
not know where the money Is to come
from utib k tins sitloon-k!-S!i- 's wai'
until next j ear, when tho amount can

Included in the lav budget. Tin s

apparently are not willing to wait that
long, and more tliuu llfty ruloon-hceii-e-

huvo retained counel to bring -- nit.
against iho cltj-- .

Ilr.-- s.ilillii..
Ihigluiid's negloui of her

loldiers Is hown by the fact lhat
f GUI trampsrelieved at tip- Winch' --

'er work hou-- u in eight sin-e- i snn
veekslatelj 1(5:1 were dlehurg"(l

Willi lira n s,., urllj ,

Watches are uceeptedas see, lily - i

lues by tlio police courts of Knowii'o.
Tonn.. and forty unredeotnodonc-shei- ,

for two vears aro to be suld ut uuctioi' i

by tin-cit-

HcldiM dolne; tho butter-makin-

washing and honsowork for
herfamllj, an woman of
Whitney v Hie, .Me., walks n mllo or
two daily to pickblnolx-rries- , fur which
shegelr about fi com la u quart.

When jou loif, reiuemif--r the rijjhlM
of bu-- y p.'ople.

Ix'o oil" can go out In vvliu N n"ed
ro-'h- v.i'.houi Wong-- Mime hat of u
gad.

I
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Biood Pure?
"1

Is il? Then take Ajcr's
nnd k cp Use. Isn't

it t Then take Aycr's Knrsn-paril-la

and make it rn. One
fact is poltlvely established
nnd lhat is that Aycr's Sarw
patilia will purify the blood
more perfectly, more
cjlly nnd more Ihmi
any ether remedy in the innr-i-c- t.

There arc fifty years of
cures this stiitcuicnl: a
record no other rcnu-d- can i
snu.v. i ou Tinsic nine lino
moneywhenyou tnke
to purify the blood except

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

paythesame
5tlcc for the inferior ,u:t

r good " when you Tlw
singct it '

Cf
B!,VS

&& VELViiTEHN
v$&

AKIRT ilNDINCi

b and Insisting;?

if your dealer WILL NOT
supply you xve will.

Cdfp't. s'aijirlctt-r.- o ni'trfats mailed .

'Ho-n- e DresirrakirgMadeEasy ' 1 new7-P-J;
loo i Mils FtrruM Hccp-- r o- - the Ladles' Kei-i-

Joj'nai llit in pla n Miordj how to make drains .
horns mlkdfer25

5. II. & M. Co., I. (I. Ilux 699, N. V. Cll

picture imTmfiF'Ris
llnier n the soulhwr-- l I rarueam uny criiu'.Uifi
,riirt to ilraler-1- 1 lueUir) rl, r. sn, tortrnj. C.
J! 3f!B F.lmBt.. Dullaa. Tn

ft-- ,

of any otherhigh-- i &

cannotbuy a I

piece.

"How happy could I fee with
the other dearcharmeravay."

PLAJW
The ripest and sweetestleaf and i

the purestingredientsare usedin the
manufactureof "Battle Ax" andno $ &

matter how much you pay for a ,l
muchsmallerpiece
gradebrand,

wtthciutprevioujtrilr.ini'

better
Cj chew than "Battle Ax." 6 P
ll For 5 cents you get a piece of
W "Battle Ax" almost as large as the g

other fellow&S) 5)3)33--g (3--l

1 9 Years'
Accumulated Scienceand Skill

The rcaron the gr;at factories at Hartford, Conn where the fimous
Columbia are mad.--, ar: building suchmatchlessmachinrs today
is, becausefor 19 years thjy hix--e profited by every experienceand have
carried on their iavtt'Jg.-i.t:oi- in tb; broodtit scientific spirit. J J Ji

are reco.jnutU ah over hviropc andAmericats uneqctaUcdunapproachcd.

STANDARD OF WORLD
CilnmMj Art Cataloru--, trlllnir fully cl nil Columbia,ami of llsrttord lllcyclrs, lmat-,Torl- hy

iiiicnlnes ol lov, -- r irlcc, U (rw (nin Any ColuinMa m;cntiby null lor u '.cx-ii- t t4inp.
POPEMFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

rtrancli Stores, a:ij Ainmles In uhnnt every city and town. If Ccluiubl.u are not properly
reiiruainteei In in,r vicinity, let u luiow.

Look Out
For Imitations of Walter Baker 8c Co.'s
Premium No. i
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am sellmn very low all dry

rates will goods, boots, hats and gents

ed by the Flirt Prrss announc
ments of candidates for office and
will include placing their names on

a sufficient number of the party tick-

ets the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For State offices gta.oo
For district offices io.oo
For county ofticc3 5.00
For precinct offices

AunoniiciMucn

For Countv judj;e,
II. 11. JONES.
.1. S. KIKK.
OSCAR MARTIN.

t'.i
Mfi

for

for

J. M HALDW'JN.

For Countv and District Clerk,
G. l. COUCH.
D. M WINN.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
M K PARK.

V. B.

J. V. COLLINS

For Countv Treasurer,
JASPER Ml LL110LLAN
M. A. CLIFTON.

For Assessorof Taxes.
R. H. SPROWLS.
J. N. ELLIS.
D. V. FIELDS.
S. E
II. S. POST.
JOHN A. SAUER.

For Comr and J. P.. Pre.No.

J. EVANS.

SIPS!
We

up, you take 'cm they wont last

long at theseprices.

gallon cedar churns,

10

1

1 hi.

stone

'4BWPPP 1Mtajgpft4

Haskell

ANTHONY.

CAROTHERS.

nicked

milk-crock- s, 05c
wood ash tubs. 25c

water pails, ice
string, lijht brooms, toe

medium, 15c

lb. sugar buckets, 25c

10 coffee

size hand baskets,
" market

T
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6 ea.

ea.

w ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.40

Everythiiic; guaranteed

worth twice pru

Kieiieiiii,
AblLLNL.

John Norn- - c.une

d.

l'OOI.K.

LOCAL DOTS.

sago

Capt. Hunter
visit

Robernson's

place something fresh

Ravner Rayner
city day

Ir y

nnn.itu,

3.00

G5C

day

r.int.

Jones, gin and

mill man, first ginning

this season'scrop Saturday.

have idea buying

buggy, call Free Pressoffice

and how cheap

Dud Rike Farmersville

visiting kinsman,

Kike place.
went

Fort Worth this week thought

that might extend trip

Louis.
your

Count' Scrip
JJring

Carney Courtwrjgiu.
Mr. Evan Jonesannouncesthat

speakhere night

ednesday,16th apop--

nominee railroad commis- -

bionerand Far-e- r'

Alliance.

- uinlcrM.mil Mi'r Some werks annoiince-- I
aon . Carwthrrs the

h.pmnt eei.u offlc assessor appeared'

(reves days.

:3c ea.

15c ea.

and

tin a!k d.

Mr. :n lew

R. F. is off on

to the I. T.

To S. L. ts the
) to go for to eat.

J W. E. of

was in our a

"- -

a

or two this

Mr. J. F. our
did hW on

l.it
If you an

a at the
see you ran get one.

Mr. of

is his Mr. J. S

of this
Mr. F. O. to

and
he his to St.

We will pay you more lor

111.111 ail) "" m1- - ""
it to us.

&

ie will on the of

inst. He is

st for
is of the

th a$o the
v. s. M and U--v will niiMit o! Mr K for

ake of .ir of ot of t.we

in a Itw

15c

Pant to fit MKN- - tice attention to was defer-- '. ",u "cc,l phasesol residential campaign

lesl rurmbh one ol 1,is tl,il,lrc -e-specially the revolt of the gold- -timeanotheru.st received by Vanity ft to ,

w' l,ar"-'s- ' u- - n,stor" Wc dc' Mandard Democrats, attitude ofWe authorized thattot'ounwrwht .torn the are say

Orleais fat tun
jn sue 'em

.'y ihtap. t'omc

, Mr W Johnsonand family
' .mived from M.irlin on Wednesday
Lvenin on visit to her parents at

ths place. Mr, and Mrs. C. C. I'rost.
1

following be clurfi- - shoes,

it
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week.
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"New!
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furnishinu eoods. Call and let me

give you prices. S. L. Robkutson.

Mr. J. N. Ellis and children re-

turned the first of the week from a

three weeks visit to relative Oar--

sacountv. .Mr. says tne grass

is fine in iome of the country west

ol us.

Mr. E. D. Jeflerson, who now

residesin Bosque county, was here

this week looking alter his farm in

this county. It hasbeen his inten
tion to move back to Haskell county
this tall, but he now says that owing

to the severe drouth, both in his

countv .THd here, he will defer the
move until next year.

Watch our stock for nice, new

goods and best and freshestol

everything to eat that it is possible

for us to get in this market If we

don't pleaseyou it mustbyour fault

not ours. Respectfully,
Carney & CocRTWKioiir.

The Baptist protracted meeting

at this placeclosed Monday night,

with the net tangible result of eleven

accessionsto the church, five being

by conversionand baptism, four by

letter andone by approval. Rev. R.

C. Farmer, pastor, was assisted
through the meetingby Rev. George

W. Smith of Abilene, editor of the
West Texas Baptist published at

that place.

I am receiving andwill continue
to receive every week fresh stock of

dried fruits, green apples, potatoes,
onions, rolled oats, flour, bacon, lard,
sugar,coffee, canned goods, candies
and all other groceries that go to

make up a first-clas-s stock, and no-

body will sell them cheaper than 1

will. S. L. R.0MN5.0N.

The circle of our young

people was broken somewhat on Wed-

nesdaymorning when several young

gentlemenand ladies took their de-

parture for distant schools. MtiS

Eulah Hudson went to attend tht
Simmons College at Abilene, while

MessrsWalter Tandy and Marshal
Pierson and Miss Una Foster went

to Waco to attend theBaylor univer
sity. The latter were accompanied

to Waco by Miss Alice Pierson, who

will visit there andat Emory before

returmnc.

Our customers know tint we

havesold them goods cheaper than
they could get the same goods else--w

here in town. NOW we will do still

belter for the cash you can navt
any go.xls in ourhouse,exceptstaple
-- roceries. at 10 per cent, under our

former prices. Everything marked

in plain figures.
Carney a Courj-wrioht- .

Mr. Bob Dickenson brought us

the other day a few sample stalks of

what he calls little sweet Milo

maue. It was grown within a mile

of town by the side of Kaffir corn and

sorghum,and he says it has made a

much better developmentthan the)

haveand he thinks the farmers in

this section snould plant it largely.

The stalk are from five to eight

feet long, have a good growth of (od-

der on tnem and the heads are of

pood sueand well lillcd with fairly

good grain. It was planted in April

and had no rain of consequence
on it except a good shower early in
July and one two weeks ago. The
samplestalkscan be seen at the

Free Press office.

A Call to Organize.

In accordancewith a reuestof J.
W. BlaHf, ChairmanStateDem Ex.

Com. and the expressed desire of

many supporters of Messrs Bryan

and Sewall, we hereby call a

meeting to be held in the District

court room in Haskell, at 2.33 P. M.

Saturday, Sept.izth, 1896, for the
purpo.e of organizing a Bryan and

Sewall club. All voters who are

friendly to the Bryan and Seall
ticket are invited to attend and e.

We should be up and do--
ing; the necessity for action ts tmpera- -

Leaveyour watch work at the tive, therefore we respectfully urge

e.norc Drug Store. Promptness all ho opposea singlegoia standard
atiifjetion guaranteed. to come and enroll their names.

0. Nicholson f' a. G. Jones, Chr. Co. bx. Com. w.

Wichita Falls, Tex FilJ Pre. Coin.

riu-edito- r of In Review
' in the Fre l'ress, but the usual no-- priscu at tne opeung oi our piiuiic views the editor discussesdillercnt

u ol ' the

ilirc-- t

in

Mr. Carothersis in the race to the '' "' "" '". """ --
, r,usicn. ani-i.ni-ni' m.uu .m.

finish, and will be clad to havi' notoriously
r -- 11 .. U..1...1;...... i.i... colormi: the facts ol tne
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of the trust and to the from a Northern standpoint, putting
He opposing forces ol the North andposition he asks at their hands. As

to the latter point he assures the South- -if not so many words-pe- ople

need by implication, in the altitudeif he is electedthe
haveno fear but that the businessof PrioH and traitors respectively,

the office will be promptly and ellici- - and misstatingthe causes leading to

discredit of the South...nth- - .Iwrliarued. ' t0

eonoi ueueveui.u uicumurcu ing 01 me ...
Having been a of thecotin-- l

iv eight years without or,"' Sout, bM0U,d bc t3UB'u ,hat ,5rilish nd H""pe.in politics

lilonmh
' fathersandhi eh.ir.wter as a man

for! in a bloody, fratnc.dal war 0f the profitable results of
and a citizen, it is not necessary

unpatriotic and unholy motives. the agitation the silver.i. .... i :... i.i , ., bv present
IHC l Itss iu int iiiiii i.. - -
character.

While not a native Tcan he has

been in the state for about twenty
years, havingcome from Tennessee,
his native state,someyears after the
war, in which he served w ith the
boys in grey.

Give his claims due consideration
when you go to make up your ballot.

Mr. J. Q. Freeman who has been

residing in this county about two
years died on Thursday morning of

cancerof the face, which has been

steadily eating its way for years. Mr.

Freemanwas about 65 years of age!

and leaves two daughtersand a mar-ric- d

son. who resided near him.

News reachedtow n Friday niorn-tn- g

that the lifeless body of Mr.

have
their

effort

Denson had fouiul early bhoulJ asbcnt and juinanu
ex-

ilic cross arbor l"s,,enbt.0nuxinjiU, new
where

was held two weeks ago. It

evidently case of suicide and
tice Evans. Sheriff Anthonv

was

Jtl- s-

and
others hastenedout to hold an

Much surprise and regret
was felt in town when fact be-

came known, Denson has
been regarded an upright

man and good cituen and well

liked. There so far no satisfactory
tluory offered for rash act.
this time the have

from holding uest.

The Meeting.

Rev. N. B. Bennett,pastor of the
Methodist church, commenced
camp

,,..ni.h
two miles soutli of town.

numberof citizens went out Thurs-
day and cleaned the ground,
built an arbor and arrangedthe scats,
the latter being hauledout from the
opera house and Methodist church.

L. Irvinot .nson and per-

haps others will assist Rev. Bennett
in holding the meeting. A great
time is evpe.-ted- .

ropui.1-- 1 paper in Kansas,
"The Starand Kansan," soundsthis
note of warning to party:

"The greatest danger that conf-
ront-, the nennle's movement in- -

massesof need most to

History.

this paper was Mir-- i the September of Re--

callin
ted

thenow

the

social

the

has

ll,c scciionai cnaracier,
civil war

competent fill

in

ofthn

citien developments

lor

.'fCB
This history lias occn uenounccu statement

through press by the Southern the SeptemberReview of Reviews of

Historical Society and the United
Confederate Veterans association,

and we not see the

and teachersof the South
(and of the North, for that matter,
in spirit of truth and justice) have

not discardedit, unless is that they

not given the matter that care-m-i

mention that personsin

positions should have done. We

havecalled matter the atten-- ,

tion of our county judge, who is ex- -
. -

nihcio countv superintendent
well that of some of

our school trusteesand find that they

readily agree with oar position and

will make an to have the book

discarded soon The
Charles uccn

that morning swinging from one of of ,listori(:s evcn at the
poles of the near purchase

house, protracted meeting '
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teaches instilled into the minds of

their children. The press of the

country, from the smallest to the

greatest,should take the matter up

and never let it rest until the book is

driven from the state.

BofRKi: Cojuran has announced
his intention to support McRiuley.
He is with the republicans,where he

ought to be. Now when we hear his

howl we will know it is from an

avowed enemv and we will not be

deceived by the voiceof a sheep com- -
j

ing from the mouth of a wolf in dis-

guise.

Tin- - congressional district has
meeting last night on Mul-'jsaf-

e and .urc thing of sending a
creek, near Mr. Reister'swell, about I

anJ ,1,1.. democrat, sound

to the core on the restorationof silver

tolree coinage, to the next congress.
Tne vote for congressmanin this!

district (,13th) List election was, as

taken from the ofliual report of the
secretaryof siate,as follows:

Cockrell, democrat,. . . i

Dean, democrat,
(iillillind, populist, . . . i

Kenyon, republican, . . .

Scattering

J,GS;

5.7S8

3.32'
1 ,5f.O

20

Total, 34,38

It will be seen that the democratic
vote was io.75 and that the com- -

dustrial emancipation lies in the self-- bined populist and republican vote

ishr.essof the men who arc constant-- was M,SS7, leaving the democratsa

ly being tempted to profess its faith majority over all of 4,58s votes
in order to reap the reward of leader--! piie republicans will lose votes
snip: ana tne tmng tnat tne nonest willth!s ycar wh;ch undoubtedlygo

I'tlitV C I tt
10 i.ieueii.o.r.11.1: iree .......

guard ag.inst is these same mire- -

formed reformers. Shun the pro- - date, and wnile the populists have
fessionalonice seeker as you would made small gains in some localities,
the plague." '

frmn t,u beat lnlorniation we ran get
The and advice shouldwarning wc bc,ieVe that they have lost more

not lose its force at this distance.
M , M ;in others, rrom these facts and

To 1 1.re 1 a free coinage president conclusionsour prediction is that the
is not all the people have to do this Hon. John H. Stephens will tount
fall. When a relortn takes out a majority of 5000 or more,
his seat he must be supported by a
congress in with financial; '.'.",

I'm: people are thinking and theirreform, therefore it is of great im
portanceto send good, sound men to determinationto have a reform that
congress. Another seesaw of four will allow them to breathe freely is
years between the presidentand con- - ,jeer, seated,
gress, with neither able to carry out Mr' .1 1.' niiher. 1 Bell countv
a policy accounto theoppostonr'.i ', fruit wrtng togrower,of the other, would be more disastr-- , .

ous to the court ry on account of the a"u Kan': au0Ul ,,,s ,rmi croP ""
unsettled condition it would keep year and the growth and value of

business and enterpriseof every kind different varieties, drops off and
in. than any settled line of policy clo,cs wilh ,he i0VVing:
could ljtf-

- ....... "l'inw-- s are awlul hard Only the

Referring to the gold bug dem-- mone' dealers are making money,

ocrais Mr. Bryan quoted the remark and they threatento ruin the people
of Fairchild that, "We by calling in tneir loans at a time
want to see the defeat of theChicago vviun ncw loans win b(J out 0 tllAChtlt'.'t inI tt'.fc l li til .).... ......... ..iiwuvi uuu w auaii uia iiay ii" mi 1.. 4i ,. tanu mmr "umc "'" ,,B iaht" ,u'many as we can from it. Of
course we will find no fault with a "lore tr"''
those of our fnen Is who cast a

M--
l' lhc r,0;J of vengence rescue

sirai ht vote for McKinley," and this people from the infamous grasp
said, "Now theie is a party which of greed and the money power,and
claims that it is in favor of honest lcl lht. .)lain pe0,,le rui. nlc- - k
money advocatingthe putting up of b,ecial tll(J' onl dc"n0 Pv,,ees.a ticket, not for the purpose of
ing the ticket, but for the purpose of Inand t0 l,e let alonc- - " W IS ll,e

electingthose who.u they are not will- - llanna crowd willing to spend $20,
ing to endorsein a convention " And 000,000, to educate thepeople along
we say that the same criticism ap-- ccrtain Is it from patriotic

with equal force to those , i..r iIih'ulists Up. ,noUvci' om he sincerewho persist in voting for a
eratesetof for Bryan and toiling masses? When did wealthy

Watson, because suchvote C3n not nabobs, arrayed in purple fend fine
be combined after it is cast and the linen, baskingon luxurious couches
result Is that the republican electors in ,)aiatial homes, ever spend sleep-hav- e

a race of one again-.- t two, or in , , d lhc best inter-oth-er

words such a vote bv a non-- 1 lc n,B" h .... ....
ulist in Texas i simply thrown ts of the loor"" lUe l0liers"v,,v
away. wealth producersof the land?

W
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Bryan, and thespreadof free silver

doctrine among the farmers. Anoth-

er important topic of discussion in

the departmentof "The Progress of

the World" is Lord Salisbury's Ven- -

euelnn in connection
with the general schemefor a perma-

nent tribunal of arbitration. The
editor also covers most of the strik- -

monm

shadow
their forefathers

impelled ()-- .

of

concise
the

why

authorities

possible.

president

svmpathy

on lexasrarm.

voters

elect--

llnt;S

electors

the pros and cons of the question,
"Would American Free Coinage

Double the Price of Silver in the
Markets of the World?" The affirma-

tive view is supportedby Charles B.

Spahr, Ph. 1) , of New York, andthe
negativeby Prof. J. LauranceLaugh-li- n,

of Chicago. Each of thesewrit-

ers is a recognized authority on the
questionof the standards.

3

vl

proposition,

H

mm
At Xew York pub-

lishers'prices, with
very few except
ions.

plies at bottom fig-

ures. You can not
beat my in
Texas.

SPOT I

ehool Sup--

prices
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KAUFFMAN BROS.,

he Oldest andLargest SaddleryHouse in West

'"'VI'"' f''.
s to order a us a trial.

'cf
all

Vic

I.

s.

square Tex. professions.

on

a

of

R.Jj

Texas.

keep constantly

hand and well

loefcod stock

k ftmea, Mes,

Rigging Stockmen Saddles specialty (five

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKlSLLriOXAM.

." General BanX'in'J EasinessTrinsaclcd. CoU ions''mathand
Prompll) Reunited. ExchangeDrawn on principal

Cities of Vniled Stales.
; 0
j DIRECTORS. M S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J L. Jones, Lee ricrson,

P. D. Sanders.
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Nkakiv every sentenceuttered by I As'ioall United States bonds,
Bryan is a nail in the coffin of the re- -' greenbacksandothercoin obligations,

the of the contract was the
says his own, "coin of the United States" not

state, West which the re-- gold, not silver, gold or silver
publicansare claiming, will go ior witliout cJistination. it being under.
Ilryan and silver without a flutter. ,hc KOvernment would,
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Vegetable EXTFuioT.-no- T Imtoxloating.)

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

but

!htoodt,,at

have received the "Southern like an indiuidual, its own

a bright iC-pa- monthly
publishedat Dallas at only 35 cents
a year It is devoted
householdand fiction.

to the farm,

It is said that the republicans are

growing very nervousin New Jersey.

In Hudson countv thereare twenty- -

seven silver clubs, are onerous

being rapidly organised throughout
the state.

Tin: people of this country are
learning the that a dollar that
decreasesthe numberof home.o.vners
and increases thenumber of tenants
impovcreshesnot only the farmer, but
every man earneshis bread by

the sweat of his brow. Bryan.

Anoiiiek outbreakof murder, ra-

pine and massacreof Armenians
reported from Turkey. It is thecry-

ing shameof the nineteenth
that the professedly christian nations
of the earth continue to stand idly

East - - I
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publican roffiin. money
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Virginia,

Haskell,

exercise

Home,"

century
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the other, that discretion being lodg--
ed in it or him, as it was. Gold hav-

ing been appreciatedin value by un-

wise legislation and a policy which
made it the only icdemption money,

I thus making it harder to acquireand

free and clubs ,nakiK it more to pay the

fact

who

is

debt, we hold that it is only a mat-

ter of justice and fairness to restore
silver to its full money function,
which will double the amountof re-

demptionmoney and reducegold to
its level, and then exercise the gov-

ernment'soption to pay either gold
or silver. If the moralist, or thepol.
itical economist, can find a flaw in

this we would like to have him point
it out.

FREE RILLS.
Send your addressto H. E. BueL--.

by and lift no hand lo the lana-- 'en & Co. Chicago, and get a free
tical and murderousTurk in his per-- samplebox of Dr. King's Nrw Life
secutionsof those de'enselcsspeople, '"is. A trial will convince you
probably the oldest christian sect in their merits These pills ,ire ...

the world, a people who have remain- - m action and are particularly effect
ed steatii.tsi in meir i.imi inrou;n ive in tne cure of constipation an
generationsof adversity and oppres. Sick Headache. For Malarii

visited jipon them on account of Liver troubles they have been
their religion. Vet jealousy and the ed invaluable. They arccmn ,!!
..- - .t !!.. ....- - I,. .1 .!.... , ..... . . ' o nicaro. i3ii su.iic.uuc lucsugc .uio 10 ue periectly Tree from every d
worldly advantageholds inobeyance leterious substunceand m i ....

I .V10 ViHlninc li.irul of nnavrfi.1 nminn. I.. ........i.t.. ur

(TOGS thiS. Come wh0 claim a greatercivilization and by their action buT Z ""

an.fl BOO. RcsntV ' rcfinc?,e!nt .and a lVgtT deVelPnent to stomach creatV
0f Christianity. It is not a picture to vimrai.. ,h. . .....!

T. .T. iMnoireone with orideor fnith ? .!.:. ?L .
; lC,U' Ke8Ul. . .. ...,r..- - - , . (ISU 5cis per dox, A

side

Smi

. druggist.
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